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Ask for and read our c cula ed

"THE BETT WAY."1
Corre*pondence Solicited.

HON. G. W. ROSS, POMMIENT,
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager"
Head Office-Manningz Arcade, Taronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL

HERBERT E. SIEPSON,

PHOTOGR4 P
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TORONTO.

SUCCESSOR TO LATE
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0F CA A
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FIReAND MARI E.
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1Insurance effected on ail kinds of property at
Iowest current rates. Dwellings and tb cîr con-
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ADVERTISING IN E-NGLAND,
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S AOVEeisTiSNACENCY, LTD.
CAPITAL, $25o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder "SELL'S W D'a

FullI particulars regar ing Bni or European
Advet-tisjig, Sample P ates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-z68 et Street, or at

NEW V013K OFFICE,
21 rark Row, Gremmd Flees..

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHIPS.
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AND RUi .
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Guaranîce e rve

MOn. Bd. Blake, Q.V., LL.D.Proeddag
E9. A. MeIredith. 1LO. Vice. ,p.idt,
Jeohm IU..kin .E.,LL.D J

Under the approval of the Ontario Governuent
the Company is accepted by the High Court of
justice a-, aTrust Company, and freux its organ-
ization has been employed by the Court for the
invesement of Court Funds. The Conspany acte

DIAN, TIJUTEE, ABNi[oÀieE, anzd <
oher fiduciary capacities, under direct or sub-

;tstuionary a in. tmenî. The Company inooact as Ai EW' lfer ]EXE19MTOUSBand
TIRUSTIEB, and for the transaction of ail
finasicial business; invests money, at best rates, inifirsi monigage and other secuirties; ispues and
countersigns bonds and debentures; collectsrents,
inîerests, dividerids, etc. It obviates the need of
security for Administrations, and relievea mndi.
viduals fromt responsibility as weil as from oneroui
dues.

The services of Solicitors who brig estates or
business to the Company are reiained. Ail busi-
ness cntrusted to the Company will1 be economi.
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J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Toîooto &V~I s and bian Col
10 KING ST. WEST, OO

Interet allowed on Savings 'ounts ai
FOUR PER CE . (rom da7p of dieposit to
day of withdraw. Speci rates on tim.
,eleposits. Money ty lendý.
/ROBT. JAFFR Y, A. E. AMES,

P i. AManager.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO-
OF iaEgANVD.

IN ORORATED 1822. -ý

CAPIT L, -el ,00000.

kief Agent Canada:
MATTH W C. H SHAW, - MONTISEAL

WO DMACDONALD,
AGENTS FoR ToRO>sTO

36 KING 19TRICET EANT.
Agents required in urirepresented towns.

STA ]DARD
ASBURÂ ACECOPN

Total Assu anc Canada, $12,211,660
Pfunda m In l Canada, - $ 6 00,00

W. 1W. RAIVIBAK, BHmagers,
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bie without ihis valuaLle miueicine îîllevd In one minuteby ht n,
if 1 Cilshelp i.'.v.T. GI.ANN, i otmiluflblAil.teo'!

Wilfred, Ont. 2lannîlnam Vno.,h~1 j
A IDRubtMER wbo cloped with àaur - - -aa l -st - - CLL

Kantas City dl' ng.voom girl was
jatrrcsted for siealing the table ser-* Cures CONSTIPAToN

lvice.
Tiiitshoemnalcr is a man Who : ea Cures CONSTIPA T/avJfrequent ly gels Il beaten .out of bis

ooîs."Cure MC STIPATIOM
AN Iowa man got drunk and i

stcile a timfe-ptcce rccently. il'bc
cloclc is still runnir>g, and the tman Pi wléy
is also doing lime. D l ut SuIs-! liate triel

bFN'fIN- ave used Faw. AcT i .îî.îî.libation atuupain l
ler's Extract of Vild Slrawbcrty fori a I silo umievor .. o inuczlà biser.

is no other remedy as gaod.-%Iks. Juid the Palmu lfi D'Y lîead bu
lAMES DENNISON, Lake Dora, BOW LS. te le lslmoI rucowui 5fl4h

1r woiild bc odd if basebail pitch. Isi s . Oot
ers turned strikers in apposition ta -. itTot
a reluctian o! their salaides. v a

W&z wish we bad as little ta do as WS
the Capital X. hv >elE8,Aa rwls slo flla'h.. 11k6

Tuîm belles of Saratogo baie.T yn..,. 1'..,taao'iond.,

corne very fond of rings, and the * 4.WLO8?t1tiuu.,s
nitlier girls Ibere >have ta chime in 4 M .
witb îbemr. E I '

Tîta Great British North Ameri- *4 D V
ca aci nowadays is to buy a liottle

pepsia, constipation, bendache. EA RELIEF,
I[vecr courplaint or bad blond. and
il is an act that always attains the TheC eapes nd Best Medicine
acired Tt-suit.

Tuaz next îlîing afier a sweet. for amil Use ln the World
girl graduating essay is usuilly a eact lp&t

very sucCe&,IfUl csSay on man. mbaiIVKyp

TuE cîriii,hbîr a mai kceps bîîîî- 0OOLDB, O0 MES, 5OIBE TKaOÀTS.
self IltleIsa (tanner there is oaIsbis
tuer reallV getting lirale. tpl£ x T F aiu z

ÇuH.<GIt IS WLCOME-Genlle. ZK 1E3Â G ,B.D
men, for tWerity Years 1 suffered Â E OO Z.I,~xÂ
flram Rbeumatism, Dyspepsia. Poar
Appetite, etc., and received non 1C'L 3BEÂTEI;T , Ili-
benefit fram the unany medicines I
tried, but afler îaking five bates aiofBN Â
B. B. B. I cao eat beartily ofany CURES.THE WORST PAINS iloinmcou
food and amn troog and smaart. Il to-.twente, odiut-. NOT ONE HC>UR ate
is a Rrand medicine and bas madie a realitim irgi tadvertisement ocedany one SUFFER
wondcîitl change in noi beal.- WITH PAIN.

M,%Rs. W. H. Litz, Halley, Ont.I1T R A L Y
Tiii man WhoaI"bas the pull "l at

picnic is generally thethtoughtlul FrIos30 ta 6edrops jo hall a tuinbler ui wair
chap Who bas brouîgbt a flask. wili,n a (cw Imennu.cure Clanmps. Spasmsî,Souu

Ir ,ften happens that a feîîow Stonsach, Naucea, Vamîiting. Heartburii. ?
4eî,uiuî

W tess. Sîetlessunrîs, Sicli Headache, fliaruhoe.
Who Ilwon't go home tliimornimîg Il rentcry, Cholet&a MouLus, Colic, Flittultnci &rd~
can't go honte theus until samebady ai Intcrnai Painiu
pays a fine for him.

A FA1lY mlx 4>-S1s
bave uscd Dr. Fawler's Extract af M ALARIA

Wild Strawberry in my family for ChlsaiFeeFvradAu
years anid cars higbly recousmmend il hlsaiteeeeradAu
for sumoner compiaint. diairtbîci, - Conquereci.
crampe. etc.-Mis. George West, >reei e. endaaeti h oità

Huntsille Ont.tiîiure lever azd arue and ait other mraliuîi,
Tiiat firry in the beef markct l.ious mand other (cvr, aidd by RADWA%*S

bas not zcduiwed the supply of . ILLSuoquickly 't MADWAVIS READY RE-
1 iccILinces."rdeizc pcrbestfe. Mel bladrait.

1 usr now the -nosîjuita bas more 410l-
bill than bli. McKinley hirasehi.

RîClt PLUM PUDDîtNG.-This Dr. RADWAY'S
delicious confection is nicely caleta-
lated Ito produce dyspepsia, heart. S arsaparilliau Resolvent
burua. biliarv troubles and bcadael'e.
Ilurdock Bl.Oot Bitters is erîuaîly A sracivîc vait SCiai VLA.

Weil calci.ialed ta cure these gulitum. -cLrlreown cemmtitution, v:îibi'
troubles arnetbas lîroveti ils Power tlu . the ,rlicneah uvio SItb
in lîundreds 01 cafss.- B. .B. re- druggCiss.t à àabllute.
gulatesailt purifies the entire sys.-
lem.

Tooux the Wind out af bis Sails. Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
-Waggs (t'-yaung. matton witb
tbe peramsbilatt) Good-rnaîn. For DVPW IS'MUA andi for the curefllgit

iiu. Ms. ullulom !Ateyou dioideri of the Stoimach, Liver Bowtls, COD-
ing I.ie oom ! Arcjalneri lipatIintlilinusnetsaHeadîche,eî.c t'ice U

thet ir out fora sunnine ?"' Mr$.
Fulibloom: "Neither, 'Mr. Waggs. DR. RADWAY & Co., Motntreai.

A TRAMP' recently enterti;. a bank HWATS q ITVEMXOF
andi addre$Sing the urbaine cambe, Ths tdicîueissu 1oi m> threb.ei
asl 5ed for five dollars. Il Fîve dol.-ofyhe _'lis or Infa Ts.occ&muoned by TctL ID'
jlliat, euclaimed the cashier: othcrcau

thini a quarte: woaldbe bout youe ivsh' til Id'nae u

site, wouldm't il?"1 'W,11," Isud nights 0ox theonand Nfurses.Ithle tramp if yau thick ytm .ua* Prepareit accord o0lue original formuae01814i'
denstanti Ibis begging buasiiieambot. John Hava Maufacures!aand ,oldby
tet thaxu 1 do, perhaps we bad boit
change plascWs"I.OATuGdS.4YbCf
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IMPROVE» GLASS ROLL
For the use or Sath bSélioct Tescliers

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
lor the iose of Superintendents andi Secretarits.

Both tthe above have ieen carcf-.àly pepared, in rcpone tu requent
dee.sIsfor somethtbg ,norecnnipete than could heeto(ore bc obtained.by the
Re. T. F. Ftheringhani, I. A., Convener of the Gentral Assembly.'s Sabb3th
Shol Committet. rhest bookr. wil lht found to sizke eay the wok of report.
int AI. neefflary %tattstic- of Our sabbatii Schontm. as wtt1 as prtpaisoR the
t:atnC asked tor t0v the General A'seuubly. Price of Clati Roi 6o cents per
do. Price of School Reziiters tu centserach. Address-

PRESMITERTAN PR! NTING &PUBLISIIING Co.(Ltd>
Ç JORDAN< ST.. ToVi..

1niote6Cof -the llJJIeeh.
Mit. ANiDRE'V LANG, says the 6/tristiai Leadier,

makes sport of the German highier critics by treat-
ing «I[vanhoe " in their mariner, and showing it to
lie a development of the story «IOdysseus "-Scott
is "'but a national namne for the mythicai composer
of aIl Scotch poems and romances."

AT the Oriental Congrcss P)rofcssor H-echier,
of Vienina, submitted a sheet of the fragment of
papyrus matiuscript of a part af Zechariah and
Malachi which reachcd that city lately. It is a
piece of a copy af the Septuagint version of the
Old Testament,. and the writng is the Greek uncial.
There are corrections in red ink miade probably at
a înuch later date than that of thc original writing.
It is thouglit to be theo ldcst Bibikal manuscript in
existence.

I>ROFESSOR SAVCE told the Oriental Cangress
that sa abundant is the-literature aiready exhurned
from the buried cities af Mesopotamnia, flot ta speak
of the additions it is alînost daily recoiving, that
many generations af scholars wvll îiot be.ble ta ex-
haust it. Hie referrcd aiso to the discoveW at Tel-
el-Anarna in E-gypt, and at Lachîsh in Palestine

*of the broken halves of a correspondence an cday
tablets a century b,-forc [oses wvaç bori-the first
writtcn record of prc.Israelitishi tinies cvcr recov-
cred from the osaiof Palestine.

LONG reports have corne front Captain Lugard
bringing the history of the conflict down ta
March 3. lie shows the Roman Cathoiics, who
are far the more numeraus, ta have beeti clcarly
the aggressors, and that hie and the Protestants
acted only in self-defence. Hie strove ta bc abso-
Iutely impartial, and did ail hie could ta conciliate
the king and the French bishap and priests. He
reports irce access ta a country abounding in ivory,
and the securing of the Sait L.ake, which is more
vaiuiable than an ordinary gold mine.

MISS GaRDON CUNEMING writes in "Two
Happy Vears ini Ceylon ": It is a sore subject that,
whecas Hindoo, Mohamniedan and Buddhist con-
querors have ever abstained frointdcriving any
revenue from the initoxîcating spirits which are for-
bidden by each of these religions, a Christiaih Gov-
ermcent-3hould so ruthlessly place temptation at
every corner bath in CeyIon and in Inffia, where, as
has been publiciy stated by -an archdeacon of
Bombay' the British Goveriient hiaî creatcd a
hundred drunkards for cach convcrt won by Chris-
tian missionaries.

IT is said that one-fifteenith of Germany's cul-
ivated land is devoted ta the liquor traffic, which
is making it a question ai beer or brcad for the
pooer classes of that counitry. The drinkc question
is thus becoming an important ane in the political
econoniy of Geçrmany. Profiessor Schtmoller, of
Berlin, an abie.political ecanomist, thus writes:
« Among aur working people the conditions of do-

*Mestic lufe, ai education, ai prosoerity, af progrress
or degradation, are aIl dependent upon the propor-
tion ai incarne which flows down the tather's throat.
Thec whole condition af aur Iower- and middle classes
-aonenaày even, without exaggeratiorl, say the
future of aur riation-depends on this question. 'If
it is true that. hall a ur paupers beconie so through
*drink, it gives us sartie estiniate ofi-the 4astly bur-

den which wve toierate. No other ai aur vices bears
comparisan with thîis."

Tjir second of the September sessions ai the
reunion Conference at Grindelwald wvas opened with
a mneeting af 300, presided over by the Bishop ai
Worccster. H-e said there wvas nothing in the prayer
book ta ]end colaur ta the belief that the Episco-
pal ordination wvas the only valid one, or that the
graces of the sacraments were ýtied ta sucli ordina-
tion. The Church ai England preferred an epis-
copacy, but did not condemn Presbyterianism. But
lier hands were tied by the Act aofIJ.njiormity af
1662, and it was hopcless ta look for reunion with
the Nonconforntt Churches except an condition
that their ministers shouid submit ta ordination by
the Church of Engiand bîshops. Pere LHyacinthe
alsô spoke, expressîng the belief that the Utopia of
to-dav would be the reaiity ai to-morrow, but that
reunion couid oniy ho braugbt about on the '.basis
ai the hîstoric episcopate, the people beîng leit ta
choose their chief pastars.

RrEtRRING ta the death af Sir George Mac.
leod, Dr. Marshalli Lang, at a meeting ai Glasgowv
Lresbytery,f affirmed th.it it %vas fitting ta, reniera-
ber that his connectian with the Church ai Scot-
]and had many interesting links. lie was the son
af a distînguîshed minister, the late Norm-in Mac-
leod, af St. Columbas; lie was the brather ai a very
distiîîguished minister, Norman Macleod, ai the Bar-
ony; and hievas the nephý%w ai anc who bore a
namne highly esteemed bv ail, Dr. Macleod, oi Mor-
von. His brother and his cousins were still with
thcm, arnd it was. intiercsting ta know that the suc.
cession af pastoral Maclcods %vas continued in anc
ai bis sons-the yaung minister af Buchanan. Sir
George ioved the Church ai Scotiand with a ioyaity
and devotion that nover faltered, and when hoe spoke
at Churclh defence meetings ail his Celtic fire was
roused. As an eider hoe livod and îvorked wvei!, and
though a busy matn yet they couid always count on
bis presence at the annual gathering ai the sans ai
the ciergy; and these gatherings in future wauld to
many seem poor indeed, wvanting inuch af the
brightness anîd sparkle that always emanated frai»
him.________

TIrE lBelfast correspondent af the Brutis/i 1Va'iy
says: Mr. Moody ieft Belfast on Saturday, and the
Rev. John McNeill lias taken his place, and con-
tinues the mieetings in the Convention Hall. On
Sabbath farenoon Mr. McNeili preachcd la St.
Enochs Presbyterian Church ta an audience as
large as that which throngred it ta hear Mr.
Moody, and at the aiternoan and evening services
in the Hall there wvas little, if any, différence in
the nuinhers which gathered there. If anything,
the press ai Manday morning spzaks, mare enthu-
siasticiily oi the preaching ai Mr. McNeill than of
Mr. Moody. At any rate there §eenis no diminu.
tion, cither af interest or attendance. Following
in thcvkç ali bis Glasgow and D-indee rnetbods,
the 1, great Scotch preacher," as hie is being cailed,
has arranged nîidday meetings-all through the wcek
for working and business mnen in St. George's
Hall, and it is hopcd that, as in the two cities
named, lie may bo successiul in securing the pre.
sence ai professianal mon, such as lawycrs and
physicians, as wel; and, as the impression made
by Mr. Moody's ork in Belfast seenis ta have
been really very strong and very deep, it is likely
that the presence af th-. profcssion-d classes may hc
secured. On Saturday, as stited.* Mr. Moady left
for Dundalk, wvhere he conductcd successfui ser-
vices an the Sabbath. On Tuesday hi oraes
north ta Armagh for twa services-onein the open
air if the day bo fine, and the other, or, in the
event ai ramn, bath, ithie largest ai the three Pres-
byterian churches, wvhich is capâbie of accommo-
dating 1,5oo under pressure. On bis quîttiny Ar-
maghlibe goes. meantime, direct ta Cork muanin,
ta conduct services in several ai the surrounding
southern ta-vas§. Mr. Moody is accornpinied by his
son, Mr. Merton Smiith, Chicage, .and Mr. Vance,
who wili conduct -the. smgîing ti.-s the rooni aiofMMi.
'Burke, who remains in Belfast with* Mr. McNeiiL
It is stated' tbat Mr. McNeiltookl, the place af Dr.

Talmage, who wvas sa vearied by his lieavy work
elscwhere that he iîad ta stop short at Chester.

IN Victoria there arect159 religious sects, wvhite
over 13,0oo abject ta state tlicir religion. There are

,028 F-reetinkilers, and 2.668 who have no religionî
at al. About ane third of the population,. Or 401.-
6o5, are adhcrents ai tho Episcopalian Church;
there are 248,5S7 Roman Cathoiics, r67,027 Pros-
byterians, 134,841 \Vesleyan Methodists, 27,823
Baptists, 22,110 Cc'ngregationaiists, the other
smalcr sccts comprisîng Lutherans, Primitive
Methadists, Bible Christians, J.ews, Liberals, etc.
There are 13,517 persans consiected with the Salva-
tion Arrny. In 1861 the Episcapalian Churcli had
iorty per cent. af the whole religiaus population,
and in i1891 thirty-seven per cent. The Roman
Cathoiic incrcased froin twenty-ane per cent. in
tS6r ta twenty-twa in 1891. Sirnilarly the Pros-
byterian Church had sixteen per cent, ai the popu-
lation in îS6r, fiteen itn 1871 and iSSi, and four-
teen in 1891, a decrease ai nan îd a-hali in every
hundred af the population ini comparison with f86x.
The Methodists have macle the., greatest increase-
froin i ght per cent. in îS6î ta thirteen in 1881
and faurteen in 1891. A Committee on Statistics
ai the Preshyterian Church ai-Victoria, ini endrea-
vauring ta accaunt for the decrease in their Church,
thus ieported ta the commiqsion in May last:
IlThiere is no lack ai faithiulness on the part of tîhe
Church ta its peop>le. . . . Vear by year aur
congregatians and Sabbath schools are increasing.
Perhaps fewver ernigrants fromn Scotland, îvhich
chiefly furnishes a Preshyterian people, are now
arriving in the colony than from England and Ire-
land ; or it may bc that a larger number ai Pros-
byterians are leaving. Victoria ta return ta the home
countries, having been prosperous and successiul
bore, than aifather denominations.

Pr is with no pleasure,says the Brutis/i Weeklythat
ive find ourseives appased ta an advocate af New
Testament Christianîty so sincero, brilliant and Suc-
cessini as Mr. Price Hughies. It is stili less con-
genial even ta sceem ta appose anything that makes
for Church union. But some things said at Grindel-
wald have been soa ild, so mischievous, sa extrava-
gantly wide ai practical needs, duties and opportuni-
ti&s, that no time shouid bc iost in making a firîn
pratest. Mr. Hughes is reported ta bave said
that Nonconiormists are prepared ta adopt theo
Episcopato ; further, that tbey are prepared ta con-
cede the primacy ai the Church ai Engiand as the
most learned and influential ai ail Churches, and

-we do not know wvhat besidles. Nowv, doubtless, for
union mucli must bo conceded. but the concession
must nat ho aIl on ane side. Is it not a iact glar-
Inglv notoriaus, hoivever regretta blc, that the Church
ai E-'ngland, as a whoio, neyer desired union with
Disseritors sa little a& it daes to-day ? Is it nat a
fact that the raoving and growîing lfe ithin -that
Church belongi ta a party whicl sceoks ta end al
dissent by what it catis conversion, antd Dissentcrs
caîl extermination ? The meni who spake at the
Grindelwald Conference hardly ropresont the Church
af England at aIl, and even. they go a very little
îvay. For example, they do nat soem ta bz: willing
ta considor the question ai Disestablishiment. No'.v
it is idle ta speak-of reunian until bi.tl parties are
upon the sanie graund. As for Nonconfarmists
accepting the Episcopate, îîothing can ho mare
certain than that they wJdFilat and shoîîld. flot do
anything af the kind. Wherc the Episcopate is
flot a more namo ht is a sacerdatal fact, There is
no defence ai the Episcapai pbsition-iii these days
by which inferior and incapable men are set over
brcthren in ail respects their superiors save by
faiiing back on the High Church theorv. The
Church ai England is naither the mast Iearncd nor
the niost influential af Churches, though it is new
ta us ta hear that either learning orinfluence gives
a Church primacy. If Mr. Hughes foll6ws out ýhis
own argument he must make oveýrturés ta -the
Church ai Rame. There is just as niuch, and' àý
littie, hope ai a reunion bctwcen the Church aif
Englaud as it exists at prescrnt. and NonconIorrnisirs
as thereis af-a reuniân between Noficôniormists and4'
the ChjIrch ai Rame,
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Oti Contrtbutors.
SOME TJiINGS TREl JM N.PRESJ Y TE R1AN DID

NOT DO

DYV ENOX'ONlIN.

There will be no lack ai people tai say that the meeting ai
the Pan-Presbylerian Cotincîl was the greatest ecclesiastical
event that ever took place in this country. lt 'drew," and in
these modern days anvthing Iliat draws as supposed ta be
good. As a matter af ica, sanie of the addresses delivered at
the Alliance meeting were canimonaplace, and a iew did itot

-rise even ta decent niediucrity. It could tnot well be other-
wîse. The number ai addresses was large, andi the proporlian
ai comparative laîlures always increases with the nuinber.
Besides trytng ta discuss the Retorniatiot, or the Labont
question, or the Lquor question, ar any other great question
in twenty minutes as lîke tryîng ta run tht waters ai Lake On-
.aaria tbraugh a goose quai]. There is aaly ane thing more
absurd than trying ta discuss a great probleni in a twenty-
minute paper, and that is bringîag a man from the other side
ai tht glabe ta delîver a twenty-mînute address and then put-
ting hum down if hie speaks twenty-one minutes and thrce
secands. It seems rather bard ta refuse a man a few addition-
al minutes in whîch ta finish is piece alterhe bas came ail
the way from Syria ar japan, Africa or Australia ta speak it,
but no doubt it is ail rigbt. Some mînisters would neyer stop
talking if sormébody did nat shut off the sluice.

No daubt sanie excellent people believe that the Alliance
meeting did a vast amaunt ai good, and are ready ta, vredict
that it wilI do a great deal more. Sa may it be. The Pres-
byterian Churcla, lîke every other, can stand considerable im-a
provement witbout seriousi y endangering aur theory in regard
ta sinless perfection. We need ail the good we can get out of
an Alliance or any ather meeting. But whilst hoping that the
bcst resuits may flow frorn the great gathering, it may bie well
ta remember that there are a few tbings which even a Pan-
Presbylerian Council cannat do. Whilsî ather pens may tell
the worldi that the meeting as ta brîng n the millenium by
leaps and baunds, bie it the humble duty ai this column ta re-
mmnd people that the millenium is not quile here, and that
several councîl meetings may have ta be beld before it cames.

There are several things that a meeting ai the Pan-Presby-
terian Cauncîl cannot do far a man, even if lie attends ati ils
sessions. For example it cannot give haias

DRAI NS.

No doubt brain abounded in the Cauncil. Anybody wiîh
ialaf an eye cauld sethat. There were many able men there,
men who can hald their awn in any company ta any part of
the worid. But the brainîest nt thein neither cauld nor would
spare any brain for a brainless brother. No doubt, any ai
thein would be willing jta give a weak brother advîce or any-
thîng ai that kind, but the best ai thein wauld flot care ta part
with brain power, even if that power could be passed frorn anc
head ta anotber,:which it cannot. Il is ta be feared that the
Council cauld flot gave a man

CO'MNON SENSI'.
H4ad the Cooncîl this power ts existence would be ane ai the
greatest blessings ai the nineteentb century. No doubt the
Counacil has a vast store-house of comrnon iense itself. The
way in whîch it manages its business and stzers araund saine
difficoît points proves that it is a pre-eminently sensible body,
but common sense is an incommunicable kind ai thing. A
man mnay have a generaus share af cammon sease himst:f aad
not be able ta impart any portion af st ta athers. That as anc
reason.- no doubt, why Solomron s son, Rchaboamn, was a fool.
Had the aid king been able ta put any sense into Rehoboaam,
no daubt lac would have Jane so and have saved tht kingdan
frein being wreciced. There as a marate possibilîty that a
man, ycs even a miinister, aight attend ail the meetings ai a
Pan.Presbyterian Council and have no more sense at tht end
of the meeting thara le had at the beo4aning. In tact ai as a
raîher nice question -whether anv power short ai the miracu-
las can give a man camm6ha stase. Grace certainly doei not.
Grace saves and sanctifies what t fiaü-. If it fiods a man a
caank it turns humrr ir.îa a Christian crank., but lie remaîns
cranky; tbougla, perhaps, flot quite sn cranky as before. Ifiii
finds a man's head sait, tais head remains soit, thougla bis
beart bas been changed. If it flnds hinm wthaut natural
abîlity, lie remains rather weak n thc upper storey. If it finds
hum a fool, he is likely ta remain fooiish, thaughlabis folly may
tnet be so dangurous as it would have been if grace had neyer
found him. WVeil, if grace, even invincible grace, cantnaI gave
a man cammon sense, a l'an- Prcsbyterian Cauncil cannot be
expectedtu help hum much in that line.

THE NYORKINC. PnWER

ai the Churcla may be increaseal a lttie by tht meeting ai tht
-Alliance, but tnat tri any great extent. The real warkers will

always ge on as best îhey can, Alliance or no Alliance. A
few peaple always put on a little spurt ater a great demonstra-
tian, but spa:is and spurters neyer accomplmsh mach goad.
The anly worker who can be depended an is anc who feels the
power ai this excellent text: <The lave ai Chr*st constrain-
eth us."

No ratianal man expects that the meeting ai the Alliance
wifl

ABOLISH SIN
in Toronto and its vicinty. The members of that great and
k.aCud W~xy tiçVer profe.sn In ta e Ablç to eo anytbing ci the
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kind. Travelling evangelists and their adm irers sometinses
baast that they have pretty nearly driven ail the sin ont af a

0place, but men like D r. Ilaikie aid 1otn Hall te.ver speak in
that way. They know that sin is a terrible power, and that
it is entrenchcd with terrible firnxness. Nor bas thc Alliance
salved

Al.t. THE PROIII.EMS
that are disturbing society and hindering the progress af the
Church. The labour question and the drink qjuestion and a
dozen alther burning questions are stili here and will neyer be
settled until they are settled right-that is, by the power of
the Gospel. Nor did the Alliance devise any ineans by
which

CAREI.ESS 'MEN
may be braught ta Church. You miust first go for tbem and
bring thei if they are ta came ai ail. Nor did the Alliance
suggest any niew way fat taising maey. The xsght way ta Io
put vaur hand into your pocket and take the money out. To
do this ini the right spirit and ta the rigbt extent, ane's heart
must be touched by divine power.

No doubt the Alliance meeting was a good cuougb thing.
It nsay in sorte respects have been a grtat thing, but indivi-
dual work miust still be donc by individual men, as il no Alli-
ance meeting had ever been held. lit is quite easy ta attach
taa much importance ta big demronstrations. Aller the last
speech has been dehivered, the last hymn..ung and the last
amen pronounccd, aur Master's work must be done by indi-
vidual men.

THE2 FIP TH PRESSBYTER14-1 CO UNCIL.

MONDAY, SsPrE1tJER 26.
The Council opened with Rev. W T. Campbell, D.D., of Mon.

niouth, Ill., in the chair.
Dr. Caven prescnted the rep rt of the B isiness Cormîttee. The

tlrst recommendation was that a message of sympathy and respect bc
sent in the naine ai the alliance to Dr. lames M1cCosh, aoftPuinceton,
one ils fbonder.. was furriser recom -meaded thai the pip-r lpre.
p2red by Dr. McCasts for the Coancîl be priaîed in the volume of the
proceedings.1 &

Another recammendation ai the Committee was that the pro.
ceedings and p2pers ai the Council bc uubhished in a volum: in the
usual farra, under the direction of the G.-neral Secretary.

Dr Hall, af New, Vcrk said that the breibren af the Sauthern
Cburch began a moveinent sorie lime ago, the purpose of which
was ta induce the Churches of variaus lands ta bring their influence
ta beat upon their. respective Gu'sernments ta lead tbese Go-verss-
ments ta substitute arbitration fur war for the scttlement of interna.
tional questions. (Appiause.> There was a meeting field last
December in tht city cf New Yorkr. Dr. Hoge, ai Richmond. whose
naine was kowntta ail the delegates, and who, they would bc sorry
ta hear, ivas flot able ta bc presenit, badl been busily eogaaged in the
work. He (Dr. Hall> hail receivcd a letter froin Dr. Campbell ta
the cffect that il would bc gratîfyîog in the higbest degree if the
work coiald bie brou6;ht b.-fore the Council in such a way that tt
delegates could bring it before their respective Churches and sa create
public opinion on ibis important matter. There were tbree points
ai vîew froua which the question snight bc regatded. %Vhst an im-
mense saving it would be ta the nations ai the money now needed for
the maintenance ai armies ? Wbat a blessing it would bc if that
money coutl bc used for benevolent uses 1 It was a stumbling block
in the way ai multitudes when Christian nations were enzaged i-2
deadly confliet. The Alliance and the Churches migbt bc instruments
in God's hands ta pramote thetlime when war should cease. As the
Caunici was a power for the promotion af peace, and good.will bc.
tween the Churches. it migbt also exercise a similar influence- for-
peace and good-will betwcen the natiunis that were reprcsented. On
tbis motion the papers relatinR ta the matiez were reierred ta the
D3usineîs Committee.

Rt,. Dr. Blackr. ai Glasgow, presented the report ai the Coin.
mittee on the Reception ai Cburches, wbîch made the followîng
recommeadiîioos . A commission was prcsented Iromn the Synol ai
tht Church ai Scotlznd in Canada, appointîcg twa brethren as its
delegaies, ta the Council. The C immîttee has been led ta regard
this document as a somewhat inorari application for the admis.
sion afibis Cburch ino the Alliance. la view aI ail the ciecum-
stances, it recommcnds the Coamocil ta regard il as an application,
stod ta grant the Synad's request. An application froin the Reiormed
Chu *r..h aifIMouvez, sigaed an name ai the Sytooi ty tbe Mulerator.
the Ilochgrafi lCoyphausen. encluailig a cipy ai the zesolsttarof a
the Synod. secking admission mb t t Alliance, was preseoted, ani
the Committet expreses ris gratification svîîh thiu application, and
corelily recoromends the Synod ta welcome inoaits membership ibis
Hlana3verian Church. ane of the Old Reformed Churches af itet Euro-
pkean continent. An application, signed by tht Moderacor ai tht
Synod of the Church ai Christ in japan, seeking admission inra tht
memoershîp of the Alliance. Tht Cammittet cf tht Council can-
not but se..',c in the existence ai ibis new-born Churcb, and oit tht

prsperiy that h.a hitheto attended is course. It, therclore, must
warmly recommsends the Council ta wrelcome it int tht hause'iod
afi rfith and order, and ta eant tht application. At the Lon-
don Cauncil an application was reoeived froin tht Reioroiirxe Bond
ai Gcrmany 'or admission injo tht Alliance. Tis application that
Council felt itself unable ta.4eal wîth, and the secretary was an-
stracîrd ta make further enquiries and report. As a resuit af tht
information laid btfore it bl tht secretary, tht Committet would
recommeni (il that ibis bond bc receîved by tht Alliance as an
associated communty ; and (2) that tbis bond bc declared cntîiled,
ta send ta tht succèssive Councils delegates, wlso shaît b: regaided
as% cotrespanding rnemb-.rs. An applic:%tion for connection wih tht
Alliance was reccived on behalif af the Swass Erangelaci Union.
As the circuinstances ai the union are similar to those oi tht buad,..
the cýînmittc recommned that it be placed an a similar footing,
and thai he request bc granted. rhere is Iline an tht table since
the London Cjunci1 an application from tht cansistory af the I<e.
formecl Church ai P6land, seekîng admission into tht Alliance.
The Commttc recomtaenidsthat Ibis application still lie on thse
table, and that a letter bc sent expresstng aur great loy at hearinp
ai tht aseaifastness af these brethren, tht descendants oi the once
poweriul Relornaed Chorch ai Paland, ini tht doctrine and order ai
tht Reformed Churches that hold tht Presbytersan systein, ai aut
deep sympathy with tbein in tht difficulties oaitheir present position
and of outesturest desire that a great 'sptitual blessag may
rest upon thein, anid that they usay bt ebablid. ta become once more
suncb as their Churcb andi fathers sucre in thi&2ays gant by. A com-
mission was presented, issued by the Local Mission Board ai the

PrsyeinChurch af the United States ai America, appainting
aeeaetarepresent itla itbis Coiancil. The Camnsitee, in view

of tht coostitutional provision 1bat thet delegacs ta tht Cauccil shalh
consist af persans appoiated'bytht Chiches farmaitsg the Alliance,
je tistable, ta regard tbiç - onliioe as ya$fid,' vril çottiqis.
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siamia have heem receivcd. isued on behaif ai the Federal
Assembly of Australian Chutches, sid appoiating delegates
ta this Cauncil. TheCanimittet tat unable ta regard such
comissions as valil. Tnt Comiitaîtîe bis not been inioruard
that the rigbt ta appoint delegates ta tht Caunicil an their
behaili as beca canceded ta it by ils severai constituent Churcites,
and, tîserciare, it desires froma thet Federal Assembiy a statement tat
it is possessed ai sucb authority. Saine ai the brellîren froa Au%.
tralia have presented commissions froua tht particular Churclissin
whleh they bciung. These breibren have asrtady been recognizcd as
nsembers af the Cauncîl. Tht Comiittet wil l urther ti'commienil
that tht brethren net sa commissioneal bc, in the ircumstancts, re
cagnized as corresponding mnembees, and that flie general arcretaîv
bc insleucted ta acrresod wîth the Fede rat Assembiy on tht whole
matter. Tht reponrt was adopttd.

Dr. Bllack then said that bc had beea conimissioned, along wîîh
alther élegales, ta maki: an imiportant comîmunication ta tht Casuncil.
Il was a letter train Rev. John Marsball Ling, enciosing a restitution
1 ased at a meeting cifninisters and eiders filcd tiGlasgow on j uly
4. 1892z, etanding nmo invitation ta tht Cauncil ta meet next in thai
city ai prornisiiig tht delegates ai hearîy wclcome shoulîl they dlcîile
ta came. Tnt ioilawing deirgales froua Glas.,ow stand besîde [e.
Black upon.jbe piatiortn and encirîti bis warmn invitation: Dr. WV.
Ross Tavlor, Rt,. James Sommerville, Rev. Dr. Uruînmad, Prtofesse.
Robert Orr, Dr. James Kerr, Rev. L.indsay, Alexandier Watt and
Rev. William Ross ai Cowcadilens. Dr. Taylor aaid that lhe frit
saine hesitancy in pressing thîs invitation in vicew ai the warni cor-
dialîîy andl unbounded linspitality whîch tbey werc recetving ini
Taronto. Ir wauld bc difficuit ta rival andl impossible la suepaîs the
splendid reception the citiremas liait endered ta them. (tltar, beri)
But Glasgow baaj a reputation for hospilality, and if the Cotincil ac.
celaiet their invmaion he could c.'ntiitnty assoid ihe delegates tliat
they wauid experienct tht warm grasp af Irtendship iroin tht gentle-
men andl the kindly smilcs froua tht ladies, loe whiciî Glasgow wus
famous. There were m2ny reasons why they îliauld go la tht grî!sî
nartbern cty. It was a great commercial centre andl tht lacilîties for
reaching i froua ail puits af tht warld weee unrivailta; wîtlî is
8So,ooc> inhahitants and avec 2o0 Presbyterian Chueches tht visit ai
the Councit wautd bc atinmense bion ta the woSk af the Chuzeht,
anal instht nanit ai tht Fret Cbdrcb ai Scotianal he cordialiy tn-
darseal tht invitation. Rev. Professor Lindsay supporteT the
memorial in a icw words. andl was folawed I)v Rev. James Sommeri.
ville and Rev. Dr. Drummonal. Mr. Alex. «Watt, as a îay member
ai the Glasgow delegation, icit ihat not only would a visit ta bis city
do that eity and the Churcb wîthin ber horders good, but t would do
thu: Couacit good also, ta visii! Aulal Scotland again. Ile could as
sure theinof a rigbt bearty Scattisb welcome--he cautil not in honeiîy
say a warmer wtlcaaae tlîan they were receiviog in Toranto-anal lie
believed that Glasgow would came in a gond second. Mr. Robert
Orr, Dr. Kerr andl Mr. William Rais alIsa spoke very brieily, alter
which Dr. Chambers, ai New Yark, moveal, andl1)r. ltaikte, prest.
peti tht Alliance, reconded. a resolution of htarly aca-eptance oaf
the invitation. Dr. Blailit said tbat it wauld flot bc easy ta coat
op ta tht standard set by thear hasts in Toronto ; at was flot easy ta
suppose any city coutil repent wbat bait been dont here, but hec vas
satisfieta ail tbat was necessary wouid bc donc. and lie gladly second-
cd the motion of acceptante.

Rt,. D. T. bMacalonnelllihait hapta that a proposai wouid lhave
been made ta bold tht next meeting ai Couneil la tht grand and
historie aid cityoi Geneva, but bt frit it would be useiesa ta press the
susgtestion aI that lime. Tht motion was then put ta tht Council
and adopteal by a uianimous st anding vote.

Dr. D. J. Saunders, D.D., tht Preàidet of Biddiît lniveisity,
Charlotte. M.C., read tht first ai a stries of papers upin IlTne
American Chutches andl their Work." Dr. Saunders is tht onli
coloureal Jelegatlsin tht floor of the Council, and bis appearance
upan the platfr~ was tht signal for a warmn welcomc ai applaue.
Speakitag upon Mea work af tht Church among tht negrats, bc* said
that ail questions cancerning tht negro awakened sp-ciat ittrect, for
during the paSt 250 yiears no elemeot ai populatton in tht Unitedl
States hart sa moch ta do with shaping pubîlic policy and in fatrmîng
tht course of events as badl the neRrots. They dominatel in tht hals
ai the Legislatore. they infiasenteal and directeal tht affairs af Sane

and they decideal questions of! peace andl wis. Thty hsal givitn cdi-
rection ta tht course pursucal hy the Churches andl had laid :)ut mis
sian fields in whicb the Churites laboured, and there was no clas, uf
the conmunity which exzited sa mueh interes'. In traciog th: bit'
tory aifte Church among the flegmnes it w s nat necessary taogo baick
before tht emaneipation of tht slaves. L'p ta that time much g>ud
worl laid bren dont by self dentring men Lad w men amnoni, ltt
down-tradden blacks, anal Ihere wrére many cases ai truc, simple ies.%
white there was a professed Church mlemtbersh!p Oaisint 14,00,..
Preabyterianisua was stroagest in Upptr Carohana. Tunnesse.- andl
Kentucky regions, whic!s had b.-tn cantrolled hi the Sc>ich Iiih
Presbyterians iran tht firsi. Before emànzip&tio.n came the cng.--
gations in the Noetheen andl Wt.tern S-ates wcrt bat s -arsh, for al
told there wee onet more than hall a doz!n Prcsby:erian Chur..h:îs.
In 1S69 tht Cumberland Presbyterian Cburch (caloureai) wal; fund-
cd, andl tn.day il had exttnded into nine Stales, andl unt Tesiîtury
had tweiliy thrce Preibytcries, 13439 cammuanicaflts. posesseti
Chureb property ai the value ofi$2o2.961 and its places af i tshap
haa an average seating capacity ai 28o.

Rev. A. l- Pbillips. wlîu as the secrcaarv for the calourcd wcî[k
ai tht Anierican Piesuytcciaa Church, wiîb headquarîcrs at Tai-ca
loasa, Ala., read a practical pap2r upon the saine subjeci. Tht
Pa per openeal with a skectch ai tht negro question frin tht tirliet
pel ofaithe api :chance ai tht colaureal people upaibis conti-
necat. anal showed how the inst inflauencca ai civilmetian had becs
preà,sed inta tht negro, as it were, iroin the coîside, însttad af lie.

.Ang develapeal ran wiibia. Quotîng Rt,. Dr. Payne, tht speaker
sud that tht negro 1.ad made thece valuabte acquisitions under sia.
veryq via, tht English lauguage, industraus habits aad thte.ia
tion relig ion. Tht estimate af Churcb membersbîp in ante-eman-
cipation dmys was given as b:iag .M-!iholists, iSa,ooo ; B;p ists,
a5ooo0; Presbytcrifai, .om, andl Episcopalians, 6,00; cer a to-

tal Priotestant Chlch zmembtrsiaip aI134S.000, î.e., about ticofier
cent. of the whole slave population. When these îpeaple wec
raiseal tu full ctztnship aiter tht une ahere were two ibings ta bc
donc -titit, ta fit thtin lu- r catnshlp ale% it hza. lattri ggcnt
thein, andl, second. ta lb: better fitttd for citizenship in tht bai.
vcnly kingdom. Tc d.,) he tlâ'tt i îe the -bauthein States bas
(roin flrst la lait spent $6o.o.,.oou. whie tht Christian people ui
tht Nà'arth, Est anal West havc ad ld $30,ooo.aoo mare froiD
their Church societies andl privatic fortunes in building, eelutt>pî.ai,
andl endowing universities, colleges, acidemmes and primmel schuuaîa,
wbose influence is enîirely Christian. As a resuli, 2.500i.030 ne-
grots can now read anal Write; aS.ooa coloureal people are now
teaching sehac ;- 154, aewspapetrsanal twaniagazines are suppatted
by thein, ani they psy taxes ý,n $264,0ooOOao warîh oai pîperay-. Of
tht results af the religious work &arine tht negrocs, the speaker
quoted thelollowing figures frnin the latesi availabie returns Comn-
municants in the Preahyterianu Church ai tht Unitedl S aieç cf
Anierica, 15,676 ; Cumberlandl Presbyterian Chorch, i 3,439,;'Pres-
bylerian Cburcb in the United Staici, 1,269 , total, 30.384 Tht
proportion ofi commnunicanits ta population is higher than tht avec-
sgt wiîh tht negrats, heirmg thirty-live per cent, as against thirty-
thrte pet cent. et witm .-

Tht great need ai the negro -lg,.day was declaredbi Mr. Phillips
te betedncation,,ttepaw;er t6f'orm suad ta iohlow tenaciouslv tbrougb

lif 4sçriQqs, 'it@nitç abject; .ind tIostpply thia necil .AintricAn
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Presbyterienism had set itself, by thcenIai anal tricîl netlîods cf tic
the direct teaciîing af tht Gospel and the systemafic training oi the
chlidren.

Rev. Ilugli McKsy, ai Round Lake, North-West Territories, ad-
dressed the Counicil an " The Indian Aborigines." Ile said that the
Ameticati Indian i5st ai resenit fitnd in- evcry Province af the Do-
minion, and numbers in ait about 121,aoo. There at ta-daýy in
Canada 69.000 Indians who ore paîgans, and who how down to
sticks and motes. anid worshap goals tfaat cannot save. The Churtch
an Canada considercal it ta bc ts first cluty ta senti the Gospel tu the
paior IndiBlis af its own land. lie vivialy dcsctibcd the tfe and
habits of the aborigines, anal somte forais of their pagant worshiîs. At
religious gathetrigs somne of the laîdians dance for twa days anul
aights without cati ng or drinkin II atter vhich thcy inflact terrible in-

juri*es upun their bodies, al then appeal taefliir gads ta grant thena
. .t they mast desire. The nissionary work ai the Clîurch is prose-
cuîed in Manitoba, the Nurth-%Vest and Bfritish Columia. There arc
thity missiinaraes, of whonî eîght were ordaîncaf masîaries, vhilc
the remainder conduct the mission schools. The Churcli lias spent
upon the wok darng flic last year about $2o,owan d durang that
petiod thirty communicants have bren added ta the roll. The In-
dans thcnitelves have conîrîbutedl out ai their nicagre resources $i03
toaardat the prusecuîaon of the work. There aere nany daficulties
an the pathai the misîionary workcrs -,at the sa.nîctime aauch ta en-
couragetheM.

i(ev. Dr. Eiiinwooaad. of New v rk, secreîary ai the western section
of the Fareign bMission Board, descrtci the vast work the Churcli
aas daang for tlhe Indian aboraganes an the United States, mort siowed
bmw impossible it was for that work ta tic taken up by the Gaverai-
nient in place of the C'tu-eh as hart tien suggeited. The cui
cretio.,awlay this wotîtd be impossiblc'was tht the attitude oftihe
Indian toaîrds the Government ia one ai suflen dstrusi, It liau
been said, snd mIss wth ttuth, that out of 125 treaties tlae Gaverri-
ment iard rnde witli tht Indians f hey hart not cept one The rcsist-
less tide afiImmigration forced tic Indians back,1 and, though it might
tic truc that thcy hart been more fairly dèait with in Canada, it

sbouid bc renbered that the Goverament here hart not that difra
cuty ta cotcnd against. 'Ihen the Indian agent hart been a great
sumbling- block in thc work mmong the ted mcin, and is record in
the past laid madle the untutorcd savage suspiioas of ail whîtcs. Ail
the Sates aere guilty of injustice ta thae abarigines, aort it aecded ail
thecaid thîr Chiristian sympathy, prayer andt work couud do ta create
a ticaithier sentimenf.

Mr. Kabert Rowland, of Wales, presaded at-le evening session.
The subjcct set aîaart for consîderation was : " Churci Lite and
Work in the Bitish Colanes," whîch was iaîroducrd by an inreresr-
ing and stirring addrcss by Rev. Dr. Robertson. of Winnipeg.Ilic
Cave an instructive account af the resaurces and extent af Canarda.
mart pmriculariy ai tht f'cd of missionary cffiat un the North-West.
Numerically the l'resbyterian Churcli stood second in Canada, but in
no other respect was it second. In commercial aond prafessionatl fe
bier sons took frst tank, Twa-thirds ai the are% af Canada îay west
of the greit lakes, andor fTered unsurpassed opiiortunities for settle-
ment. Eiglat yeats aga terc aas anc Presbytery in the North-WVest,
and flow there were two Synods and ten Presbyteties. The nember-
slip of the Churches liat risen frota 1,1 Ç3 ta over 14,000, and the
retenlue itoma$15,ooa ta 203,000. Eleven years ga the Norh- West
anad Manitoban Churches contribated a roalh part ai the revenue of
the Canadian Churcli. List ycar they contrîbuted anc-f enth. In
niearly evcry new country people were apt ta become possessed ai tic
arordly-minrted spirt, sort the West was no exception te the rule.
Eighty-five per cent. ai the young mca who weot aut there bart net
professed Clristîaniîy, anrt many of fiem a livg na homes were rx-
posed ta the temptîtionsaf gambling, drinîk and coarse vices. While
a great work wis liine accomplished nuci yet renaained ta bc donc.Titre weaoe missions coverîng 200 square mles ai terrît iry. Twenty
îhousand cbildrca of the tWest mere net conaecîed Ivith the mission
scinais at ail, and there was a maulitude of people for wliose spiritual
wcîfare the Churcli in the West would do somcîhing, but t can do
nonhing lot lacis af men and means. The encouragemaents werc muci
greater thon the discouragcmcnts.

1ev Professer Rentoul, of Melbourne, Australia, ticri delivered a
biglt address. Titre were tbrce thinga fiat lie would tauci an in
speaking of tic Churci in Austrmia .(i> The special difficulties
ahich surraunded tliem :2) tic speciat encourigcnaenrs and ad-
vantiges wiici they possessed; 3) the condition 0f missionary spir-
it ahich tliey found in Australia, On tise first point lie instmnced thc
difllcuty fbey found in tht climat e. Christuans, le sai1, acre anly
bcginning to understand thlinifluence ai climate on moral chrcter.
Shouid tbcy bc sbie, lie asked, under God and by tiecffert of Cliris.
ti4n lite, ta pusi God'aa kingdona mginst cimatc and environnmeof,
andl build up a structure ai grand naýnhoodad r woinanhood in that
new and hat Tic people necessai iy hart mn out-door lîfe. and unsen-
sunus o t aard influences beating againsîtich sensuous inrer nature of
man was caiculaf cd te niaise tht min more genial, but lcss strcng,
lesu resoint e, icss powitrful to resist influences dcttinaenti ta the
groti af hardy spiritual -lite, than ta Scotlind at Irelanal. Tace
seconrt diffi.îlty whici prescatcd itsell mas tic sraqeaess ofta great
anal newly discovcred land, ai a consequent tumbliag ai mrais and
views ni things tagether. Those of lis hêirers avia were Brirons and
Chtistians wauld isnow wiat t suemor whcn le sid tht what lie hart
seen duriniz twelve years in Australia fillicd uiith a great' hope
tht tic farces af ligt couli watt against the fumces c' dîrkness, cain
plex thougi thase farces miglt i. Anotier difficuity wàs tic vast-
nof tihfe country wth whicli tiey hâtd te dcii. As Dr. Renloul's

'ama aas pat tus point lic aus granted five minutes additioaal, and
acf on drcpctly ta a presentation of tic prescrnt candition of things
in tegard ta the Cliurch in Australim. Hlie lded fa tic rowtu ai
papulation and tic increase af tlie Clitrci in tic different calonies.
Ail tol., the strengh ais 63S ministerar, mith 460.000t people bebind
thena -« netrly as maay as tic hlaf-nillion wie stand garrisan in
L'se." [le then f aok op fie question o!fcrtucataon and told aliat
an excellent systena thcy hart, low it was rcguiatcd and what glorinus
resuts it was ccomplising.

1ev. James Mega, D.D,,ai Ararat. N.S.W., iollowed with
seie additionmi information ofa in îtcrcstîng chaitactertotuchiog tic
Churci in Austtmi. lic mcnionced somte rcw bronches ai work
ahicharât been nsituted-one for artrstîng vouing men in the
wark nd anc by whicli fie eiders Cave much assistance ta the min-
istcî--simailst in fra fa the wok ai ticetVesleran local preachers
The Chutch in Austraia, of caurse, har thti sainie difficulties as
wcre found elscwherc-iadîffcrence, drunkennets, tooseness ai life,
mod dîisikç ai the restraint ai religon-but theme difficailtacs vere:

beirg: combatted mort avercome there as earncstly and succcssfully as
elsewlere.

11v. W. Scott Wiittier, af New Soufth 'Wales, direct cd bis in-
teresting ddress for sicenansi part ta thc Chinestquestion, mort ta
beginniog lbec uttoned the Cauncal sginst tkog a decisive sfcp in
regard ta ir until it hart suficîcat lgit ta enabie it to give a praper
pronnuoncement. Information was- oecessary as te the mblity of tie
Asîtie and Esropean ta fora a conabination. Ia a single de-
carte tic Chiiese might obîin an scenrtcncy over the English
poplatiomand make Australia mau nex ci Asi. .May people hart
doults au ta the .wisdom of-giving thc Chinese vting power. If
Providence. lsmd reserved ibus great coatinent aui themny-per-
ilexing questions wcre set tled and, much information -wus abraad.
what rigit bl tbcy ta -surender thîs Christia land té tht -intro-
duction ofEistera idea?; Thcy lad heard of n image alose bead
was o.gohd, bis ar= of iivcr,.bis tbiis.oetbrass,bha legp cf ito,
bis fcet part of itou it d part ofcly.TIai mas bere thc wemktîesa
wà& TIec ay aned iondid net mix prapcsly. Thatauw boheetbe-
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trotuble lay. [t Inuit bc remembcrcd tht tic Churci was blamed
suficiently for not t eiog in the fullest sympathy with tic iabourang
people, 1he poor cf lber own conÈregations. It was ths very cias
bat 11.. speaking most louffly against the coming ai the Chinese,
Tic Alliance sinu id have very cicar liglit belote it venturcd futier ta
atagonize t hese people ; timse caralest, if' might tic misguided,

tabouting metni ho thougit that in tht coming of tht farcigner
sanaething ai the cornions and necessaries ai life would tic taken
awaay(ram their honmes, their wives and t heir clildien. A greatdilcuiiy n the aotk ai the Churcla in Austraiima was the extent oi
teitory tiait hart ta tic cavered. No man nced go ta Austrmfla ex-
pccting ta have a gond timte, ns many hardsliips hart te be endurcit
by flic Christ ian aorkcrs fiacre, An encouraging feature of ticeavork
was the tendency towards onity.

GREKTINGS FROM SOUTII AFRICA,
11ev L. J. DicBeer. ai George Town, Suuth Africa, alia repre

scnted tic Dufcia Reiorancd Clurci of Souh Africa, aas introduceid.
Althoupi not a delegate [raom his Churci, lie brought to tht Council
its lîearrv salutations. Tht Dutch Refarmed Church an South Afraca
aras liecoming morecaide avaie ta its tesponsihilities in regard ta
nmissions. It hart been cliaracterizci as a mission Synoaf. It was
going io the licart of Africa more than ever before. It aras notdang hall enougli, but it avas doing mort than iL ever did ticiore. r
De ilecr was marte a corrcapondiaîg aember of tic Council.

The Business Committec's. repart aras presenteal by Rev. Dr.
Cavea. Ita rccamnendcd that the matter of the protest against tie
treatmeot o!flice Chinese bc refcrred ta the different sections ai rie
Alliance, with instructions ta press tie seversi Governnaents carcern-
cd uoa0 fhe sublect, at sua. fîmes mort in such manne: ns naay secmn
best ta tiena. The second recimmendatiaa aras t hat un order ta a 1
vance the interests of co-oprratian in mission fieds cach Churcli te-
preseated jr the Alliance be invtcd te sentI ta the meetings o! tie
Coanit edia ieof the Foreign Missonaly Bl ut oCa
nîittce. Suci représentatives shah bcentitled ta sit as cartesponding
niembers.

Tic Council, having been infarnrd fliat there is a mqvement on
foot intcnuled ta test tain tic introduction oa irfarras and atrient £spir-
ats ita tic New Hebridci, respecriully cntrnated thc Government ai
the Unied States ta co-operate in thae movemeot as promptit andl
efl'îcetiy as possible. Thc Committee recommended that tic pet-
sons named b&"a detegition ta tiring fils action ta the attention ai thc
Presîdent ai tic United States .1ev. Das. Eilinwood, JotînHlli,
AsoenwalltHadge. R. N Somerville, Mloses D. Hage, Mclatosh,
Chambers, Roberts, Professer Rentoul, Juuige Bookstaver. lion, 1.
M. Grant, lion, Darwin R. James, Mr. George Juokan, judge Laps-
iey and Judge Strorîg.

1ev. Dr. l3achman, or Urica, sked if tie Business Committet ar
ayone could state the attitudle ni tic United States Goserament on
the questionIlie hart taken the resposiblity, tlirougi rie United
States consul of this city, af scndîng a telezraîn ta lion. J. W. Fos-
fer, Secretary ai State, eoqairing if thceUUnted States Governmcnt
hâa rctused te unit e ati Eagland, France mnd Germany in prevent-
iog the importation of armsansortlîquors into tic New Hebrides. As
yet liehat not reccived a rcpiy. Could sny anc gîve Lie information
desired ?

1ev. Dr. Ellioaood readlfront an Australian lrcsbyterian publa-
cation aàstaternent by Sir Tain Tliston, wha said that the sense af
respuasibiiity fart tir aeliare af the people cuscd thc adoptaon oi tic
regulations whicih art been marte for Brtish subjects by ham ta tie
effect tiait tre aouta le a prohibition ai tie sale of liguor, fireainas,
powder and dynamite ru tic natives allihe New Hetides, Wiile
Great Britain hua enforced riese regulations not anly an ira aan rer-
androaiFi, but ové"r mU its siabecta in tic Western Pacifie, Franceand rmay a eoforce ré cgulations la their oaa i errarorîes
only. Tiey burt car reiused ta extend the.repulations tieyond flear
oan territaries, Tiey would do so if the otier poarers s-grecd ta do
sa. America hâta reiused te fui! in witli any agreem:nt for the pruo
hibtion ai tle iniparrarinn af fircarmnasr liquar an the plea tiat sic
could nor taise any action ta inrerfere ati traite. Tie refusai ta en-
ter it tc agrcem.-nt preverted France sort Gernaany ctending ta
the Neawlletndcs régulations whici rbcy hart acicnowlcdged ta bc
Sui,amy mort raglirtiy adopting tiena within ticir oaa rerritrrus, lISaoaa ripartite carnitailr recentiy bzen eitablised by Great
Britain, Gcrmany mnrthte United States, anal riere the rcgultrîns ai
tic hîgl i cmaissioner lad br-en aiopu cd avti fui! effect, excepi tht
foalang pieces for sportiog coula lie sold. At tic augrestion of 1ev.
Dr. k'iraner, ai Ncw Yark, Rev. Dr. Patuns came wais dded tarihe
conamîrcc, &miter ahici tie reconmcendatio ws artuptccl.

Thc report continuangp, set iarth that a petit ion hart been adafress-
cd ta the Alliance by tie Executive Comnittee ai tic Peace Conter-
enceieid in NewVans in Decenaber, 1891. Tt bortyconasted i
rteiegates froua thic ieding déeoonantions ut tic Uaited States aviose
represenrarive bodries hartamrtaptcd a pétition in ahîcli tiecocncurrence
ai tic Alliance rouciig rie settîcanent ai international questions by
peacefut arhifrataon instead af a tesott ta tic cruel arbtr.rmcno f
arma wus asked. las respect ta tis nastrer rie caansîttee propose-i
this dciivcrarîcc;. "Resolveci tirt tic movement lercan teferrcd ta
havang fat its abject rie settiement the interamtional difllcultaes mort
differeaces by peaceful arbitratian, las tic symp2tiy mart favoîîr of
this A.lia.,ce.

"lResalved that tuis Alliance shal le glad ta sec tie Churches
hercir reptescnritlunît e, soalufat sit imay bcpracticabte, in the con-
ference Ia bc eled in Chicago, itiet by sendiog pcriiens as requcar-
ed or by sending delegates, -a futier unîtes in tic prayer andf ex-
presses tic hope tht thétitme aili soan cae aiea air suilt ceuse
iliraugiaut flic ahale earth aort mien pemccfral arbirration betacen
natiaons shall taise tic place et arbitraîiint cf arars."

This resolutianlwasi aise recomnaended iot adoption "Resolveal
tiat ir as tie sense ai this CouDcil thar tic Pi cabyterimnamnd Rcfutmed
boadies ia Great Britain and Ametica shouta officially recogaize rie
Presbytersan and Refarnacd Churches oison the continent ai Europe
an sncb a manner as will cause tic menabers ai cor Churcies aria visir
tic continent or miss go for longer or shorfer periorti te bc ioformed
of tie existence or tiies e Churcies, nd wmut cause tiena ta attend
thiîr services, and it is reccmmctsded tiat ninisters Cive ta members
gaang ta thc cootinent letters te tic pastors ai tiose Churches sort
atierwise encourage tiena ta attend aorship in Ciarcies of our oaa
luith au forcaga lanas.

Tic iollowiog reslutian mas msa passed -"Resolved ruat this
Cauncil reqiiesta the Eastern Section ai tic Alliance ta taise inta con-
sideratian ti' b holding ai a regular meeting et tbis Alliance ai saie
place deemed most suitabli on tic Cantinent ai Europe mitre tie
vuriaus branches ai this Alliance finmy bc braugit more int a contact
with tbc Cliurches ai tic continent-"

Later in île day Dr. Bacîmasa rose te a question ai priviise that
hc..aiigbt reud flie folloaiog telegria, ahici lie'hartjusreccivcrt
frain Secretary Faster of thie Unitcd States Government 1r, Augus,
is84, the British Minister brougît te tic attenio et lii Govetu-e
men, proposai for an international arrangement ta tetrict ftafllc in
firearnas and lîquors with the Wesern Pacifie natives. Proposai wam
promptiy accepted in ptiodiple, Augiasi 22, 1884, and the. plan of

Epopsed joint ac:tion was inventcd. This planîlimaonly very reccntly
20eco mmuouctea tg this Goverunent an&dit nom tnder considera-

tien." ProfesseurRfousaid tuit lemas eicecdiagly- giad te bear
iL for tlefirst ime iter ail tiese yeirs, a4dbovcd that the resolu-
tionalready adopted bc reeonînitted. Iitwas ent tâ tic Busns

commitce.Koag t it elc au.Rcv. Dr. Hage of. Wilming-

ton N.. xrue asdsetie I Pinion -ai Dr.' Back tîsat
Chtîeâiinaimmdwi-ccpe l lsoutd be'allowed fa,<ic.
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VIRAt5ttNAL CKfTINGS.

Intercst was shown by members of ather communions by their st-
tendance nt the meetings. Ministers of the Episcapali Churcli, the
blethodist, Coeîgregational and Baptist, wcre present at many of the
meetings. The sympathy of other Churches was made snanifest by
flic deputatiuns they sent. A deputation fromt the Metlîodist Ecu-
nienical Conference helà las% yeat a% Washington, D.C., consisting of
Rev. Dr. Carman, general superintendent of the.' Methudist Clîurch
in Canada : cv. Drt Dewart, editor of the Chrisrtian Guardiaps,

Rev Dr lriri.manager of the bookroom, 1ev. .C fsopea
tient oi the arnto Conterence, were in attCndance.

Rev. Dr. Carman spoke on. behaif of flic delegation. lie
gave a brief sketch of thp- nature aAid workc of the Second Ecumenical
Council which met last year ;n Washington, cansistinli as it did of
500 delegates reptesenting 6,o00,000 professing Christians, andt a gen.
era! constituency of twvenfy millions in ail portions of the carîli.
That convention had heen mucli cheered and assisted by the example
set by ,he Presbyterian Alliance, nnd lie witli bis calleaguca on tlic
plaaform derply nppreciated the privilege of ippeBring befoie the
Alliance with thc grcetlngs of the Metliodistie gatherine. IlWc are
ail one," contanued the speaker, " fur your God is out Uod, aond you
arc our btethren in the Lord Methodism, is salJ to be an ardent te-
, M~on, but no sentiments cari be.oo warm, no professions of affectiuon
toc ardent fur the grandeur ci tlîis niagnificent occasion. WVc love
yau (or the uake af our Lard Jesus Christ, and because you love Him,*
and are out Father's children. .We love you for your glorious hîstory.
Transcendent honours have been put upon you by God, and witb
themn a tremendous responsibility. Miethodism lias no envy for
Presbyterianismu, for 1 charty cnveth flot.' Wtc rejoîce wth yosa and
wîsh you blessîngs in the future greater evea than those yuu .ave
experienced in the past." llavinR deait at length upon the work af
the Papacy. and the consequent need of the Rcformation, Dr. Car-
min spoke of their severat metliods of Churcli government, and
pintr-d zut sttp tiy step the ctoetstilÀnce in the polity ut %lhe
two denominations. Il Truc," said he, Ilyau have no lisliops, but
Presbyterians have soniîe superintendents and leaders tht it would do
no harm to caii bîshops, for they arc that now in everything but name.",
R.ferring to the fundameatal ptiîncipie af I"Itineracy," Dr. Carman
extolied it as a glorious practice, for by it '«every sort af people
gct some sort of a miaister- and don't you think," hie added, Ilthat
it would have demnonstratcd backslidîng to gîve up that itinetacy for
the case and luxury of a lufe patorate ?'"Ie cxpressed the helief
that God was allowinr the existîaag divisions in His Churcli to con-
tinue in order ta demonstrate to lfis people their weakness, but lie
would cventually brir.g themn together tht they miglit present at
last a unîtedl front ta sin, and conqer the world for Hlm. Metho-
dîsmn was ready to join handi with them, the Churarh af regenera.
tion grected the Churcli of the Reformation, and invoked the rich-
est and most cnduring blessings upon lier and ber glorious work.

Rev. Dr. lilaikie, president of the Couacil, manc ecf the few
survivais cf those who hart assised in founding the Alianc!, replied
ta Dr. Carman. lie expressed the joy with whîch they hall ri-
celved their brethren of the beloved sister Church, andflic plea.
sure with which blc heard of the encouragement blethodistic unity
hied r.-ceived tram the exampie af the Alliance. Ail sections af the
Piesbytcrian Churcl clietished a prafouad sense af the grand wark
being donc for Christ b y Nethndism. Ia liritaîn they appreciated
the giorieus t7ork and labours ai Jahn %Vesley, and ail look with
the greitcst bterest upon the work now going on there, and bclisb-
lieved the samne feeling existed on tlis continent also. No ane
could say that they were unabie ta express a wish for the pcaspetity
of the Mietbodist Churcli, and bce feit tiiat the day was smot far dis-
tant vihen a doser alliancot would bic effected between them. He
prayed tht every blessing in Christ Jesus mîght test upon them.

Principal MacVîcir read a thaughtful and clear piper an the
"Biblicat IMen ai the Mtastty." Amang the excellent thinga it

contiîned lic said. The preacb.crs in the Church after the death cf
Stephen were not ardaîned men, but for the most part persans cf
the tank and file cf the Chssrch membership. IlLet hîm that hear-
etti say came," and even after the congtgaiori, begain te arRassaze,
as ai Corinth and cverywliere, fuît freedomna ws given ta any en-
dowed or èalled by the Spirit ta conduct the services, bath men
and wmn. Tlirougliout the Scttptores thc value of the miaistra.
tions af mamea as dwelt upon. G.radually thîags assumed a normal
condition, and special ageocies disapprared. Thc aposties were re-
maved by deati, and must have ruccessors, but those successorit
were ont diocesan bisbops exclusively privileged, for the apastles-
thenaselves were not diocesans, and Jeraed Episcopalian, nom ad-
mit that diucesanism is post-apostalic, and tht New Testament
bishops, preabytets or eIders are identical. Specuit powers coaferrect

utohei aposties 3t the fiime cf the transition ftom Judaiscs, ta
Cêhrisrîanty, passed iwiy as the need- for. thena passed, and Iliose
%hio followed were only endawed witb those powers that were ti-
tended ta bc permanent. These were desigaated deacons and pres.
byters or bishops. These latter were the chef anrt highest aficers,
ta wham the work iad goveromnent ai the New Testament Churcla
weie anrusted, and a plutality af men living co-ordinaie jpris.
diction were pliced aver cadi congregation. la nsense was tse
office sacerdotal, for tic ptîest was a mediatar between God and
man, and siici wcre mat needed under thc Christan dispensatian.
Oaly twa ordets ai priestbaad were ever divincly establisWe, tbat
cf Aaron and that oaiMelchîzedck, modrthei New Testament ptcsby.
ter belonged ta neithet. The tiglis of lecting preshyters and des-
cons belaaged to tic believers, and when chosen they were or-
daiaed by the apostles and ethers. The aposties dîd not clamna the
exclusive right cf otdalniag, for Timîothy mand Titus mere autliorixedý
ta do tuis office. The waak of thc presbytes mas pre-emînently te
teaci, eitiier publicly et in pivîte. Se now, as then, Gad re-
quîses His ministers to teach His tritis. flot preici tiicries mort
philosophies and criticianas upon Hînaself and las gaversiment, bot
ta proclam His ward. This wasamai is theit great and foremast
work, and ta fit thenaselves fully and earnestiy foi fiat wark shanld
be tic foremost thougit and duty Uf tic ministet.

Rev. Dr. Oliver, af Glas ow, read s paper upon " Thc Minis.
fer~ ~ ~~h aslence."Tct:cet mas not a sacre reader aofilie Bible

ta, athers, bic said, but bc wms its interpreter. Ta tbc îole ta inter-
pret the Bible trutis ta athers, bce must hinaself know it. He must
be qîickened and sinctifled. Ie must instruct that le mniy in-
press, fat bis teaching fails if lie does met impress. Ht bas te pie-
sent the truth that it may bc trînsmitted with spiritual power. Ta
interpret the truîh thc Chiristian minuster munt speîk cf soanethink
oi whici lie knaws. The Christian teacher must lave the power
ai. intelligently cxpounding the trsth as lie bas realixed it, and ta, do
sa lic must combine thoreughraess as a student with telthe ai fa
devateil Christian fle. His experience is a subîle yet pamertul fac-
tar in bis teacl'-.g. lis auditrrs must icel that they are isteniag
te a man wlio is s"kling tram the leart af what lie- believea ta lec
the cruth cancerniog Gad. lt ie h teaches Ged's word wiii teach
tcgÎrdiag Gad dJefls sart the Hioly Ghast. Wlat Christ Hisa-
atlf teacbes regarding man He wiii likewise teach. Exposition and
toieration desaibe in a brief bùt canapreesive vriy thc mark cf the
teacher. A man may spend bis lite in tcacliing the Scriptorci, jet
fait ta expound flic trith as a Christiana teacler. His central vieiÎ
should be the croîs af Christ,.amivati9as thîcaîgi faith in the HaIy,
Saviou, wio wua delivered for out offencesanmd riised agmîn for out.
justificatien. If tIc attled minister ifolow the evangelical line-eL
teaching, bis wilt bc a cenvertinç-miistry, but it-would siot'buiid
up those hec las canvercd in the faitbý. Dt. Oliver deplored the pretia-
icncy. of senmiona.preacbing, and the introduction ai g.ibe intisods
of the mob orator ia othe palpit, and emphaaired the icnpotmsci of"
haviig the work of the Churdli car ed an'by ae educated maty
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sti'RITL1AI lIIt!.
lPi. Causerait, oai utaoun. lresidel aver the deliberations ait the

Tuestiay manning stusian. A great portion afm itntie 'sas speat ln
discussiiîg the ternis ai a res..,ution appruvîng ai tht action ai tht
Unitedi States Cungress riti passiîtg an enactinient against the openinig
ai the Worli's Fait on Sabbath. Tht motion af Dr. Kerr, as mati.
fied bla>flitebsissness cummittet, was atiapteti b> a large majoritv.

Dr. bMcl.wan, ai Laition, îresided atie afîcînoun sestion. Dr.
Ilîcîserson, aiIl'ai5ley, reati a Untef but deeiii> impressive paper an
" TIhe Wotk oi the lluly Spirit. ' Dr. lIenlersoti, in a fcm ltta-
ductur>' words, cxircie std l cief that ttuch marc attention shoulti
lue given ta spiriiual lidd ir. tht Cltitch. There oere mnibena ai tht
Chtristiana Clîutch ta-day who might %vel repeat tht %voras oi those
wha taute apostle saiti . Il We do nat know if there bc an>' liaI>
Uliost."'* Te Churcit atedeti Jtvelaîunîent on the spiitual side ; ahe
needt, tea, 'tht firînness ai conviction, wituhut whlich ativance
tisa Ventis caultiîot sticcett. 1'rning ta a discussion ai apaiogetics
ta their .elation to spiitual lie, the speaker said that îhey were at use

in showing mca mIta ejecteti tht reveiatîon aifCati in lus Son tht
untenableness i their position, liut tlaey coulti do mare. That tht>'
'sert powcriess tau rîng mten ta tht Gospel 'sas proveti b>' acts la
6,sputable. Mca, cita mlien tht>' cauld nîot tieny miracles, resisîtid
tht convictian ta whicls tht>' itontei. Costpel hislary itsli containeti
'sarnings against tht power ai externat evidente ta, brirîg men ta tht
trulli, wshitenany, on tise other h nd, becane Ulievers 'sithout an>'
exernat -idec iCOftise trLthoai Cisîsiaaty. Wte were toit on ait
sities that aid bebis wenc dîscardeti, bot la thîs day mca educated,
able ta ressuai anti toa apreciate argumtent, coatînueti unshaken b>'
the îtowver ai tht Sprt, the taner evidence ai tht truth ai tht Gospel.

Dr. %%'ardrap)e llloweti anti spoke on te hope ai tht camnig ai
the Lord as ont ai tht greattst endis ta spiritual ile. lie earnestly
ungeti that thîs day-star ai tht Chorcli shoulti Uc gîven a prominent
place ta thte1 rocectings ai tht Alliance, for members shoulti have na
thislcully un recagnîrîng tht Chunch as 'saîîaag for tht Lord irn
heaven. Tht day iras camîng wiuen such conventions 'soulti give
tht mast praminent place ta tht ativeat ai Christ. Rcv. Dr. 'iac-
Vicar, in his remaîks on ihîs subject, saitd that tht tgnarîng ai tht
work ai tht lloly Spirit 'sas a great danger ta the Churches anti an
awiol sin. Dr. Wartrope hati sud that thîs Councii ought ta consider
thterquestion af the coming ai tht Lord ; bt that lic would camne
iras undenuable, anti he consîdereti that it'soulti c aniruitiol ta take
(p thetitîntoa tht Couacîl ta vague and uacertaun discussion as ta,
mIti ouitiltake place 'shen lie dîicame. Dr. A. L. Pbllips anti
l). Motîdyke spake ril>' an tht subject ai tht palier.

Rev. R. M. Stanetevlle, 9. D., ai Newr £ork, gave an atitieas on
"Pensonal anti Fanily Rlgin"lit raid he hati been teeply un.

presseti y tht atitresses on !ht previaus subect. Tht question ai
vital interest iras nt mliat mas the etomologîcai meaniag ai tht
word, but 'shether the force 'shîch tht word indiciîtd was iett in tht
breasis af tht people. Peligion sîgnfîtti a zight relation ta Gati as
revealeti in tht persan ofijesus Christ, 'shether veweti as a personal
affaîr or as nsoulding tht conduct la social relations. It mîght Ut
tiefuneti as beîng mninfestet int three sîages-teceptîon, subinission
anti layait. lHt thea took up hîs sujcit, sbowîag how these thîce
lemeats suppliedt t lamily as 'sell as te personal religion. Tht aut-,

'sard siga ai religion ta tht home, he saiti, was family woship, îust
as secret 'sorsbîp iras tht symbol ai indîvadual consecration. lie te-
ferredtu t tht dues of parents ta their childtrea in impressing thraugh
tamily washîp tht btauty anti neeti ai religion upon them. l'bt
=an 'shadit nos recognire tht neet aifCati ta tht famly iras tieiec-

tive in his view ai religion. There inust Uc a complete anti practical
surreatier ai tht taroly as welI as af tht ndîvîduai. If there 'sert
any uaimitiulness n tht Churches ; il there 'serettautclourd amoag
them those 'sho 'sc existiag -ta practîcal infidteity, sans ai those
'sho 'setance ia fu communion ; if thce reei t Iis lanti, as il
iras sad there wre, rmta 'ho 'se in ignorance ai Christ, it 'sas
a'sing in tht lack an tht part af Chrîstians.

MNI. Robert attals, Lontion, anti Dr. Geihard, Lancaster, Peau-
sylvania, gave Unief atitresses.

Rtc, William Ross, ai Coircatidens, Glasgow, telivereti an adi-
dres tpon Il Revva." lie saiti that tht spiritual ilt anti spiritual
power ai revival ai God's 'sork 'sert the thîngs neetiful ia thte arth-
IV miaîstry. Revival, ht saiti, 'as ., - great andi mast pressing neeti
ai tht Chorch andi ai thte'sîldt t-day. Revival bat i gven us tht
neblest type ai Christian characier, anti aiseti tht Church ta tht
hîghest lantiassrhoaiattaînnent anti Unistian cil it. lHabituai, and
unceaiog revival 'sas tht titan indication ai L.ads presence andi a
subjugatian ta tht mil aI Christ. lie gave interesting details ai tht
'sork bc bas been instruimental in accomplîsbing an lias airafieldi aI
labour. lressarks 'sert matie b>' Rtc. A. %.. Whte anti Jutge
Coiran.

Dr. Iurrell, ai New Yark, gave a stirriag atidresan oganira-
tians onsite tht Church. Ht raid that iis iras an sge that 'soulti
Uc set dawinr tht Chunches as tht epoch ai neir forces. Tht
largest space aI tht Clumîian Exposition 'sas set apart for the de-
patIent of machanery. Stean anti lecaricty anti dynamite 'shere.
'sth 'se coulti blair up hsaven gare as weil as bell gaie 'sert frces

designedt t grapple 'sith tht practicat problems in tht industial ife
ai these days. Anti with tht developient ai neir forces la tht in-
dustrial sont there iras also tauc scec developineat la tht progrcss
af moral anti spiitual questions. This iras the century ai the Sunt.
day sebool. Tht apency i forcîgn missions beionaedtut ibis century.
Sa titi thte'sork tof irmen ion women. It'sas trut also of certain
spiritual farces in urganizetifoai which hall sprunkg up in tht last hall
ceatuar> anti ai whîchbcli 'as speciticaliy ta sueak ; tht particilar sa-
cities 'shich had been nentiunet intacannection 'sith the subject
beang the Young Men's Christian As.ocialion, the Socity ofai Chis-
tian Enticavour andi tht KinL-'s Daughtcrs. Al ai these 'sert at ane
in their purpose af combining toRether the young in anti young
'somen ai tht Chrîstian 'Cburch ta warling for Christ. Tht prawth
af tht Society' ai Christan Endeavuur 'sas a miracle ai aur trimes.
It hati just ceichratet ilsa levcnth annîvcrsary, ant ilis influence hart
ganet nto bail thte'ari, n lesi than i,* tao.oDo yaung people
heing bandeti together n as solema Itague anti covenant that tht>'
'soolti fia sartie 'sorbe tado ion tht lor>' ai Goti Ht elieved tht
Cboîch shouio extenti theti ighî hanti ai hcart>'encouragement ta
then. Tht>' matie a dtirauiion aif'sork arouat i tet 'hole circun-
ference ai tht Chunch aifCati.

Rr,v, R %cCheyne F lgar, ai Dublin, sait] that tht L-)rt hai
interpretet the luestion la hanti 'hea lip sel belote tht disciples
tht spirit ai toteistion anti the prmer ai ca-operation. Christ's
admonition 'sas to cultivat tht spirit of toleration tomants al goati
'shich 'sas accarapliset lanIf is Damne, anti enlisi as c-tabaurers as
man>' as tht>' cold, hoirever iniai thteracasure in whîch-shey 'ert
'sibing ta ta aperate. An important autside agcncy 'sas thteris-
sionar>' societ>. Il iras an expetient, buitilwas nal Church, Ils
servants 'sert agents ai tht Church, anti Dat ils minisîcrs. If ib,
'sert tependent tapon tht Charch il sers'ed a useful porpase, but il it
ceatedt tabc guideti by tht Churcb l i Ueame an exciettence anti an
ci. Tht sociey 'sas an institution wlich neyer caulti have existet
hat tht Church tant ber duy. ant ili shoulti not cxisi anc hour if
tht Cburch 'sas ta stand up ta htr 'sork. A societ>' aursiti ai tht
Cburc-h 'as au anomal>'. Anoîher autsîice agent>' 'as the fret
lance evangelist Tht unartaineti evangelist 'sas at prestait ronâlat
diot la Christian wrork. anti, becoming a great powcr, 'sert lx'uni
ta co-openate in solving tht prolen ai povert>' anti putting lt c.
yont the pale ai tht Church b>' uniting anti atioting sot achense
ni systcmatîc viitation anti intelligent. belpi. Tht Cburcb 'sa
boundt t chcck covelousness sud idteness, ta put an eund ta 'sud
.teams itcalth gainet 'ithout toi, andt tacah menti auisti>
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andi strict eceolmy. Tolertitain andi ca-operation %'erc sure ta salve
the probleras which carifrauted te Church in Christian watk.

Rev. Dr. McKbbln, af Cincinnati, said there w.-re in existence
oî,ganitations di.îclaimng any ecclesiastical character or contrai.
WVhie as a rule they canfineti themielves ta a ingle departiettOf
religiaus work for a single class of the community, In the aggregate
they covercd the whole sphere ai Christian effort. There wa5s i
these organiratians an attempt ta meet saineecxisttng; Christian
need, andi the neeti was proportionate ta the zeal with which the or-
ganitations had been pushed. ln almast every instance thase soci-
etses hati carrîcti aut t he efforts ta accamplish the cands for which they
were createti. The wark had devetapeti the arganirations and sfot
the argaazataas thc wark. Ihey had liaurisheti becaumse they hati
met the neeti they i4ndertook ta supply. The extra ecclesiastical
farms tlaey hastitaken were largcly dae tuathe (adoure ta appreciate the
value af a vital andi organtic calnectian wth the Cliurch. Anaother
reasan was the craving for comanianslnp in undenaninatiiaal
wark, and stili another was the failure af the Church tu do the wark
or pruvide means ai doing it when the sacieties orginated. Thîis
failure had becn due ta causes ai a threelald clîaracter-canstitu-
tianal, denominational andi spiritual. The relationshilp ai the Church
ta the societies should not bc ane of apprehension, but ai iientiiness.
IL ahauld bc discriminating. The diflerent arganizittonh required
dtfferent treatinent. S ine ought ta live and graw -,came matlified;
saine assimilatet ifwît Churches, white athers shauld cease. The
glary of the saciety was the shame ofte Church.

%VORK ON '1111t SUROPFAN CONTtNRNT.

Dr. Mathews submittt-d the repart ai the Canimittee an Watk
an the European Coiiinent, Eastern Section. In doing su Dr.
Mathews pointeti aut the immense tide af immigration which was
paurîng ta the shores ai the Amertican Continent, andt eferred ta
the necessity ai strenuaus and uareinitting work on the part ai the
Church in wa;king un thessi people su that as tie as possible
maiglit the tant ofi ma!ality in Aintetica lbc in3uiuasly affecteti. Ht
gave weight ta the argument that the best way ai reforming these
great masses of people was nat ta strivetotado sa aiter they had
came here, but ta go ta the fountain hea. le instanceti as a re-
suit ai the methati suggested the gooti resuits which hid been
achieved in the sauth of Irelanti.

The iollowing resolutiuns were thea subinitteti andi unanîtnously
carrieti by the Cauncil - That this Cauncîl gladly secords its satis-
factian in learniag ai the maintenance ti sa many places on the
Eurapean Continent aifI>esbyterian services conducted.mn the Eng.
lish language, and thraugh which provision is, ta sanne extent, bc-
iag matie for the necessities ai aur co-religionists. IL acknowledges
the liberality ai the lBritish Chturches in the matter, and lci view ai
the importance ai the work afftctiaaately urges ail tht English-
spa= ng Churches ai the Alliance ta, greater interest andi effort onbe f a this phase of evangelistic wark. That te Cauncil records
ILS deep syntpathy vîth its continental bcthsen in tht Marty dili.
culties ai their position, and its désire that tht great Headi ai the
Chrîrch may sustain them yet mare graciously in their fight for the
faithi once delîvereti ta the saints. It rejaices in the spititual giits
already bestowed upan thein, and most warmly calîs an ail the
members afilis diffèrent Churches ta cansider: the great and pressing
dlaims ai European evangelization.

Rev. Cansistorialrath Gachel, af Munster. Germany, reati a pa-
pet on "ITht Reformeti Church iri Germany." The speaker began
by saying that the declaration by tht late Emperor WVa1 iam ai an alli-
ance between tht Lutheran and Reform Churches was a matter ai
gceat importance ta tht Church in Germany. It was aecessary ta
understand tht influence of this event ta praperly untierstand tht
present condition ai the Church'ia Germany rite Alliance was de-
clared for the purpose ai ringing thé great parties of the Reforma.
tion as nearly tagether as passible Tht union was nat a fusion or
welding ai the Lutheran and Refamu atihercîats, bat t aamtd ta bce
only a conjonction into anc large united Germnait Curch. Tht
speaker dwelt an thtefpeat benefits whîch were being abtamaed Irain
tbtis un 'an.

Rev. Dr. Blaikie inoveti tht reslutions contaned in tht report,
andi in doing sa emphasized tht desrability ai establishing mission
stations on tht Continent in places frequenteti by Biîish and Amen-.
can travellers. There were at prescrnt several such stations, maut of
which hati boen farmed by Scotch Churches, andi anc ai tht Scotch
Churches ln partîcular But Scatland had no desire fui a monopily
ai these stations, andi would most cordually invite the Ameficans ta
estalblish sîmilar stations. Tht second resolution rcietrrd ta, the duty
ai tht Church ta Goti andi tht encouragement it gives tu the native
Churches, especially those that are carrying an evarîgelical woik.

Rev. William Ross, ai Glasgow, secoaded tht resolutions wth the
iallowing addition. Thse Couacîl earnestly calîs an ail thternembers
ai its diffiient Churches ta consider tht great and i ptssinZ cti.is n i
Europ:an evangelizatian, and remits ta nts cammitre tot consier and
report as ta the best toeans for carrying on aggressive wogk on the
continent, especialiy aioang tht noîthera tnationalites, anti ta gave
vecy cordial support ta such Churches as may fint IL tpassible ta enter
upoan that woîk. The nothera counties, ht Faid, were as open ta
the Gaspel as any cauntrîts in Europe H1e spake ai the ntcessity ai
having mare caraest workers in cauntries like Hungary, whcrt perse-
cutian and ather discouragemeats must bc exptcted.

Rtc. Dr. Diury, ai New Yorkc, in tht absence ai Rev. Di. Cottell,
ai Philadelphia, presenteti tht rep')rt ai tht Cammittec an tVok on
the Europear. cîntinen?. Western Seciir The Cummittee are en-
courageti ta hope that throughaut ail aur Churchts, with an intexest-
ini koowledge ai tht important work ta be dont by tht e -ormeti
Cnurches upon the! continent ai Europe, andioai thtir great andi press-
ing ncee ftio aid, there is a growing dispostion ta reach out ta thein
a httping hanti. Tht pracucal diicaltt, howvtt, oft scuung th%%
aid without an estab!ihed agcncy ta uaderîakc the collection ai tonds
prescrnts iusd1, andi ta get aver nt tht Commisse.- recommtndet; tht
appoinimet toa an agent rcading in Amtisca, tu be specially charged,
andte tht general direction of tht Wcstern S:-cîîon af tht Executive
Commission or af tht Committet, with tht duty ai collecîîag tunds in
aid ai struggling Churchts an tht Eurupeaàn Continent. Another
matles whictishas en,aged thte arntst attention ai tht Cummittec dur-
ing tht ytar is thtefomning i saine plan by which appeais ta tht
American Churches lai this aid may Uc unifieti and systemat.rtti.

Rer. Pastor Schmidt, of \'latno, Germany, who represents tht
Reformîrte Bond at tht Council, tiliveneti an addres in, German. It
was translateti by RevA l. J. Reutenik, ai Cleveland, Oltio.

pisat Choisy, ai Geneva, read a message ai sympathy frein the
Swiss EcangeiLal Union. whsch although si.cîgt flt bcoume a

iregular member ai tht Alliance, desireti ta acctapy a position ai fra-
temns1 clatiunship. Ht satti that if the Alliance had dcîdet tu haoI4
nts next siofia a Genca it waull have met sa tht aId catisetral ai
st. Peter$, Where Calcin used ta speak.

Rtc. Albert Brocher, ai Brusiels, Belgium, delivcreti an a~dress
tapon missionary work in B.-lgium. It was a Roman Citholic caun-
try,, he said, wîth 6.oDoaoo inhabitanqts. ai whom about 15,ozoa et
protestants. Tht hal( ai the Pratestant population was coinposed ai
tht membeis ai the misionary Charcb. TwelvelP:atestaas congregta-
tians were sopported by tht State. TJ4e missioaay Ctiarch had
Jarty congrégations throglioot tht whad f iB.elgium ; bot being a
Roman Catholiecaountry, a great part ai th. papulation was wiîhout
an, religion whatectr. There were whole provnc:i where th: Gis.
pel had neyer been prtached, where the Bible hati not been tilatzi-
butedi andi where tht colporteurs were rapt by priées, Who bali
power ta take copies ai the Haly Word fronssthem anti throw tht.
iata thet ire. In Belgians ccery year 7oooao gallons of- alcohal
wesc dtunk, caStng the peopt $27,asJDooa. Theîeweonly ,500
seboals#* but there were 1i4,aa drinking places, or ani drinicing

Pl aze for every forty lnhabitants. lie madie an appeal ta Amterri
Iar help ia tht wark ai evanrelirinr 1Belgium.

Pastor l'illigro Grilît ai the Waldonsian Church was hearti an tht
,work efihe Chureh. la the Pictimontese Valleys dite rite ses.
teen parishes, tweaty-twa ministtrs, 12,888 inembers, 3,765 chilîlien
in tht schaols3, 200 teachers rit home, antd 138 pastars, teachers and
missionaries la varlous parts ai Italy. Tht Church hatl been for the
past iew years tendinZlits energies tawarti pressing opon tht people
the value ai prayer andi the necesçity for fanuily worship. The con.
dîtiîms ai lit in thte attensian Valleys were bardi, ant i n sunintsr
inuch hai t tabc dont in preparation far wînter, se that fnlutetît wat
teft for family warship). Sa hard were tht condlitons ai lit in the
valleys that men hati a praccrh thit lit there nmeant Il nine rannîbi
ai winter anti thice nsonths af heil. " Churcl i ranzation was mak
ing pragress despite the adverse conditions, ln i8qo th-!rc svere in
the valîtys twetve societues for yuung mn, andi nawditîee were
twenty-four, besides sacitties for younig wanscn. Thus far tht spteaker
hai canfined i hs remarks ta Clîîrch afiiars. Taking oalîroatier Vtew,
lie tolti haw, when by the proclamation ai Charles Albert af Sardinîr,
in 1848, thte altieases had been placeil on an crîuaity with ilie rest
ai thtc people, they hiait for a sean iît like a trisioner long derîrîreti
ai the use ai his members, Who diri net knaw hnw ta wark. Littl
by lttît thte Valtienses realuacti their opportunities anti atvaniaget,
anti spreai out over Italy. Tht pastars iolloweti thein, annt ai ranti other centres fine Churches were but. l'astors andti tacbers
follawed tht emtigrants, new fieldis ai wark were apeneti, the pro,
fessorsaoblaineti uaiversîly degrees andi were sent frron tht valîrys ta
other parts ai Italy ta texch the youth. Tht Walrlcnses, long liarteti
train medicine anti the liberal tprofessions, entereti these, anti tht
people came' out ai the tran cardle ta long tirawn arounti theur fait
nesses. Religiaus ardinances iolinwetl the enlignants eea when îbey
wenata fat-distant S-uth A-nerica antd tht plains ai Missouri, where
the chiei phstor, upin a visit at ytar,-avc promise that a ainisier
shoulti Uc sent, In concluiion l'astar Gralli gave litures showine the
growth ai the Waltitnsian missions tn tht Roman CathopartoItaly, despite tht efforts ai the priests ta check them.

Mr. WVilliam WVood, ai Drdstien, spake an Eaglish services on thet
European continent. Ht tolti how ai first many Germans hiaitiai-
tendeti these services, anti, attraccti Ub) tht truth, hati remained as
meinhers. Tht chieflatent ai tht miqsions, howeven, was te provitir
Church accommodation'for Englash.speakiag peonte resicnt (ta the
continent. Ilt pointeti out that tht mest effective way ta increase
the power ai these Churches in missanaiv wnrk would tie forEnlish*speakinZ people ta take adcantage af tht Chuiches then
selves, attend thein anti aid in spteatiing their influence. Con.
tinental lie was ai stsch a characten that there was trio much ni a
disposition ta forget Christian exercises Tao the young anti the
stuticat cIas ibths ment the change ion tht warst af ail tht afier
lit.

Dr. Hall, ai New Yorkc, tld a stary ai a man who at ont of his
services introducet i hmsclf in ihis irise : IlXN'u do flot necagniie
me, but my grantifather came out fron Antrim anti settîrti in tht
State ai Ohio." Hte poirîtei out that tht forcîga population iras ni
gitat inierest ta tht Church. le stieti that tht Irish Church aideti
ta sustaining a miussion in Spain, anti hat ilrpeti thte Valtienset se
buitti their callege. île staîl helti that tht gîcat lrcsbyttîian
Charches airet a duty ta the Churches an tht Continent. Tht pas-
tara ai these Churches hai ta spenti much ai their ime in vîaitîng
tht Churches oi the aid landi anti thîs continent for the purpase or
raising maney for théet work. This shoulti nut Uc sa. Tht Churches
shoutd have certain fonds for the aid ai tht continental Churches
that might bc distributeti by the îuling bodiies avec there, s0 thai tht
pistais shouldtit requireti teacat as mendicants whenAhey shoutd
Uc at theur duties.

Dr. Gooti put in tht iollowing notice : That this Ca)uncil requs
tht Eastern Section oi tht Alliance ta take ino consîderation the
holding oi a regular mreting ai titis Alliance at sariet place deemeti
most soitable on tht continent ai Europe, %here the vatinui brancheq
ofithe Aliance may Ut brought mort into contact wiîh tht Chuiches
ai uhis Continent, anti thari touch anti affect these venenable andtinla
flutatial Churches ofithe Reformation.

IiDtSTRIAL-TROULEMS;.

Tht priacipA. topic of1 discussion iras tht ndustrial prublein. It
iras introduced i n a thouphtlul andtirutitte uplir reati by Mn. Alexas-.
der WVatt, Giasgow. Ht nrevewed the theotits adivancedi by the
recent political econtunists ia an appreciatîve yet cgritical spirit. Ju
'sas pussible be satd ta maiigaie e..sting cils wsthout violent or
doubtfi l emetiies, andtet thîs cati M. Wtatt pruposeti firît that tht
laws ai manigage an land maight be altertid, anti if a mari, lait noi
enough capital tu culticate hi.i landi 'ithout mortgagiag il, lhe shouta
tit tasccd ta sel , and lca't oatittîstu duo%%t hcsraughly. ni as -au
alternativetet thss possibly unduly restrictive pioposal that the
Government.might lendtu t suitablz culttvatarà on easy terres. lben
tht law ofai taal shoulti bt abolîsheti, tagethe wih any law îendiîg
ta mataan a ie mîîest in tht landls. Thtc subdivision at land
shoulti Uc encurageul, transiers simpsflifieti se as ta facilîtate tht pais.
in? ai landti fîely from ntcnetea ailtter. Ianiwcounats anti whri-
ever the State owns landi not apprapriatet ili shoulti bc gicen ont
onll7 under lease ai suitable duaration, sa that its returita tht Slate
in due course might bc secureti. These propisais mîght flot appeu
drastît enouth, but no Chrîstian Church cuuti sanction tht corii-
cai.un ai tht hontst value men mîght hace saveti anti put into laid,
evea il ils present division bati ils orîgia largely in injustice. Te
dîsîurb c.ptctationq bascti upon ages ai ondcrly pisseasion mercly in
urder tu rcns:-dy ancient wrangs 'sas notltitenbîble on any pràunaplea
ai jurisprudence or moraliay. At the saine tînt there 'sas neoresa
vahy tht abascs at the, lantd sybtctn, cvci hugh, legaliied and et leu%
btanding, ctutlti oL Uc teussedieti if a pioccss ,zlt bt fount ian bai-
mjny wàth thc sitit oi civiliz:J Gaveraments. New farces 'sert ai
work which rctused to. bUt itjet anti cuntrolleti by Chrisîsa

prniîeanti exain,ilc. Il :May 'se not expect,a concludeti the
speaker, Ilthit tht disseminat on ai thet enets ai our gloriaus Gospel
wIll bnîng abtjut a clearer perception ai tht true relations ai manktad,
anti a widei application of tht principles oi Christian charity."

Priticîpal Grant reand a paper ai Carlylean strength an the vagi

qutestion. Tht remsedy fui tht imperfectiar. vi thte'sage sysicun, id
,tnt Ilt.cipal, must bc fount i n thetresources ai Christian civilitzaoî
whîch 'sert fnot exhausteti. Tht rights ai tht individual mutLe
recogaizeti - that is. tht rightssai the capitalisi, ai tht directar ofila.

clustry, ai the ikilîtti anl unskilleti watictrnd uJaittecasual. The
iaghts ci socîety, toa. must reccîve attenton. Industrial freedom and
State irterfercnce nmust Uc reconcileti, anl su must tht laws lut ecofo,

cd upua as mere Ilbanda," classeitan wîth hrsci, machiner>' and saan. WVhen ail charges an tht butiness biai been met equity demand-
cd that tht profits Ut shareti between employer anti emplayet. 0f
course where thene are faoIprofits there couli bc eine shilling. Tbc
great.difriculty in this tînopzisal was ta get employers ta accept tht
pranciple, huit whereccr it bai lutta tieti it had proccd-satisfactory.
If tht priaciple was a igha aonc why shoulti not tht Curch assist in
mainiaiaing it? Vorkingmen titinot thiîîk macho aaChunch wlith
'sas unable ta assiat tht. ta cap: with these problemns. A Churdi
moigbt call itseli Holy Catholic 41ipostalie an Preshytrian, but italesi
h coolti apply itseli ta these prahlems il 'sas deati. Tht attitude of
Christianit>' ta these questions shoulti Uc chiefly dyuiamical, deliver-

ingu an iran selfilhacas, Pr ecteaiing hian by implantiusg a new spirit.
Sit shulzi train ber ctizens taubc noble cititens anti noble statesuti
anti ber courts ahasld take' cognizance of these inaters This 'sooU

bc awîseplSmeesisg, -(oc they w'tet mtsapeinw'h7kh tht heatti
-gant isiiof a millions -in Europe anti Amenica îtrec set, anti iitbl
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Chuecis tefttted ils attention tierete, se muchs thte Wst f or tisaI
Cdurcis in tise bearts antI affections cf tîsese tn*%Iions.

Tise papier wats discussed by Dr. flige, Norths Catoina, antI tr.

Josnihall, New York. In tlicaternoon tht discussion was resuîneai
antI able, short speeches were moile h, Profess'sr kentoul, F W. l'
liuispisti, IL. B. Sîtinan andi Dr Waers.

Tise evening meting tire twc efthtielisrgest auliences yet ausse
bled., a tact tisaI may lie ieltI as a îrnr of ûfhaisgret an interetlisi
taicen hontiseIl Aspecsaof Rnînanism." wiich wis tise subject t0 be
rensidereti, Mn. J. D)un.cin Snmith. le inhurgh, jresitied.

Paitter Choisy, ;ensevi, rad Ith fmirisaîser Ast er gîviug statis
tics andI a narrative ef the teliîgîc- olitnt iraiconflict witl tise Roman
Caiislic Churcis, whicl for thie hist Icis years ba% bren watti in
Swiirrrland, M. Choisy %aid tisat tise îrevailing iniluence'tisent
cerîainlv was decidedly P'rotestant. NMnst of tise cantons were Pro
testant; anticf te fiteen imsportanst tnîsos only twa were Caholie.
hn tise Swi5isiwsfi ltet cre 34 0 00)Pnoteilants andi only i4,-
unes Caholics. Tlsert was ess ignsornîce andi sulsrsiiin amnongït
Catholics in Ssitrerlauttisan in France, owîng tc the diffusion of
insttuctiuin andI tht ivalry cf l'rîîteslatniisq Tise Cahilics were
more entIer discipline tisan tise Prlaestants, iut on tise cuber hand
their conscience was ess awakenei, esptcially as regards tise truth.
lit aCtisolics andi Protestants bailtIse saine heavely Father, antI
must they net Ineal caris atier ast lreiren 1 lu %vas a fre<uent thiitg
in Swiizrtand ta te Cathahics andtIli'nstants use tise saine cîsurcis
Whitîe respecting thet ruc believers thit the Chircts haisteduceai, il
must bc rein mbcredt iat shuI dors net anîpreve cf modiern liberty.
Il'roestantibm inust défend iseîf with t'se weaassnof trullis Iy keep-
îag boltI et justice antI chitiy. Catis licism ciî an inititution
sh'icis keepiseuls under gaiiansip in tise anttî cf religion, but
imnesîbce remeuniered tisai Gai cau;ed iiuschindren te pais le

Ille sate of grown-up ostn. Calisohîcisîn ting an Institution for
tose isws isted te enjcy lise beoeflts etftise Gospel withîcut beiog
filleit itis power, Prestestanlisia inuit cdaim tisat a Churcis, bow.
ever aigity antI iscl organiieti, coui net give salvation by s sys-

tteàin efsascrameuts, bot tisat peace and i vctery aven tise corld flow
flrin a personîl andI living faits in Jesut. Chist.
rDr. Kerr, Glasgows, madIe a stirrng serecis. lie said tsat tise
spsit cf lIildebtand stili eigned in tise Va icaus. Insteai of being
chaugdc, tise copralone wa's plactni on thi Papal Bahsel b)y tise de.
crte cf îS7e, antI Lze XIII. sat t-day rislivin hiniseif tisaI be was
God.I. n Great Britain antIliser colonies tise subtle agencies anti
enorniaus resnurces of tise 'apacy swere b!iisg employed in resoînate
cItonts t0accuettiseascentiancv Wiseman, Manning andI Vieutîan
hi boldhyr publisised their panof ai mpagn. Cardinal Manning
fusi anneenced it in tise terni r -" &nghand ii tht hitad of IPrtestant-
ismt, tise centre cf s$ sovenients andi tht strengisolti of ils power.
Wecakcned in England, it ii paralyz At everywisere Conqueied in
Engand, it [t coquered Ilrauglinut tise woritI." Thse speaker tisen
shoiel haw Re)man Catisalie wene fitint inpatant positians in
ihe poltical andi educationai worid. Tiseir sun was te centrailegil-
usion, andI sa srong cere tbey becaming iin England tsaItishe battit
%touti soon rage round lise royal supr-înacv ciicis ManninZ blad de-
seibeai asi1lise essence of ail hersy " an 1 as "«tise iltormation in
concrno." Chtistian Goverrnments cere assistiog tistosii reducing
thée -ducationai systns te their c no. But )Iher public institu-
ions ittît being papalized. Evcry avenue cf ile was heing Occce-

pied by them. Presisyteianç were laid un 1er special obligaion te
resst aIt Romiib eocroaclîmeîsis. Ta de se tisey msust holtI andI
propagate tis ytm ci doctrnei dei.tnatecI Calvînistic. Tise ai-
mosphere of a civil consitutiion fashioned by Calvin cas ftala etise
papacy.1

Di. Ling, cf Dun las, reati a p iaernoIl Rornanisos in Canada.
Il was-a model cf cempacines. NMurs informati3n in condenseti
tarrit ias presenled. âtlter detailiug a oumber o! tacts anti stalislics
sisewiuîg tise sîrcoglis of Caîbalicisînt in tise D3minien, Dr. Laing saisi
tia, tistoretically. Roman Caatholicismn hati no special igisîs nat
possessed by %Il aIliers in any af the Pravsincea except Quéebec, but
gradially îey are gaini ng in ny pr iviieges in many other parts. Tt
public scisools are oct Protestanit. or the Cathahic bishop3, aithougis
îhey bave thein awn separait sciscls, sec tisat noîhing anti-I>apal
creeps mb t te public scisachs, andthie piesîs ;re alloisci ta exercise
an undue influence. Separait: scisoo's have net vcî succeede 1 in gel-
ing a foolisld intise M trltime Provinces, andi in Manitoba. also, il is

ta be bapedthtiItise recent tiecisian ail tise Impérial Privy Cotacil
bas setled tise question finaIly. whiile in tise Tesrorie tise endeavour
ta estabisis thein bas heem successiuily resistid. (Appiause.) Thse
hierarcisy in ouebec bas special pnîsileges i tise Cisurcis is by lai ces-
tabiset, and other pruivileges graciausiy granted in tise ast cz-ntury
tesa consquened peopie are nais haughtihy insisted upoîs as inaliecable
rîgisis. - i e cancludeti catis an inlereating sîstemeot cf tise work car-
ird an By Frenchs Evangeliztioageocies.

Dr. jiesbneil, Chaîlanooga, Tennessee, gave so intetsling ac.
cantothtie d oig f Ramanism in tise Soutis Aierican republics,
tise groctis ai ibera ideas an Ramisis domination andI attise progresa
ni evangelical trts in ''est republics. Dr. Undercacti, mis.
sionarty in Karts, speke oftttie metiosd opted in Ihat landI by lise
sissionasies ai Rome, antI sîtaed tist ibeir influence was on tise
Vane. lietotek a bopeful view cf the progrcss efthtie Gospel
Korts.

WoRK IN THE NORT1t.WIST KNCOURAGRI).

Tise proceedings an Fiiday, tise ast dity ai thse C.uncil, were
bici bu, by naouseans unînrerestîng. Dr. Cochrane, liraniford,
piesdet.

Tise tulaowing resoietîcu relaîîng te tise wark cf tise Canadian
Cisurcis in tise Noith-WVcst was subostîrd . That ibis CouncîL of tise
il>rsiyteian Alliance met sisToronto are aceplsy ansaesstd catis
thisetent l ta hicistise clonists lave sentes]clowdeman scattreti
gruups tilîroragistis newly-uccupied terrîtunses in tse North-Wcst anti
Blaitsh Colussba, andt tisugent iuputancc ut supplying thein cutis
Chtstan erdinances,,anti !îîthtr rtecsgnt: tiseanduuuî îa-.k srisci
tas hereby drsvco upon lise Prcsbyieian Chuncis of Canada, andthie
stuenuous eff irs wdan site siniaking adIu«ttehy tc dîschirge ai, ne-

salve le express their canin sympathy cuis tise Canadistn Churchi n
tisctecuds, andt ecommenti very earnestiy lu tise Cherchts ut hse
counisses tnram ciicis coieoasts cîiefiï come, as a initter ai tieiy bath
tu isir own ccisdren andthie coîloriai Cherches whicis bave lu cane
fu thein, ta extendta1 tht latter net ouly iearty sympathy, but sub-
tantal id,

hn submtling Iis resloton D. Caven rematked tisaIt stwas anc
whics tise Canaduan deegaes couti oct have 1 reened, but, speak-
icig for bis Canadian brethren, lec as mrat grateful fur tise kîndness
whicî sta pranipleti tlt-:ubîtîiren tronAcrasi tise Atlantac ta aller
s. Thse Churcis in Canada colt dceely appreciale lise genertous

oitis af thie al leaguts uf cîben Ilands, asa t lscr name le
tianked tisose cise lad preposeilishe inclusion oftie tesointion in
tise sepat andth ie Council for se cordiaily endorsîn IL.

Re. John McEwan, Edînburglh, desired. as ontet these whe bad
watchedth ie wurk of tise Canadsau Cissrcis frein tise id landi, andi
had cncc an cpporîunity aofeirtsaine oalita tcsuits sin Canada il-
self, ta express tise sentiment of tdeep obligation whicS lise men on tise
other side ai tht Atlantic itit ta tise Canadiaà Chorcis Ian strivang
ice zeaIousIy te provide tise ordinauces of tise Cisurcis for tisose of
other landis cis came aur ta ibis fait Dominion ta maire ticî homes.
liecocatisily aupported tise clausseto! tise repaît.

Tise cisairasan, Dr. Cocitant, as Convenen at tise Hane Mission
*Board aftie Presbvieriau Cisur chs in Canada,.asketi permission te
express lbi canitnskandth ie tliasrsof tht Canadian Cisurch
foriibis taction ai tise Camaitîce. lis ad heen tldtisaI morting
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by a delegatefrcoin Scotland tisat It was understood in the old lands
tisaCatgada wantcdneclîher men noir money te aid in tht work she
was engaged in. There neyer was a greater mistake; thcy wanted tl
îsoney badly, lots oi I, andt ty needed men tou, men cf tht right
sirt, and tisent woulti always be the warnsest welcome for then and
pienty of wask for tbem te dla. le wai very tisankful foi tise kindly0
action ocftie Committet.9

The report cf the C immitteteon Desitderata cf Presisyterian His. 9
tory was thien laid uti) intise table by Dr. Mathtws, General Secretary, P
in tht absence of Rév. Dr. A. F. Mitchell, St. Andrews, Scotlani,t
the Convener, wvie was prevenrà by il-health from attendinq tht
Cotincil. Tht report reterred t., several notable andI valuable vol
unes whicis bad aripenreti during tht past fouityearj. In presenting
tise report, Dr. Matisews cilletI attention Io tht retirernent cf Dr.V
Mitchell treni tht Commitice, andtut the invaluable anti indefatigable i
wari lie had dont thenece in tht pist', andI movea a very warm antic
ahîprecittive vote cf tbanks to u, .which was seconrled by Dr.' Rob-
crts anti unanîmously enfi'srsedi y tht Council.

Tisa paver upun " %Vit lnilosophy Cao de fer T1seology." by
Plesitienî IcCoîh. Dl).D, LLD . of Princeton, N.J., was, by sp.-cial
resolution efthtie Counctl, ordercd ta be received andI printcd in thet
minutes De. McCosîî was prevenîci by illness freon attenig

Tlhe lait et tht admirable stries of paipers presenteàt u tl'e Couneil
was reati by Dr. Talbot Chambers. fit wai lly up ta the higis stan-
tItrd oft tisit tat isîd pteceded li. These ubject cithtie pipzt ont
" Tht Dacttintl' Agreement et tht Relormed andci Pesbyîerian i
Chtrlies." Altisaugis the varieus Cisurches mentioned had a num-a
ber cf doctrinal symbols an ail tht great fundamnttal doctrines cf
Evangelical Chirisianity, there was a profound andI substantîi a rec-
ment. In bis masteriy paper Di. Chambers enusaraîci int points, r
beginning with tise inspiration cf bicripture andI ending with thse toct
trine of a future sate of rcward andI punishinent. i

Dr Roecrts ex9laincd tht object ai thse confessional revision nais
in progress ho tht Presîsyterian Church in tht United States. lie t
stated tisaI copies of îht propoied reision had been sent ta tit dit-t
fêtent ý:hurcises embnaced in the Alliance, andI that twelve cf theset
liatI signified tlsein approyal ef t i.

Mr. Archibald Ferguson, eIder, Liverpeol, matIe a few excellent
remarks an the question cf revision antI cognat subjecîs.

Dr. Caven, ici movinz a vote ai thanks ta Dr. Bliaikie, tlice setîriug
tresident, paid a higis tnîbute tu tht abliies cf tisaI venerable divine,
andI msade a mot appreciatîve eference ta tht services he hadt entIer-
cd tht Alliance antI tht Cisurcis. Dr. Caven said tisaIise weill e
mernbered lise bearty unaninaity andI enthusîasm witis which tht oam2
e! Dr. Blaikie w.s riledwisen presented for tise ofice ai thtejresi-
dency. Ne member cf tise Alliance had rendered se great service le
il as Dr. Blaikie, antI the cnhy naine tisaI couiti bc associated wîtis
Iiis in tht oiginration of tht Alliance and in tise prosecution ofitis
work was tht oatie vencrabie Rev. Dr. McCosis, wisose absence
ait regretted. Daring lise lai four years Di, Biaikît had discisargeti
tht dulies cf bis iigis office with eminent wisdoîn, wiîh tise very
greatest courîesy, delicacy andI tact. [lie migbt simpiy refer in par.
ticular te bis apening addresi, se beautilul andI appreprtate andI
tender, particulariy tise necrelogîcal part af it.l.iHt ati siown tisat
wisdom andI kindnes sud consideration for ail tise interests em-
braced in Ibis Ceuncîl tisat tise Alliance hal expected cf hum.

Principal Hlutton said that il mnigist 001 bc out et place tisat
ont camlng froin Scothand should .econd ibis m3tion, antI one be-
locging te, a siuter Churcis andI aIse weli îc<îuainted with tise catert
af Di. Blaîkie, whom ail bel.! in liseiigisi admrstion and etecin
througsoist his whcle course. lie coocurred most warmly wiîb tise
vote cf tisanka. A part (tram ait bis then dlaims upon their sympa-
titise members ai the Aliance.knew how admirabiy he had per
formed ailtishe dutits of lits afficeý always requsring delicate attention
andI tact, andI il gave hila very apecial pleasure, as a mxember cf a-is-
ter Churcis in Sctland, ta second tht motion.

Rev, Dr. Chambers, cf New*Yoik, said Ibat at the previcus
meeting aftie Alliance a %cretsoaIprecedents isîd been ettibtasied
whiicis were tskeiy tn bc continued for an iniefinite period antI whicis
had in tise present Caunicil aided in tise solution of a difficulî question.
Wben tht Council was asked very earnestly ta deliver an opinion in
regard ta a muci-vexed question camcerning tise inspiration andI in-
cttacy afttie Scriptusc it was aide.! by tise expeitence ai the paît in
tIetermnining tisat question. Afier tise fuilest ceasideratien, altisougis
miny of those irisataok part in it wereian tise warmest symp~alisy with
thseaff.ete otise reiiolution, îisey had ne diffi.ultv in cutntng tua con-
clusion whicislhe bahIieved was universally acceptable. Tnaarserres af
prececienîs, of whîcis tiis was unt, owev tis existence andI character
nainly te tise wisdons anti tact of thse recent president who wias
familiar wis thee engin, histjry andi abject cf tht Alliance andt s.
Councils wbicis it bad iseltI, and! therefore, as havang been present- at
tise ast four Cancils, hie feit il was very praper that tise delegats
sisould express in tise strogest language tseir obligation ta tise ser-
vices aftie recent president.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane gave ftiing expression ta tise gratitude aftie
Council ta I)r. Illaikie, But for Dr. Blaikie andI Dr. McCasis,
humaanly ipeakingç, tiscre might have ben no 'reshyterian Alliance.

Rev. D. Bake,sin reply, saisi tibc het profoundi Ï grateful bar
tise induesa of tise Council in offering hum Ibhis vote of tianks andI
for tlice andsome andI considerate way in wiich tise moyen andI
seconder andI ciairnian bai relerred ta any services tistIlisebadl
tcnderedin thse pat ta tise Alliance. Het ooked upenhis connectian
wiîb tise Alliance as ontet tht m)st important clients othîis ile. It
hall brougist is inio centact witti many fatisers and bretisten andI
many members oatie Christian Cisercis on Ibis continent andI tise.
where who r i had bren a great ptivilege for hum tu bave for frienis,
a nti tisere was noe for wisona he hd a iigiser estetans Dr. Caven
antI aise fer Dr. Taibat Cisambers. lia bad bad a long ccnnectîon
wiîh tise afl'airs ci tise Alliance, andI is wehl remembered wbaî mîgist
perlîaps bc thaugist.te belils genesis. li1 1873 ur 1874, Dr. NMcCaabh
isent aver ta Scothand andI said lisat tiends on ibis aide of tise water
sycre prepared ta go fotward with tise soveuent, provided tise frienss
on theistaside would juin witis themt energetically andI actively in
entIer 10 make it a reality. Dr. NMcCobb calîctI upan bina andi asked
hlm tu îry antI ascerîsin as soon as possible tise vews cf bis fientis
tisaI a conclusion migisi became te. lHa goltegetiser a tew fiends
at didncrtishat vety nigit andI il was thete determinedtieLaire tise
matter op. IL was resolved that a preparatory conference should bc
hîcid in Dinon in 1875, andIlit was tisere that tise constitution cf tise
Alliance iras frarned. He, as tise Canvener efthtie committee &p-
pointed to prepare toc tis- frst Ceuncil, met with many discourage-
menti. Het tien ft lilce Elijais, desirous oi leeing ioto tise wlder-
riun andI leaving tise wbele thiusg lbahinti. But tise camumitet pet-

r severeti andth ie finît Coitocil *as iselt, antI Ieft beiind sit a very
peasant impression and, a very favounable feeling in regardtlelils
usefulness. lie expresatcth ie indebieciness of tise Alliance ta Dr.
Mathews, thse general secetary.

VALxPI)ICTOItY.

Tht valedtcîoiy meeting of tise Couneil pas hei on Fridiy'even-
a îng. Many aftie delegates hart lett, andthie nimber preset ewst

cimpartit'ely smail, but thse large antI ipaciotia churcis was crowded
fby. tise public. a cîcar indication tsaItishe interest in thse dainga ai tise

Couicil.was undimnlsshed.
Dr. Talbot Cisambera, New York, the newly-appointed presi-

ci dent of the Alliance, preidi. In bis bncie intraduetoty remarirs be
*i -poIrt atht great good thet-Allinceisad accesipisiedi citise-pait,

h aithasagh when il was tiraI moutéd anany declïced thse sheme impnac-
g îcabie. Tise valîsablé services of Dr. Blalkie anti Dr. -Malheurs, thet

'etitinR presirlent andlre-electcd secrcttry respecfllvely. wcere refcrred
on, and special mention aiso made to the untiring work of the secte-
aries of the Western Section, Dr. Robtits. ni Cincinnati, and Dr.
%Valts, of Newark. N J.

Rev. William Park, of IBelfast, movcd a very comprelientive vote
of thanks to the local committet, the city of Toronto, thase who had
given phblic receptions, the families whichi had entertained tlic dele.
gales, th- choirs, stewards andi ushers ; railroad and steamb >at coin-
parties and the Toronto press for the multifatious services rendered
he Council as a whole and the delegates indtvidually. Until two
weeks ago, he sad, Toronto was to himsetf and many others notliing
but a naine. Now ail this wis changed, and they would ever te-
rnemt>er this beautifuil city as a qieni up-3n her trone, beside her
pure lake ofr bmpid blue, with hermagrnticent streets, public build-
ngs and residcnceq, lier peaceful Sabbaths and ber warm-hearted
citilens. The vast towds which hid dàity andI nightty fitted ttsat
ipsicious edifice ]tact shown the great interest takemi in the proceed-
ingi of the Council. They would neyer forger this. nor flice un-
1) 'unded kindncas andI hospitality of the pep)Ile. rhat hospitality
wvi like the streets of the city -they seemed te be uncnding, andI
tihe furiher thcy wete travetsed thse mare delightftsl thcy becasat.
lie should always look back upon the fortnight that was gone as the
happiest holiday cf bis fle, and il was onty right andI fitting thus te
express the gratituie aittlli. The objects cf the Council hart been
:wofold ; first, te, remove the natrewness which might otherwise ex.
ilt in their minds, andI second, te demonstrate that though they nmet
as I>resbyteuians they hiad ne antipathy towards neembers of other
lenominations, te aIl of wlsom they wished Gîid speed. They had
learned, ten, the adaptabîlity of Ptesbyterianism te the needs andI
requirements eftttre peeples of every cime, race andI longue, andI
the aîtachment ait pessessed te the grand central figure of the Lord
Fesus Christ.

Dr. D. P. Putnam. cf Lugansport, Ind., seconded the votes of
thanks. 1He re-echoed ail that Mr. Park had exprcssed, and added
that the unity he found between thse Churches in Canada set hum
thing whether a like union ceuld not bc btought &bout betwecn t e
fen or more different Churches acreis the border line.

Rev. F. McAdlam Muir, Edinburgh, sooke in the place of Rt,.
WV. Snodgrass, D.D.. cf Cacnbie, Scotland, whie was prevented
boi il.heaith tram being present, Ile krsew somtthing, litacSitI,
&bout Tarante before he came here, but the reality had fat surpaised
the anticipation. Hte had beard her spoken of as tht Queen City,
bjut the fitle 00W reminded him af the Va).cen cf Shiebi, for, like lier,
he could onîy say. Iltht half had not heen tultI hum." They hall
corne hete as itrangers, anà as sach had teceived thse beit of every-
thing. lie thanked their dear friends of Toronto froin the bottant
cf his heart.

Dr. P. H. Hoge, Wilmington, N.C., saîd he had heard ef To-
ronte in bis fat-oR bhome as the ctty where there were ne Sunday
cars, ne newspapers or mails on thse Sibbith, andi bc had fonrd it
indeed a blessed'antI happy place during bis bniel stay.

Rcv. Dr. Archibald hIendeison, of Crieff, said tItis was a great
andI noble country, but during their meetings they had hcard of si
fat greater. Veices hadrt eached thern frcm far Korea, frem India,
Africa, Atisiralia 2ntI the isdes ef the sea, frrnt England, Scetland
andI Ireland. Switzerland andI ail parts of Ettrope, telling thein cf
the great countries being won for Christ. They had learned more of
His work and had help:d ont anotber with counsel andl brotherly ici.
tescottrSe.

Dr. John B. Drury, cf New Vork, spoke for the odi Reformed
Churches. transplanted front thse aId world, and thse meeting cf the
Council in Torento was of speciati irterest te tlîem, inasmuch as thse
first I'resbyterian Churches in Ontario had been foundcd by mis-
sîconates sent out lsy thse Chttucli t whucts he was thse humble iepie-
serative. He had greatly enjoyeri his stay here, for lie felt he was
among honest people, even on the Street cars a min's word was taken
in lieu cf cash. In bis country they had many ge.)d buildings, cost-
îng big sunis cf meney, from $5,000,000 up. but when lie 55w thear
noble pile of lariiamentaty buildings, andI was toldtI hey would only
cost a little over a million dollars, il showed Iîin that thcy must
indced have an benest administration.

Dr. Blaikie, cf Edinburgis, an rising was grected with Warin
applause. He said they had listened ta speakers tram most af tise
larger Churches in the Alliance on both sîdes cf the Atlantic ; it was
befitîîng that he should speak for those smaller but old arnd staunch con-
tinental Churches, wvhich. if they had tccn represent'td, would bave
been as warmly gratified as had any tbere spoken for. Het tek he
had a tight ta speak fut these, antd lie iadin IS76 visited sorie six
or eight cf these by instruction ofthtie Council, andI had hart a mast
interesting an.! valuable experience. These included thse aldei-
sian, Bohemian and Huangarian Churches, and ail hall watered thse
secd with thse blond of their martyte'l chaîdren. Ht had been
greatly chected by ilsat Couneil. The irisaitlune andI spirit had
warmezi andI thrilled bum, andI he hesitated flot to say it hail been
the meost successfut ever field. The fragrance cf ils memory wossld
ever linger, and an example to their btethren in Glasgow tue tin-
tlt. Thse brotherly love and syrapatby manifested for and by
ouber denaminatians hbal been ane af thse tist deligsulul features
cf that Cauncil, andI above ail had been manitested thse desire cf
the bretbren ta e)calt the naie cf tiseir Lord andI Saviaur Jesus
Christ.

This concluded thse addresses of the visiting delegates, andI be-
fore cafl:g for replies Dr. Matheos asked ta bc ailowed -et add thse
thanirs of the Counicil te the sessions andI managers cf St. James
Square. Knox and Coakes Churches for their great lcindness ir grant-
îng the use cf the Church buildings for thse meet ings.

On behaîf cfitthe Cliorcis in Toronto andI Canada, Dr. Caven te-
plied a, Maderator cf the General Assembly andI chairmîn cf thse
executîve. lie said they in Tuonte isad been very anxious tu secure
the isctang, cf thse fiti Council in Toronto, andI they were thankfal,
glati andi delighted that their invitation was accrpted. The obliga.

ricrl rested upon itei fat maoetisser upan thse Cosincil. Tisey hsçd
brouhs joy, light and gladness into the city and into tiscir homes,
andI tisa meeting would neyer be forgotten. It had been thse greatest
ecclesiastical andI religîcus event in thet isstcry ut Toronto or of Cama-
ils, andI had provcd txtrermely profitable in many ways. Tht debaîca
hart been conduecd with singular ability, unsurpissed by any
seligious or rolitical deliberative body in the country, and he bîd feit
proud cf his Church which could praduce such mn. There had
been a most deiigbttul spirit,nat an arrow leit rangling in any man's
breast, thougis there had been thse greatest freedain andth ie most
maniy frankncss in the expressions of opinion. Tise relîgiaus influence
of.tbat great convention had been tekt in Toronto, andtI he mosI dis.
tinguished politicians of the wcid could net bave ctowded that
Cisurcis nigisi after night as . those sessions had crowded it. 1 Ail
wouid gcebak ta tiseir labours atrenglisened andI refrtsbed ta work
fortt ce of aithe kingdoin cf tiseir GatI.

Mr. W. Mortimner Clark, Q. C.. on behaîf oftie citizens et Toronto,
also briefly returned tbanks for tht acknowledginents of tht delegates.

Belote the formai adjouraiment Dr. Caven expressed -tht thanks
ut the City pasters andI congregalions foi tht sercs c i the sevcny.
five visitera who baad suppiied the city pulpîtsst Sunday, andI the
Warta thanks cf tht local committectot Rev. W. Blurns, whose untir-
ing services andI indefauigable labours had aided. se mucin h the
arrangements.

Tht Prçsident then tormally dissolved tht Council, and annaunced
that il would meet again* in GI& ew in 1896.Tise beniediction wau
prone)unced hy Rcv. D J. Salanders, D.D.. President of Biddle Uni.
versîty, Wilmington, N. C. While'tht aud ience was dispersinitht
choir sang "IlGod ewith you titi WC mect againp
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W ITATEVER othier lessons niay hiaye been
learnqd at the Alliance ineeting, it wvas «,

good place ta take lessons in elocution. 'lie mnci-
bers did nlot prove and illustrate everything they
statcd, but thicy did inost clearly prove and ilîustrate
th.it loudriess and distictness arc tivo cntirely dif-
férent things. Cookes Cliurchi is a gantl place ta
speak in. Tie audience raom is large but the
acoustic properties are excellent. Meinbers %vho
spoke in moderate toiles but distinctly wcerc tvell
hieard thiroughaout the wlhole romi, while others %vhlo
vociierated wvcre îlot hleard a fetv ecet iroin the plat-
fari. Some excellent men speak sa loud yatt cantt
hecar tiiemn. WTe say nothing about the I' parlia-
mienta. mutmblers," svho ivere rcp)resettd as a. mat-
ter ai course. Whiere are they uiot represented >
There is rio lope for thcmn. Tilere is something
lieculialrly aibàsrd 1in tthe spectacle of tivo tîxousand
peoplu sitting on a huot cvening looking at a Man
reading a paper xvhile thev' do îlot hecar one vord lic
says.

lEi T lis armising ta, read the attacks made by same
bitsbliçi Itb., j ai the French jotîrtals af Quebec uipon the

Oranugistes " ai Ontario. The Orangemen, or
- TORONTO1. «' Orangistes," as they cali them, are said ta bc

imbued with feelings of' intense dislike ta Quebec

in Advance. and Ouebec inseitutions. If Sir John Thompson is
flot made Premier the bigotted 'l Orangistes " ill

s ete iii er i.set tiosi; be ta, blame. If the Roman Catholics ai Manitoba
i cat, $3. No isrseîei
unobjectionable atertssements are ulat favoured with remedial legisiatian on the

School Question the iault must be laid àt the door
ai the " Orangistes." Nowv as a matter of fact the
Orangemen ai Ontario are periect models ai talera-
tian s0 iar as Roman Cathiolicism is concerned. Years
ago the Hon. Mackenzie Boweli %vas given a place
in the Cabinet, namely, because hie as a leading
Orangeman. Though he had been a Grand Master

ýCTOBER 5tb, 1892. ai the Order lie voted for the Jesuit Estates Bill, for
---------_ the contînuan:e af the dual language arrangement

and Separate Schools in the North-West. Yet the
sthe present Presi- Orangemen ai Hastings sent him ta, Parliament at
ullest since Monroe's last electian and wvould noa doubt da sa again even
November. though hie voted in favour ai remedial leglislation ta

the Catholîcs ai Manitoba. The iact is, the Orange-
men of Ontario are an exceedingly tolerant body.THE Alliance meeting had.one feature in com-

Tmon tith a good many sermons. It would
have beeti btter if it had stoppcd when about t'.va-
thirds through.

T HE men who read papers at thc Alliance
JL meeting were for the most part distinguished

un sanie une, but there ivas one simple thing fev ai
them could do. Scarcely a man ai them could tell
haw many pages ai MS he could read in twenty
minutes.

T HE experîment ai putting a number ten foot
into a number eight bout has neyer been ac-

comnplished with any degrce ai elegance or comiort.
Trying ta read a paper with matter enough for
thirty or forty minutes in twventy is about the same
kind of experiment and meets %vith the same
amount ai succcss.

I T does nat iollow that because a minister cames
from a large city or irom the other side ai the

globe he must necessarily bc suç'erior toalal the clergy
of this country. That iact ivas irequently mnade
quite clean at the Alliance meeting. Wonderiul the
number of Canadians wvho thînk tlîat ii a minister
camnes from a great distance or irom a large place
le must necessarîly bc a gfeat man. Il his name is
in ail the nctvspapers his greatness they think, is in-
creascd.

DURING the frst thrôe or fouir days ai theD Alliance meeting it %vas prettv gcncrally fit
by tCose present tîxat there %vas tar) :n'îch reading ai
papers and too little discussion. When the discus-
sions did begin later on, pcrhaps some of those wvha
complained modified their views alittle. t is, hotv-
ever, truc that readinfq papers almast tithout inter-
ruption for a whole day becames wearisomne, unless
the papers are of a higli order and are exceptianally
well read. The programme was on the îvhole a
Zood one, but, like many another, there was toa
much on it. t is beyand the power even of a Pan-
Presbyterian Council ta settle everything in a week.
A more thorough threshîng out ai a iew- questions
would be a great imrvement. As Proiessor
Young used ta say, tIhal is often greater than the
whole.

If Sir j ohn Thampson,-Who serads his sons toaa
Jesuit College in England, is kept oat ofithe Premier-
ship, the Orangemen %vill flot be ta blame. Every
Orangeman in 1arliament and a large majo rity ai
those outside are among his strongest supporters.

HJ I-I itertor has this ta say about the cowardly
and brutal practice of hazing freslimen xvhich

prevails at tao many ai the American colleges and
prevails perhaps a little nearer home :

Just how far the pr ofie i azing freshmen at calleges
prevails is flot ta be deemned by the rules af the faculty or
ai the directory of any given institution on the subject. There
us notbîng mure dastardly or cowardly than tu subject a
young stranger caming ta an institution ta andîgnities, insult
and personal abuse, for no other reason than that he is a
stranger-and that is precisely what hazing consists'in. That
this hazing bas e'ctended ta murder in sarne instances, and in
ant or two instances ini permanent insanity,.is a matter ai
the historV ai colleges in the last few years. It is not
enough that dead-letter rules exist in colleges against it. An
institution, the faculty and directory af which have nat the
moral and material stamina to suppress it thoroughly, i5 rit
fit ta be entrusted with the education ai young meii.

An institution that has flot moral stamina enaugh
ta pratect young lads who have just leit home irom
insult and abuse.should be allowed ta depend for its
support on the blackg-çuard portion of the community.
If blackguardism and ruffianism are ta reign suprerne
within its ivalis then it should depend for patronage
on its awn kirxd. There certainly ouglit fot ta be
any difficulty in stamping out such rowdyism in al
institutions supported by public moncy.' The
Government are as much. bound ta keep the peace
among ruffians who wcar callege goi.vns as among
ruffians ai any other class. Students tvho handle
young lads in such a way as ta drive them insane,
are ruffians ai the worst class and should be treated
as such, no matter how ;;rominent or richi their
fathers may happen ta be.

'T 1-E bare-fawcd and expensive Ibribery carried
j.on in what are called pivotai states during

Presidential campaigns is beginning ta alarm the
more thoughtful ai aur neighbours. Patriotic men
are askiiig how long the Republic can stand a sys.
tem of avawed corruption. Some hopeful citizens
are ai the opinion that the expensiveness oi the
system may help ta bring it ta atn end. In a letter
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ta the Christian ail Viprk Dr. Washington Gladden
says:

Another verv pertinent enquiry thrusts itseilf npon ils-Ine
that may weiI be considered uy the practical polîtician hini.
self. Thts methoid af buying votes is beconiîng increasingly
expensive. Every dispensation of boodie catis for a inqie
bouintiful dispensation next tinte. This is an appetite tshich
Rrnws hv wlîat it feeds on. He that sows to the flesh reips
corruption. The man who seils bis vote for money wants a
little more for it year by year ; and he is sure ta divulge the
secret ta one or more ol kindred spirit %vho will wsh to shate
in the bounty the next tinie. Moral rot of tis sort is as suit.
ly commutnicated as is decay in a barrel of apples. Then, un.
der the managemement af aur practical politicians, the nuni.
ber af voters who will flot vote, even for their owfl pari%,
uniess they are paid for voting, is increasing year by vea at
,tr alarming rate. The suins of money wbich it is netessary
ta raise ta carry eleclions on, as those wbo are quite on the
inside confess to me, are growing heavier year by year. The
moral aspects 9. tis case do flot af course appealta the prac.
tical politician, but may it not be evident even tu hini that
tb:is flot good policy ? Mas machine is hable ta be sirimhed
uinder the burden of boodie with whicb be is loading it. Is
this Il practical Il politicsi

There is flot mutch hope that the expcnsWveness or
bribcry will ever bring bribery to an end. The mien
wvho supply tile large sums gecrally do so as a mat-
tcr of business, and thcy sec that the business pays.
Thce party in powver protccts their combine, or givcs
a grant ta thecir railway, or makes some arrange.
ment by wvicli the people are compelled ta pay.
back ta the contributor aitlihe gave and perhaps a
gooci deal more. Of course the number af venal
voters w~ilI always increase, but the fuinds to bribe the
miserable creatures increase with the demand.

THE ~FIPTI! PRESBYrfERMN ACOUiVCIL

T 1-IE Fifth Couincil of the Alliance of Reformed
Churches hiolding the Presbyterian Systein is

notv a thing af the past. Toronto takes ifs place
withl ather important cities that have been the scene
of former gatherings af this influential religions
association. Its wvork lias been accomplished and
its records will pass into historv. The Alliance is
nowv an established institution,, and its influence is
growing and extending. True it has no authorita.
tive, only a declarative voice, but that vcice is hcatà
in ail lands. The power ri' the Council wvas seen in
the vast numbers that attended the meetings in this
cîty. At the morning sessions considerable numbcrs
were present in the partions af the large churcli set
apart for the general public. In the aternoons the
numbers in the audience were greatly autgmented,
wvhite in the evenings throughout, the pewvs ere ail
filled. On several evenings many turned a'vay re.
luctantly because they could not gain admission. so
great was the crowd. Twice overflowv meetings wvere
held, and Knox Church wvas filled as wvell as Cookes.
Interest in the proceedîngs af the Gouncil wvas by
no means confined ta the city in which the meetings
were hield. Many ministers a..J others wvere in at-
tendance. People wcre present irom Windsor on
the west and the Ottawa Valley on the east, whi!e
sorme came from Mý-ontreal, ànd others ail the way
fromn Nova Scatia. That Toronto should on this
occasion bc a centre ai interest. ta, ministers and
members ai the Canadian Cliurch is no marvel.
Those wvho were present will remember it as a great
event ini a lifetimie. Nar wauld those wvho in the
French sense assisted at the meetings ai the Couicil
return disappoitited It is evident that they enjoyed
beîng prese.ît, for many ai the brethren who hai to
return ta occupy their pulpits on the intervening
Sabbath revisited the Cauncil during the second
wveek. There was no diminution ai interest tilI the
valedictory meeting was aver. Thaugh many ai the
delegates had begun their homeward journey before
the haur ai that meeting arrived, the church %vas
flled ta its full capacity

The great interest manifested in the Council's pro.
ceedings ivas fully .iustifled. The subjects selected
for treatment related ta matters on which ministers
and people alike are thinking more or less anxiously
The papers read were with anc or two exceptions of
superior menit and their appearance in the forthicom.
ing volume will give ta it a permanent value. The
selection ai subjects for discussion reflects credit an
the authorities 'ai the Alliance wvho settled the pro.
gramme. The tapics considered are ail ai them of
vital concern ta thie present-day Church. hIv as fi t-
ting that the inner religious life ai the indivîdual
Christian and the advancement ai spiritual lufe should
receive the praminence they did. It is noticeable
that an matters pertaining ta vital gadliriess there
were no divergences ai opinion. Nut on these sub-
jects, only on minarýmatters, was therc anything like
.1harp debate. lere it may be parenthctically stated



that heated discussion in the sqense of unsceemly
wrangling there wvas none. Statements to die efrcct
that acriniotious feeling %vas apparent at tiimes is an
exaggeration resting on no basis of fact. As Dr.
Cayen so ftly said in his miodel responsc at the
valedictory meeting, nonc %vould returri to their homes
with wound,.d feelings. rio arrow-point wvduld fester
in any breast.

Another of the subjects ably dîscussed vas the
training of the ministry. 1lere again there wvas
unanimity. There wvas eno disposition oni the part
of any delegate prescrit to shorten the course of
sudy required of candidates for the sacred office.
hn this connection able papcrs by Dr. Oliver, of
Glasgow, Principal Ilutton, of Paisley, and Dr.
Mloore, of Hlampden Sydney, Virgiriia, wvere read.
The general feeling in the Couticil seemed to be that
while the pulpit should be constantly cmployed in
thte proclamation of the good news of God for Man's
redemption and prompting to hioliness of life, it wvas
no less essential that it should attend to the applica-
tion of Clhristianity to the needs and circumstances
of modern societv. The message that God sent by
His prophets to Israel andi concerning then existen;t
nations were precisely the truthis specially needed ini
those days. Chrîstianity being designed for univer-
sal application has its special message to the condi
tions of cach succes-'ve generation.

A question in ach very general interest inside
and outside the Council, wvas that relating te the ini-
dustrial life of the prescrit complex conditions of
modern development. In the Council, as well as out
of it, there were contrary opinions. The papers
tLaling with the subject evinced great ability, care-
ful research and vigour of thought. There wvas one
on land allotment by Mr. Alexander Watt, of
Glasgotv, and tie otlîer on dt wage question by
Principal Grant. Neithier wvas revolutionary, but
b9th writers hiad looked too nearly and %vithi sym.
pathetîc eyes on thîe struggle ever growing in intens-
ity, not to say fierceness, in the industrial %vorld and
both reached the conclusion that amelioration oni the
basis of equity and justice wvas needed. The solu-
tion of the industrial problem- is more likely to be
satisfactorily accomplished by thc intervention and
adoption of Christian princîples than by strikes and
lock-ou, by bayonets and bombs.

The opening sermon by Principal Caven formed
the fiting key-note to ail that followved. The high
level on which the meetings began wvas maintair.ed
tilI the final beniediction %vas pronounced.

Not the least interesting feature of these meet-
ings was the epportunity afforded of seeiiug the men
whose names have been long familiar to Presby-
terians of thîs generation. Several of themr are
favourably known by their writingý. The venerable
form of Dr. W. Garden Blaîkie %vould attract kindly
attention anywhere. Ireland sent a brilliant con-
tingent, England and Scotland werc well represented.
Drs. Monro Gibson and David McEwan, cf Clapham,
werew~orthy spolcesmen for the Churches of the metre-
polis, while Edinburgh, Glasgow, Aberdeen and
the Provinces sent men who would bc esteemed in
any part of the wvorld. The Anierican Churches sent a
splendid body of delegates, and far-off Australia had
three of her Presbyterian stalwarts on the floor of the
Council. The remarkiable readiness, vesatîlîty and
clar-thinkinçj et Yrofessor Rentoul was a revelation
to many. Another mani of emninence and future pro-
mise whom the Council discovered was Professor
lavinck, of Kampen, Holland. To some people on
this side of the Atlantic he was known as an able
contributor to leadîng theological quarterlies, but
many of themn will now take a kindlier interest in
the strong thinker whe favoured the Couacil with a
paper on a kcindred subject wvith that by Professor
Lindsay, wvho, along with Dr. I3avinck, consti-
tuted binary stars of the first magnitude among the
briliant luminaries preserit at the Fifth Council.
This journal joins cordially in the congratulations
interchanged at the valedictory meeting -and feels
assured that from the influence wielded bv the Count-
cil, great and permanent resuits to thc cause of
Christianity %vill follow.

THE YOUNrG MEN'S CHIRISTIN ASSO-
CIA TIONV.

T HI excellent institution, wvhich hohds a- Most
important place among the active Christian

agencies of our Urne, though i a measure ever-
'shadowed by the 'meetings of the Presbyterian
Council, was nevertheless fortunate in holding its
twentyseventh anniversary at the time it did. It
was thus able to secure Dr. John G. Paton, the
vteran of the New Hebrides Mission, as. the
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preacher of tlhe annual sermon, which was listetied
to %vith manifest interest by a large congregation
as lie detailed in glowing yet simple language the
story of the planting of Christianity in thiat diffi-
cul, but noiv pioinising field, watered as it lias
been ith martyr bloud. At the annual meeting
lield next cvening Dr. John H all spoke with his
acciîstonied clearness, force andI fervouir.

Wlîat tîis institution is doing te advance t-
special work for vhich it tvas originated will best
be seeni by a fewv brief extracts fian the excellviît
and succinct report just issuied :

The meeting for yeting men held every Saturday evening
has been the mieans of blessing tainîany. Fifty-one mieet-
ings were held, witlî an average attendance of seventy-three.
These meetings have been a training scbool for many af
aur yaung men, givng theni confidence, and teacbîng therr
Iiow tu take part intelligently in Chrisian wuk The Gos-
pel and sang service hieli on Sunday evening lias lsad an
average autendance af ninety-six.

Earnest evangelistic addresses have been delivered by
proininent city clergymen and layinen, ani eternity alone will
unfl the resuits of the WVord su Iaithfully preached.

The series af five Bible classes conducted by the Asso-
ciation prescrnt anc ai the rnast encouraging and hopeful fea.
turcs cannectcd wth air vork. The class conducted by the
General Secretary bas met regularly every Sunday afternoon
during the Vear, wth -.nr average attendance ut thirty-twa.
Thiîs is a conversational clasc, and the yoting men take
grent intcrest in thie study af Gad's Word, and are always
ready ta take paýrt in the lesson. Tlîat the class is doing
valtiable work is~ made evident by thc tact that during the
year at least twentv ai the menîbers have leit for thc purpase
af taking up Sab. %th schoi)l work, and ai cntering ather
spheres ai Christiama usefulness.

Personal decaing is ad'opted %vherever opportun-
tic% prescrit. Tite report states that one hundred
and fifty have recceivedl benefit fi-ont this method
et work, " and," it is addcd," many others liad
their doubts rcmoved, and tvere led out int) clearer
lighit and deeper Christian experience." The week
of prayer wvas deemed a fitting season te bring the
dlaims of the Gospel ont young men speciahly btr-
fore the congregations. Ini no fewver than sîxty of
the cîty churches sermons were preached at the
Associations request. T2he work amonz the Chi-
nese in the city hias during the year been veryr
cncourarging and the Sunday school conducted for
thteir beniefit lias received considerable accessions.
lit efforts te extend the blessings of the Gospel
among different classes tlhe report states that dur-
ing the time the voltiteers were camped at
Niagara-

Our Gospel and readitig tent, as usual, was erectcd an
the camp groundâs at Niagara, where thc vlunteers met. At
least 700 lettes were written by thet men at the correspond-
ence table in the tent. The meetings were largely attendcd,
as niany as 300 af the men being prescrit at same ai the ser-
vices. Onc thosand copies af Moody's sermon, I'What
Think.Ye of Christ?" wth hundreds ai books, tracts and
invitation slips, were distributed among the men. Major-
General Herbert, commander ai the forces in Canada, per-
sonqtlly thanked the secretary in charge for the work donc
by the Association.

The Association terit was aisoeteected an the Exhibition
grond in September. The attendance was very encourag-
ing, the tent being otcn crawded ta its utmost capacîty, and
scores ai Christi tris bore testimoiy ta having been refresbed
by thie wordb, spoken and fellewship enjoyed at these meetings.
No less than 4,000 people sat down ta hear the Gospel, and a
number were deaitrwth personallV. There were several
cases ai professed conversion thraugh the word ai testimnony
borne by the Association workers amid the hostle and excite-
ment af this great gathering.

The Association seeks the benefit of young men in
their every relation. Physical training finds a place
in thecir efforts. As ait evidence of its care for the
special subjects of its tvork, the folowing may be
cit&l t-

During the past year the closing ai the work af the day
with tamîly warship lbas been more systcmatically carrîed ait
than ever betore. There werc ,900 young men at these pleas-
i..g, interestmng and cajoyable services. Five hundred and
fitythree young men were directed ta suitable boardin-
bouses, while over ,200 letters wcre written at aur carres-
pondence tables. Large numbers af young mca visted the
moons in search ai employment, giving an opportunîty for
personal conversation, wich was largely taken advantage
of. Owing ta the dîfficulty ai securin, situations in the past
year nnly iarty one were fond. On Christmnas Day, tbrougb
the kindness ai a number ai tbe directors, fifty ai the ybung
mcn who were away frnm borne were invited ta, dinner. This
was anc af the most delightful meetings ever held by the As.
saomatian, jand se much was it apprecîated that it is boped that
it wilI be an annual occurrence.

The membership nov amnounts te 1,303, including
active, honorai-y and alI other classifications. It
is gratifying to sec such a goed report. It testifies
te the good .work being accomplished, te the
unvearied diligence and self-denîal with which it is
carried on. It is cordially cemmended anew te the
favourable consideration, sympathyr and support of
thé Christian community ane te ail who are
interested in the welfare ef young men.

]Books aiib (iDaia3tUeà3,
OuL Lir'rLIt ONES AND 111V NUàitRky (lustun . The Russeli

rublishing Cu ) h t uld bc tmt cuit tu imîmî,.uve un 11115 unlItuc lu,
licrlt*', , )wtll fiteJt)i iîtecst, imisttuCt M 1W 'eii he lite uneis.

The weekly issues af this ablyconducted, andI inely ilitistrated pub.
lication cannat fait ta exetcise an instructive and Weiniag iinfluence
amn ils WisIecircle ai zeadets.

TuEa llihuraed Newîs offMe Il'ûri,2 prescnts weekly ta ils nunier
ans read.. *,ot only fresh and clearly.expresscdi comuments on cur-
sent events andI much intercstmng literature, but, truc ta its titit andI
aimn, ilînstrates what is ai chici interest for the tinle %,:th nlgcrous'
supcrb cagravings.

ST. Nciioi.As (New York: The Century Co.)-Tlia vaung
people who read St. Niczolas %vil? only have themselves ta blamr il
tlj do nat turn out intelligent andI well infornued per sonis in thnmr
adult ycars It is moath by month filled wamh nsructmve andI en-
tertaining litetature, liberally and finly illustiated.

Lirié'LL's LiviNG A<.E. (Boston :LttellIl. Co.)-ApIpronching
very near ils semi-ceatennial, tbis venerable cclectic weckly is alpr.
ently as young, vigoraus andI valuable as in uis earliest years. The
issue for October ist, No. 2,518, is tire initial nuniber ai the i95tli
volume andI appears in ai cntircly new dress. Its aid, fariliar diab.
coloured covers remaîn unchanged, but its interior has been trants-
iozmed. WVth new, cîcar, and handsome type, and the great im.
pravenuent noticeable in ils generat nlake.up, with its excellent paper
andI fine press-wosk, it compares Iavourably with any ather m2gazine
publisbed ; and, combined with the higli intrinsic excellence %vhicli
has evcr characterized ils contents, the Livé, ~Açe inust prove an
evemi more delightful andI desirahle visitor tîan ever, and entez ils
Year ail ubilce under highly encauraging piaspects.

Titi CENTURY. (New York - The Century Co.)-This great
magazine has completed the twenty-seca'. car of ils publication.
New andi interesting icatures are la malse sheir appearance in the
next oumber. Tihe issue for October cuatains among ailier good
ihings, the Lotte portrait of Coluxmbuus as fiontispicce. Archibala
lorbes, the war correspondent, n his own graphic manner tells
Il Vhat I saw ai thel'aris Commune ; IlI Picturesque Plant I.ife ai

Caliiomnia t" ie conclusion ai M Stedman'5; very able series of
papers on" The Nature andI Elememts ai Poetzy ; " laoncer Pack.
boises n Alaka ;" Il Architecture at the World's Counibian lixpo-
stion ," the si.dh paper on" Chtiitopber Cülumbus," by Emîlio
Castelar ; andI an able papier by Jermniab W. Jenks on "M.Noaey in
Peactical Palitics." In fiction,.Il The Chosen V'alley," "'The Chate-
laine ai La Trinité," and '«"A Mouintain Europa'" are coacluded.
There aie sevezal excellent short stores andI meritorious poems in
the number. *lhle illustrations are ai a very high quality.

TiiitMISSIONAty REviitv 01: THE VaRLD. <NeW York:
Funk S: Wagnalls Co.; Toronto : ii Richmond Street \Ves .)--The
number for Octoher cantaîns: Il"Tbe Greek Church andI the Gospel,'
1. E. l3udgett Meakin ; IlImprisoned for Pratestanisin ; "41Lengtb-
eaced Cords andI Strengtherîed Stalces,'" Editor-in-Chief; IlAnti-
Mîssîonary Crusade in Tnîkey, " Rev. jz.aes jolirson: "The
Charch oi Russia," W. Armitage Dcardslec ; IlCarey's Canenant,"l
Editar-in-Chief; I"Zarathustta and the Zend-Avresta," Affied hie
brandt;I; "Our Indebteduess to Christ for Temporal Blessings,"-
IL, Rev. T. Laurie; Il Prescrnt Conditioni of Peasants in the Russian
Empire,' Vicomte Combes de Lestrade; I" An Unique Missionary
Meeting on -tbe Iimalayas," Rev. Jacob Chamberlin, D.D.; Ex-
tracta andI translations troam foriga periodicals. izev. C. C. Statbuck.;
The International Dcpatment, edited by Rev. J. T. Graccy, D.D.;
tht Department af Christian Endeavour, editorial notes on current
topics, by the Eâitar.ia-Chii: the Monthly Concert ai Missions,
and General Missionary Intelligence, are ail ai thern compact with
mosi valuable and ItlesVm information, which wzfltbc greatly appreciat.
cd by aIl who are intezested in the progress ai the GoFpel at nome andI
abtoad.

Tua ATLANric MoNTtLY. <Boston . Houghton, Mifflin & Ca.)
-Tire Octaber eltaittic opeas wth an able paper by James C. Car-
ter, entitled "«Mr. Tilden." Ili gives an intercsting rcsume oi
Samnuel J. Tilde's place in public life. Mrs. Deîaad, in "Tht
Story ai a Child," gives sorte delightful passages ia the lufe aher
beroine, very clcverly writtea. Alexander Brown, author ai tbe
"lGenesîs oaute United States," bas a paper on IlThe English Occu-
paacy ai Narth America," andI incidentally endeavours toput Captain
John Smith back intobis righiful obscurmîy. There îs also a Cala-
brian stary by Elizabeth Cavazza, calles " Rocco andI Sidora," and
this. with Mr Cf awford's "Don Orsino," compîts tht fiction ai the
nnrnbtr. Mr. Hiale's amusing paliers an I"A New England Boy-
hood," arc continued, and Boston Commron andI bis associations witb
it, fartas tht sobjeet o. this new instalmeat. Ptotessor Shaler writes
on a subject ai the day. namely, "ITire Bettermeat ai aur Higbways,"
andI Mary A. Jordan bas an article on "lThe College for WVo- -n."
A stirring pocta hy Editb M. Thomas, enttled IlArria," anothcr- by
Chanton Scallard, and soutet ritical pz ?ers an I"The Naulabka *and
the Wzecker." anIl Cu zon's Persia,' and an" Cavour as a journal-
is ps, with-the usuat revîews andI Cantributors' Club, finish a number
ai uniiorna interest tbroughout.

Tuz AUV.NA <Boston:. The Arena Publishing Co.-The Octo-
ber Armsa coniains another piper ai the popular stries naw appear-
ing in ils pages on American actors. AnoîHfet instalmeat ai the
Bacon-Shalcespeare coattaversy ia this nurobti will prove ai general
interest. Anuong tht papers treating serions moral, political and re -
formative probîctas arc tht foltowine, ail ai which are iromn the peas
ai emineat thiakers: IlHas Islaut a Futt..c? " IlThe Negro Question
in tht South; " IlShoulsI the House ai Representatives bic Lirnited
ta its Prescrit Numberil" I"Social and Economie Influences ai the
Bicycle," "'Tht Cburcb and thteIVorîc," "lAstrolugy Fin de
Siecle," "Plea for tht Prohibition Party," and thetI"tr'uc Caaracter ai
Christopher Columbus,"a scathirgaraignment ai tht great discaverer,
in whicb ht eauthor assails the idtalistic conception ai Columbus.
The last hall ai tht Symposium on Women's Dress, prepared under
the auspices ai the National Council oif Vomen, appears in this nom-
ber. Amang the contrihutors are Lady. Harberton, of London,
Octavia WV. Bates and Grace Greeawaad. The editorcontributes an
illistratedt paper in favaur ai impravement in 'woman's' dress. Tht
Aret, a worthy battît gronnd f~or tht most advanced 2ud ?pro.
gresai.'ý thinkers, and in its pages appears the best thought aifnuany of
thet abist mnds ai the age.
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tbotce lterature.

Mis. tGray. wlsa tosseuseil utne asvaîscesi ideas, aiS bu.
iscveti abat thesutat î:% ou tui an list kit...iens tlaraiigi te
sunier days, aind %%o u l iid Cires in the h.lilly gray days ai
%vintles iioroaioge, sssslit toaisave ail tise caisifor: jpossible ini
tisear siecîsiaig aiartiiieots, laSd taken pains ta rit up the ser
vants' stoniita as iiuc'ia tasse -as ils dimtensionis wosslc

lis.A rocking-chaitr antdlcites: uere coveres illatitise
bonme igiresi tan wiîs.là lui niei a i.s>srlet for tihe bcd.
Tise windoa-,w, hicit openesitalionu a bro.ud cour, was velesi
witis deli aie i swened s. rass a-rtains. a:nd a preti>' nsig vab
opreadsi efore'lise bed

Isîspy hasi neyer seen suris a maostinin lier lieé, aatd she
fcii asleep ansi srcaîteal tiatsite ivas a greatciisen seatesi
upon a.5tbrosie, wtti a goldento srown uput ber braw, anS tbat
a crowd ai çenpie wcre kneeiing araîsosi lier sioging sangs
.tsast bts be.ttafti Ltiipc>ata. .. aîd th 4 t .1 :saop af gayiy

dre:sseS cttiidreo were scatering fi iwers at ber ecet andi ring.
iog lielis as :iicy 'laticesi abois:tise titrsse.

Site wokec ta ttar tise bel ai tise daîîîb-waiter iingling
siarpiy, anci tise soaLe aftise ilk'n:an .ail ouit, al Ditson -

iiail, , ad then Iiustjy te li.J e s.tan aond koewsit
%s iit ta hiilsi a (iune in the range.

Mars. GraV liaS tosîructesi lier tise day before in regarl ta
tbese duties, ands ie was anxious ta perforait thein weii wbslc
iliey Isioe lt t lier. Alter a tinte, ai course, she knew a:
wisiilsi il endî. Thei fary gudstoter would toua.b ber wtb
lter W.nd. .and the phin,..e outilsi l.aii ber las bts own. Il
wsas asy to wait
1:« ver so long aga, iefne haspy oas barn, Mrs. 'Muligant

lad entertainesi ambitions for benseif ansi chilsiren. She bail
liuiuded air ctts in regard tai frtuneanoS(.tame wbich

atsasseil the Muiigans a£0 tht New o Wani. ,wberc tht 'lrivers
lao iu.l :itipy bad -. tntàc.ntu the wa:îd a yta arOftWu

aite: the f.isia. .îsaised ztiraea.. It ns u l otuntil she
was si-, ycars alid that Mlrs. Mi'iiligan gave up ber ambitiaus
tireaitai. Mr. Mulligan drank linseif ioiti gaoi ansi an eariy
giave before Impy cauld salk. Alter disgracc, dca:b andi
povety ilad came upon tht faiily, Mnr. Nluilsgan turneS ta
her .. ups for coo:fart. Nobsidy svbo saw *lht biaateS "suasit.
ladiy - oa! Webt 6otbStreet and Tentb Avenue. iuxuriatsng in
ilirt ansi poor whiskey, junagîneS Ibat she laSd cver enter
ta'ned idec aofiing in ber " own canniage " ands buying a
"piaooy idfor lipy.

The chlsren wb blaSd gaveo lmpy her nickname frjIa
hcarsnz nlr. Muligan desîgnate ber a,.1' "up oa i tan,"
neyer sisspected tliat beneath tht ugly exterior aif the wasbwo-
man's chilsiiurked a hear: fusil ot the nîa:her's buriesi ambi-
bitinns, andi an intagination wicb gided many a dank b' or
with rays of ligbt.

Thec soîlesi andi tatteresi copy ai ' Cudera - bain gant
with ber sru"h the annu.si movinjzs anu nuineraus evia.-

'as , a n d i h a u n u %v r a .h ec , l ' a s t a s e i l d a . p d a t iu n w tti s . b

l~mpes!ilt font ber etri>' eaisithat tl wauId Ipusonr - day
pziaed frdrikEngrosseS whth iiiprofession (aussioanc ther :hought).
Dr. Dttsan, leas: al ail, dreamesi ci tht veio ni romance
wbach tan ihroogli tht nature of titis gant. He neyer dreamesi

ibat ber faithilmetntion ansi abedience i ta maussita 'Mrs.
Gray mitre causeS by ber beief in thes'!s.spesuaturt aaiaies.

Even when il came ta bcing taken ia t hr hydnothtrapeu
tic establisbnment. exibi:ed ta ail tht phsysici-ins tbere,
and then le!: waîh Mrs. Gray ansi a Frnch waran, wbo pro-
ceedsila put ber sisti a bc of bot steam. Immie subitted,

,math ont>' an ucc.aiiinal pe-..ng gtana.e ai protest. Ansi 'shen
z.eite amc aui diîsiptrsg andsi saarlei, hke a iresbty-boied
labster, ansi was subjected Iot powentuî shats cf bat a-ad
calS watts ramor a douche :incd atl ber spinal cord, site
mtade no resustance. Il was ail nîght: since the fais>' godmother
anS tht prince desineS il.

Immies motter dr.nk henscîf ta dca:b :bree ruantits alter
ihetrF.s asveus: io thtntissoobousthuld. anS Lmmae's grief

was lbuS bat bdei.
WVhen INIs. Gray offertS ber tht mont's wages, four

wetks alter tht 'untrai, Immie shook ber head.
- 1 dr.n't xan: uno wagts no marc," she saisi. "I alioz

gaves 'cm ta th' aIS lady, andsi1 haven't n usufar 'cm no
mort. 'son keep 'cm yorseil."

She disiflot explaîn tbat she thougb: that ail ber maai:s
wouisi bc supplieS by tbc fairy gadmc;hter, ands that as she
was so soon ta become a princess, ber mares poldbc ai
:small value ta ber.

Mrs. Gray caiiproisssed maiens b>' puittng the wageb an-
ta thetsvings bank each moth, aside tram cwhat shc netS'
cd for Immit's wa-.dnobe.

Impy's bain mas alinwcdsin tam eoui, aussiilt ausgled
about lier itaS aussifactmra aues: ai golden rcS culis. She
bas ilooght resi baïr a ban of dissgrace because the street
boys calitd ber Red.head." auss pretended ta lig -t matches
aabrrocks. Sa she: hasi keptili croppesi close ta ber scalp.
Bot ehen ber tain>' gadmotaher toid lier ta Iet it gram, anS
nemanzkes that ilî cas a beau:iful shade oi resi, ste saw t: un a
nec ight.

.%fier the doctor liaSt laerao xpeuimenting ws:h Impv six
muonths 50db an as:ousîshing: chanige lad takeus place ins ber
that bec as susiptised ai bis tien ssiccess. She seemed two
ortbree trichies taller, ausdibas gainesi ten or twelvt poutrais

in weighi. Neani>'ail the ig:l>, dis(sàuring erupians bas dis-
ztppeantd, leavinig only a roanch, resdcess surface ta tbe ikin.
Tht nasec as nosa Snger a swaitn bahi. accupysusg tht greater
portion of ber face, biiatadestimnetandl mit uncomtly teatore.
Tht laps wte nualanger Ithick tht>' wenc mercl i>' i nomsa,
ausdiofiaecîeipiral. E-cn tht eîicetht vb wi:er, aussitht
cyts liad lasitibeir glass>' stase, andsicoes]nstbiglit andi
Nute ltram umher a.sangie nil ted cunis.

Tht baths aussithe loîtons-p.cnarcu l ter tht dameors
nsin frmnula, aussitht bicaihin;: exercises, socreased rallier

ihin diminsîheui owcvr, dornug tht nex: six monihs.
Impy bas beconie indstpensable ztas:hthousehold. Unier

Mas. Gray's tuions she bars deve.laptd tusto:tan excellent col
znsi wa7isess audstsamslitss. She muade ber cen dresses,
andi trimme!steibr own bats with m:îCb laite.

She hasi been thtelocîar*s patient jus: a year ansi lirt
insnthss wcusbeaccomupan;ied ber lta tht hydrotherapeuîic
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establishmnst, where he had rrst exbibiltd lier as na"I>O)r<U'Ct
case of chronic acne."

Il needed but a gians.e tô a..usvissclaié (iloiss.îlyps.14nss
tîsat the cure vas complete. Her face was usinont 1, crestsny

wvhite, with vivid pink in the checks ansd lips. 'l'ielitigea waù
a shapely retrousséÇ, wth net a black iseasi or coînedû samnailîs.
ing ta mar its forait. Net a trace ofinecte wm ilisiia,
even under the microscope. Tihe rouind, fais yoling ace ilowis
lis figb bitueecyes. framied intdii . : of t i ell goila ss, *IO a

picture af youthful con:eliness.
Cosîing haine togetiser up the avenue tisey 1pîssesi à t.Ittsrc:I

front whicls a wedding pirty was just esnerging,
Imimies cheeks ilusisei a deeper paini<, and i Ier liast finalt

rapidly as she lookesi a: the brille and C rouis. S'iloe>ww4 i
ij -rciraiofCi odeseli..ta nier brid. s w j> a iii iiîg %ai il lat i

of the princ.e, andisite hallote afics »igsineiliset .cii .%lts c a lite
tisas New it seenies very near 'Strely tise gr.iilaiims.
imust be close ,a: làtnd i Smce -ittei t-Iwinri anvI tis, swis su
about lier, andi congratulatetl Dr. l)îsurs s etinestiyliat
beasi tank the nid cacjuettish tilt, andi a stîglit swsgacs- caisse.
itet hier waik as she thotight of ail tise ieîisa i*.:sg
lier.

i'hat night l>z t 'tsoo's It'ty lettest ulié. *aiss tcic4t
fle -aside front tis profession - c:iel wisthiicic w.rd.

I l lso waIllestablishiedin iii sn îrt(cssisî: alis 1 i ttisa
estecîn aofstîy co workers tisat 1i(lare ask Vois SI)taincss.iiîs ssti IV
day for aur union."

Ont nnuh aller this tltes weno siità. wâ M%14, Csay
saisi ta 1lmnie

Il inhpe you will net abject ta livinsg rifftt 'en watlts ii lini
mie. after my brother brins ta is wife boine. lit si tl) isa
suarried insoesght wceks. \Je will r.as isssor i.gc3 t)li.1u il
maontb, you .are sutlà an effié-lent girl uuw.

Il was soine tinte before Imiinie reptied. ,jite w.s: itiîiij{
ofl the windaw panes, and iher biand i aoveà siasser andti '.iaa,
ansi finally stoppesi altogether She stousi loalcing lait si the
window without turniog arouod.

SDîiyVsn hear me, listie ?"saisi Mrs. Gravé,ilt:tuila
nervotissy. She sddfnot 1lake the sJed asf I.... g stsagail a
h.sd been such a las'& ta te.s..h, and t., vlî.îit >.,. I isasictlisn
.ittas.hesl during the Vear .105 .i aU f .î as.îiii

"lYcs'm, 1 heard," repliiied immie, in a very iîw vasille,
that did nlot secmn like Inmit's voice a: ail.

Il01 course l'Il st.ay. 1 bain t nouhot asi sttsî.
wen: an rubbing the glass, and, relseveai ait liefarâ. Miss.
Gray went out af the sorit.

But the warid whicls Iaimie loakels)itsutl ýisp :,asua~ir
tubbed the glass wvth a dry cloth was tita: illi lika tisa
saine warld it hall seened a few moments beinre Tise
chinineys ai the opposite lieuses seemesi flt isaifSt si) is1
the buildings looked dusty andi commonplace ;îba straatý
beiow seemes Inlneiv andi desolate. Il was as if a vci of îiîs.
sian througb wbicis she had been gazing aithtie wairbt wju
suddenly stripped away.

IShe ain'î fia godmaother. and lhe ain't a lprince.a l1
wan': becfia priOctss, ficver,i" bbcsais inta erseif, sssnming Il

ail op in a bunch of negatives.
«"Sh&t*.es' Mis' Gray, an l'n:itnmpy Muffigan, .%it' tia ;

-sha: paused, tutned ta aï.sisses iit4sbv. 4rsJta tl utlia&
relectcd image«' hc's the doctor what coaa ile," :use là.î,I.
IlAn' now b'; gain ta marry samebody cise. !'Ilbc tisa
kitchen girl what watts on' cem-tbat's ait."~

She sitedei a herseil tri the marrar in a blankc saiei wx'..
Her own es'cr-sncrcasing prcttsness hasi fasciiisatedierr for

monihs. She bad laved ta sec tbe face of wlsaitisuafin.
lieved a future prsncess blaushing; andi smél;ng ioitiscs own.

Il Ta*nit no use ta bie pretty like tbati ci' fer n:yself," asise
saisi now, as she lq)oked a: the piok a-iwhite ikin, witblitu
aureole of golden hair.

I wonder wbat lbe went an' mnade me sa prctty loir il ha
bad somebody hie was go.n ta inarry .&il thetini.ma- .1 waiab t
worth fia ssLh swrk. FS never a donc ail alhunt e sbajil 1I J

koowed it was for anather.»
She rose and went about lier wark autornaticaliy. H voty.

thing stemesi sa bard naw. The pots and kettîts sceict~i
beavy, the toit af gctting dinner wearitd lber ; ansiliher sal
hai cleated op the work 4aies dioriet. lhe Ist tisîl esail %q
weary that she was obligeai ta Cro ta brd Iwo houi t ulier
than was lier tisuai custom. Her sleep was f'tfsii and i br.
1en. Site rose ins the morning sa p'it andi holiow cyca ltisai
Mrs. Gray was alarniesi.

Buot Immie stouily denied being til.
"There's niathmn ailsn' m," sise sasdt. "'sjt îe

that's ail. Mad bad dreams -it's trams catin- tan slisc.ls, 1
reckor."

*1 1don': kaow what It a nkco! Immie," saisi Mns. ray,
ten days Slter ta ber brother. "Sbe bas lost lier nîspliêta
and lier colaur, and stems solissiless 1 wnîsîd neyer know liecr
for the saine girl. 1 fecar sbe is an the eve nf i soue ues'cre ii1.
ncss. 1 Wish Von woul givtme yens opinion ni lier,"'

Tbe doctor caliedi mmie in, qucstioneda lier, fi i sr
pulse, andi made ou:t a prescriptinn for a tenir-

'-Toucb of malaria," h:liesals. Il Keelà inthe openailir s
rnuch as passible, andi take the tonic tbrce nttmes tlaily. WC
canna: affard ta have 1 aiefait sick, nnw nt ail tisnes.'*

Then lie turneS bais back upan lber tinf'inisb tist eles liq
osas writinr ta bis swectbe.tt.

Since tht success ni bis esperinte.n:blad bcen cuî;%bIshdcs
rir. Ditson tank sial3l notice of Imotic. lie was enrrossosi
ws:h bis approaçihing bappaneis. -. ndbacsy watts bis ptrcp3rg.
tions for a vacation.

lm-nie taok thetotnkc and tht oa-tdian exercie ; bualieqr
gai: hall lasitils j-auty !szitlesvrgger, lher eveîbnhwc.î rir
initeit in the scenes ab-but bier as shc wilkcti. andsite cwcnt
hornc cacb day wh less and less viganr. L.ile b:t stitlî%
romantic slavon; for lier, anS tht doi rcality scesned llht
and bitterfiser lie.- issive srtams.

When tise lime for the weddi-ng approxchesi, Mrs. t.raly
siîggested :aking Iminic as ont af tht panîy.

" Sie ne"er witncsieS a wecidin.- ccernan>'. tnJIil waîlsî
interesttlber," sbe saisi. "lTht litie variation ins the mnorin:.
nny of!lber fie tigb; do ber go.ui. Sbe stems tw have no
spanît wth wbicai ta c.,nbaî bleradisposuainu. 1 shosîlt i nt
lîke tu leave her liere al alcane ta.broad over bier ili iceling.
Yau kniow the Irish alvrays nnake a great sîcal of I>slyiotl
sicknes!."

"* %hy. ai cesnrselke lier in, the dionas repld.
teShe wili be ai use ta Van on tht janr.iey back."

Sa Immt weusî tn Albausy w i htIe groomir antd Msm.Gray
in tht bright spring morning 'm iich dawacd for the wrdalli.

u1q inti sise sftt in an aisie seat ai tise great churcb, aQi
IseaýInt h irgn pealianotb thse weddingsnarch, ansi saw ith

<tbic go ssi) ta the altar un bier laitiser s arni and jt
tssssdsed the alîken robe softly wstb ont finr.e as site cat
clownl tist abie ogain sup ported by lier iiusband's. There wa,
t1ly spot ai brakeas fies hon tht giri's finsger, and tise conisan
Mi tise siik setfittie siis'ers tlirotigh lier body ; bsst sise hl&
(tl itsu dredsiedn strange as site saw the doctor cois! do,,
tisa mi watts tis fais stranger thaai she taîtchesi the ntis Il
Il iiwit'.iits by lier, Jîsst ta becsure it was naît ail a dreai.

'lien site ieard MNI. Gray's voiue, andi rase and fullus.j
liar tlu a is:veiy bousse, where tisere weae a lot ni peolple, aoi
iiaswevsi, nass n weslsinae. breakfast. She stoosi in the aicomt
Witit tise servants, ans i wtcbed it ail. Soailleaoie gave lie
icsce ni wedding-cake ta ',drean: over, 'andi tisty aiered tel

si piate iseaped i wtb daintats, bis:sihe casid not cas.
Thisl was tinte Ioo bîîrry ta the trasin wîth Mias. Jrîy

iatise, wss su gias tu cîtri into the cussbioned scat andi resIt
Iltit stiddldy sIte gave a littît irigistenesi crv, and lw',q

Nti-9 Gray went ta sec %viat was tise utatter sise saw lninî11t&î
lisssudkercissef a: lier laps stasned wth blod.

"lA sîilis:ieaisorrîsage af thethtroat-nosiîing Stranu-
980thli,t t be alaritied abouti' biad ise phy5i.i.sn wham rn i
Gris:ssstiiioned on arrivang lhonte. IlShe wîll bc lit)asid;g
weii sus ever in a week ar two."

Blut Iassîttie faded as rapadly as a niorniog-giury afîtz
tisst. A Ilslow fever." Mrs. Gray caliledsit: but witn ur.
limîsaît etsîraîed froantis wedding.trip bce louiked gasve ans
ttauiised, *ansi ;voiîîeredif aiit werc possbie bi:,berti.ireu:.
msenit lisis drivers the aid ikin trouble ino the gis system
tititil il attackeui tise lungs.

lissste wa: piacesilit a large, airy rots:saintise issps:.I1
jisut a isîaîtb after tise doctar bratight honsîte bis bride.

NI. (gray vagîteS ber aimans: daily, and ail tha: aikii a:
'Alsa assîsi dud for lier was dlone but ail ta no avasi. Ss-

iles lis titret sîîanths after sise ball entd tht hosp.tai.
ta 11asi site mîade tht sligbtest efnîr: ta raiiy wc couisi liste

1srcsir.iiged liter lit for years," the pbysiciaa:s saisi ; , but sgt
sasipiy let go lier Isolsi upon lie, anssi eanaxia.is ta dit.

'l'ise dasv ie!ire site dîed site abliesi a i.gsur uti Mru. ajray.
"IAl like ti)have a nice tunetal w.tiî -,irtààge-, wnen ita

MIdign isie rever," site sais-" lots an' lots ai carriaige,, 'ntb
tise chilsren il lookin' on in the streces as 1 go by in IL-
bsg isearse watls black plumes an' black borse-lske a princes
inisgit. Theres that ntoney in the savings balkai s your:
tuîid ise s-Id lake it ta b" aîtued ta give tme a big tosaerai.

lasîsîtît rade ta bier grave in ti-- b.,:, berse bs.:ks s
bl.k îplumes andi tise black litssacà." L tusiteW.1> ~U4.:
a ltnaet follasw it for iack of ii iro:rs ta flli ore. E.

iIielt I':c/r iletpt, in thte /nifeeenuiant.

A1' SLi.

'H,,sailIsîgifla.s ta tIse tresubliiig iisat,
ist'rrctl iy asî:y lreatîs of sawelliias"winîî

'l'lie wariss sauts streasis watls -ituady 1ligliL and i tasd,
Nu usuore we sretud iîc wild t.vssuoiuauouts bWA*,
l'he. Câlinsin uslre, storista Muenat forever paist.

Assai ya.t tIhe vesasei rails with imspulîse blissi
Itumt uai h. t, a.a.sea suce canitot fisnd,

Ilstt aiatst andta groalns tili in tise larhour (ast.

ih iîuLeiii:q!ias.îir.sgois uay -gut bau, wu catitract.
i1cas rutls lo srengtis long, af ter XL liasflied,

lit ssynini asrkg at. si--& anS on the ssare.
T'isa'susiglty ort'i'uslsa-J 1a0hialduil place,

Na des prcscs aiong it.'t wrel;ksat.rwti fluor,
Wis,.riI thesat saLai ass':spaer ini for anc msoant. Jesi.

-T. C. iMarqusis, in The Wii'ek.

THE i.'St~N Kyj

AUN~I4UE .issçloN,%RV sSET ;ON4 THE tIiMAV'AS.
Sir Charlts EIllioti, the Governor of Bengal, anIsi a

.Illiti, Iast week sent oui carsisof invitation for a recep,.i
toa siitlise iiissionanies ai ail societies now aos these bll,. snd'
bernscrsae than cigbty, includiog those workang a: l).ijtee'
iiii, (huis ansi l'almpong, ansi those visiting tbis sanitaria
for setiperatinn. The principal residents of Darjeeiug, Id«
lea.-siasîeisson the siopes ai tht maunstains, ansi mausy afficsall
til lisctirs dut>' with the Governar, or an Itave, were aiso a

vîttel tsi ineet tht iissionanies
Sir Chantes Elliaott lbas bad long experience tus Indi,iisat

frotitise bottani af tht civil service ladder up throiîgh tk
aiffesent gradles b>' sheer force aficharacter, tîntil hc bas mir
rttinetî. b>' ppointment au thet Qaeten.Empress, ta t3
prelleot exalied fposition. lu Go"trnment affs:ial paitue.

lie ils tylcc tise Lieutenant. Governnr cf Btusgal, because t
(tovesusorGenetral or Vaccrov also bas bis heidquitters sa
liengal, anssiof!course. ofl';ciaiiy avcnstiadows bîm; ;bat ý--

Chilueu is de facto llengal's gavernar, bavang is own L!9:1'
lative Cousncii ausdi is own corps o! secretarits, orn abe

usirtiy diffécrent (rani those o!f te viccray.
)atieeliusg, on the Ilinltlayas, tram which cig:htymiies dl

ptisPCisal sunwgi is seeni, is tht suantes cipital of lleniga% 1!'
diaiing tIse haitîtt months Sir Charles aussiL-ady Ellijot o:CM~
I The Sbrtibbery," as tht gubernatoriai tesidenceliten au
utansed, with its Iseaitiful gatde.t.pink aroand il, andi G)=e4
usent offices anal chief naili:iais' resisiencti adjicent, andsi=n
lite Isle afriirs ai this grea: B.-ngal pncsidcncy arc, ton i
tinse, adifiiasttrtcl.

T'he candi of invitation read: Te a garden par'! cc
WVetiuesday. JIne titis, a: .1.3.o o*ciack, ta bc (alowesi by à

Dralgring.Rogtn, a: which -ariaccouait ii le givea of Ie
ptogness ofiiiîissionary wark."

A break baS corne ia tht niDnsocus ceather. noa paoo
ansI the titan day, with ils vicew of tht highest sisoanti lit 4

[OcrotiRit 'Sili, Iggt
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in the warld, glistenirig in its mandle of snaw, adcled tu the
,est wihlî whch ail partlits tante togethier. The Governor anid
Lady Elliott were exceedingly afTable, having pleasant words

of cheer for each missionary, as they ensquircd after their work,
and taking special pains ta introduce the imîssianaries and
ofrlicil5, residents and tea-planters who were prescrit.
After an hours very pleasant soLial interLotirse, dus .ng which
geflshniets were served tu ail, Sir Chales passed through
the comipany, invitmng ail1 ta caie ta the 'Il urbar Rýoomi,' or
teception hall tised on State occasions, and the company was
sooti sejted an sofas, divans and chairs placed i an tincan-
ventional mariner ail round the spatious zoom.

Plleasant conversation ran on for afew minutes, aud then
aider was callcd, and the Governor, stepping ta a table ai the
head af the raoi, gave a bni address of welconie, whic.h was
so pleasant and sa telling that 1 have wrtten it out brieiiy,
lisat others, taa,nay enjoy it and be helped and stimaulated
by it.

bit Chales spoke substantially lis fuluws
IlM1issionary friends, ladies and gentlemen, 1 wish, in aL

few words, ta say whaî a very great pleasure it gives Lady
Elfiot and myseif ta welcanie sa miany iissionarics here as
Duar -Lief guests this evcnlig. anîng ab they do train ail
parts of aur presidency, ab well as iros tmier prcsidencies
and provinces af India, anid reprcsenting saunîany difrèrent
missionary sacieties front sa mariy différent caunstrits.

ta thîs delightful dlimate from the burning plains for az littie
wellearned test and recuperatiori aiter their soul*absorbing
and arduous taîl at their stations, for it wilt tit themn the better
fat the hea.vy work ever before them.

IlIt gives us real pleasure ta tender ta ihern this sm-
.maunt of hospitality, wtb a large amousit of synîpaîhy and
jod-will and of appreciation ai tht noble and, ta India, ail-
important service that tba-y are reridering.

Mlýy long experience i India, in the diffrent presidencies
and provinces, bas taught nie that the British Gaverrinsent in
India canriot possibly do the work whicb, in the providence
af God, is out onty justification for being here, nanmely, the
tivilization, enlîghztenment and uphifting of the whole people
et India, withaut th~e aid ai the mîssioriarts. For extcnded
observation and careful study af tl7e peaple have produced in
me the profound conviction that nathing carilit ibese millions
ci Hindus up ta the standard af aur Western Christian nations
in prabity, morality and noblensess of lite but that Gospel of
Christ that bas lîted us.

'I view, thens, the missianary work as an indispensable,
anofficial and voluritarv au.iliary of the Government in
.airr>ng out its highest aspirationb -tht enoobling of the
whole Hindu people. Always, in our tours in the provinces,
Lady Elliott and myself find aur greatest pleasure in laoking
op and trying ta help anid encourage thr, missionary work af
ail societies wberever we go. We are gratelul ta yau mis-
sianaries for your self sacrificing labours, and for tht help yau
thas tender the Gaverriment, and assure you tbat yoli will
always 6ind sympathy bath in 'The Shnubbery,' wherc we
now are, and i Belvidere Hause,' in Calcutta, su long as we
continue ta accupy it.

"I wash. futther, ta say thai Lady Elliott and rnyself have
to-day învîted you, tht leading residents and visitors ati>Dar-
jetling, and tea.plariters af the district, tuai yau may mecc
tbese missianarie; and leatn of thear work, and learn ta kaow
ilheni peranally, arid sa, htnceiorîh, talce a3 uch greater in-
icetit in their wok, and tender them the more liberal belp.
If thcy Rive thecir lives ta the wrk, it is anly fauir hat we
shoLld aid in furnisbirig tbemi aburidant supplies

I cangratulate yau ail that tht last censtîs and the signs
of tht limes ail point ta a very pisitive anid soîntwhat rapid
prognss ai thteîissianary work in India. There is uriques-
tianably an undercurreni warking among the higher classes
in India towat-d Christianity, i spite of ail the apen niies-
tatians zaianst it ; and we niay Ioak faorward with confident
expectation ta, the day wben ail India shall bow at the feet
cl Christ, who alorie cari uplift, puriiy and save."

At the nominatin ofthe Governor, Bishop Jaohnson, the
Anglican lishap of Calcutta and M.%eitopnlit;tn of India, then
look the chair, and in a brie( addncss, xhanking Sir Charlts
fat his atspoken testimnriy toihr missionary work, and hinm
and Lady EliIott for tht kirid conception and Laînd acrtion
iwhwh ast assembled ibis company, wenî an toisay that bis
daties as hMetropolitan ai Imdi, aling bim tram tht
lHmzlayas tai Cape Camorin, and from Karachi, on the sea af
Arabia, ta liurmah and Assni, an tht bonders of China, gave
Isua the apporuniiy.ai gauging any pragrcss niade i the
tnissiariary work not altine of the Church ai 'England, but, ta
sanie exient, ai ail ather socicties witbin thnse wade limts ;
thilch ibe C irsi came ta India a decade arno he di< moiet a
=cet appeciate tht amount af preparatary wark that had
ben dont. «Nat ta bc tabulated in ariy statistics. rai ap.
Parent:tta thtee aio the casuai obstrver, but- which be naw
saw Io be the chiti clement af hope for tht speedy evan-
cirition ai India. Hie tald cf tht rumbers of edt2cacd
native gentlemien who, ta bis Lnawitdge, were naw privateiy
* uding the iBible and endtcavotîrîng ta coniarin their lIives ta
tu Precepîs, while stil autward!y adherirgin t Hindî:ismn,
wha, trelaag, when tht Spirit ai God shatzld mightily Tnove
1410ng Iibmi, .wauld camte aver as a mighiy hast inao the
Christian Church. He spake af the wenderioi upliiiinpg powcr
'lutch Chistias» bad already îuanifested in tht Madras
l'ftidency, in ihose regions where very large nutibers of
cOmrer:s had been gathered, and referred ta the remankable

declaration ai the.Director af Public Instruction in Madras,
in hlus last afiLal report un the projgress af eduLatiozi, ta the
effect ibat, if the percentagt ai increase during the last
twenty years bt maintained, the native Christian population
ai that presidericy would, within tht next two generatians,
have surpassed tht Brahmnin in education, in material pros-
perity, in influence and in aiicial position. Ht intimated that
he had came ta India interested, indetd, in missions, but
practîcally a pessimist as ta their progress ; that a decade ai
close observation had converted binm iet an optimist, for the
welI.marked indications now were that Indu wauld, in the
mat very distant future, became an integral part ai the king-
dom ai Christ.

l>.v. Archîbald Turribuli, B.0., the senior miissianary in
the Darjeeling district ai the Church of Scotland, ta which
seetis ta be committedl the evangelization ai the Eastern
Himalayas, gave a terse and intcrtsting accounat ai the waîk
going on among these bill people witlî their fifteen catechists
and twenty junior assistants at Darlecling, and twelve out.
stations reacbîng ta the base ai trie mousitains-Nipili
catechists for the Nipilis, who have immigrated in such muni-
bers front the adjacent kiogdoîn ai Nipit in cannectian wil
the tea inclustry . LepLha catechists for the Lepchas fram
Sikkim, anid a lltitia catecbast working amang the IBhîtltias
who have flockcd in tramn Bhutano, and tald of thetalîtle
churches they bad already tstablished here with 6oo com-
nsunicanîs and t,,700 adherents, with bapîisms ai new cari-
verts eveny month. Ht also spoke ai the SLatcb Ladies'
/.enana Mission in Darjeeling, consisting af tbrec Scotch
ladies aud one native wnman, wha carry an iheir wonk in four
lariguages, anid meet witb much encouragement.

Miss Editb Higbton, oi the Englisb Churcb Zenana
Mission i Calcutta, followe.1 with an itensely iteresting
ai -outi fthein mcthadý. ui wurk, thesr htndrant;es, and l itr
successes.

Rev. F. B. Gwrin, of the Charcb Missianary Society, in
charge ofitheir Boys' I3oardig- School and Training Institu-
tion in. Calcutta, then îold ai bais work, and instanced rte-
maikable cLses ai conversion ai young men ai tht higber
LIasses froni itîr siudy ai tht Bible in mission scbools, who
haa ndeed test all ai propenîy, position and. iriends, but had
gairied Christ, thus effectually answerig tht oiî-repeaîed
taunt that Hindus anly becomt Cbistiaris for worldly gain.

Rev. J. A. Graham, M.A., ai thte Young MNens Guild
Mission afube Church af Scaîland ai Kaliinpang, ini Britishu
Bbuto, spoke of the exceedingl.y hopelul work iii bis mission,
witb two buridred baptîsms af înauntainers last year, arid told
how tht native Cburcb bad argani. cd among tbemselves a
Fartiaiî Missiarary Society ta send tht Gospel aia tht king-
dam oat Bbuidn adjacent,.t'ia wbîch noa Eurapean cari yeî
enter, and bow the senior anid highesî paid native evarigelisi
ai tht mission, wba had cammenced the wark ai Kalimpong
twelvt years aga, bail now resigned bis canneciion with the
mission, that lue migbt go iortb as the first foreîgp missionar>'
af tht native Cborcb ta tht turbulent and dangeraus regions
oi Bbutàn, receîving only tht voluntar>' contributions af tht
native Christians ta support hain in Bhut.iraaand bis family in
Kalimpong, since they cold flot accompany bina.

Ht alsoi spoie for the Scottish Universities' Mission in
Independent i Skim, now urider the eliient charge ai Rev.
Robent iClgour, B.D., af Glasgow University, wbo, with bis
tifreen native assistants, is pushing tht work up ito Eastern,
Central anid Western Sikkims, building their littît churches
aimast an tht borders af tht perpetual snaws-far in Sikkim
rise tho.-e giant mauntains îwenty.three, twenty-five and
twcnty.stven îbousarid (cet bigla, tawercd avzn by thein
Manarch, Kiuchiu, janga, tht 1'Golden Horni," 28,177 feet
bigla, tht second higbest maunîzin in the world.

WVith a heariy vote of thanks ta tht chairman, tht speakers
arid ta Sir Chattes and Lidy Ellioti, and a cbeering cap ai
coffet as we passtd agaim, out through tht etrsmn-a
we scattered with te ntensified conviction and determination
that frtra tht eternal snows ai the Himalayas tn the scarcb-
ing sands ai Cape Comorin, Jesus shall be King.

4TIRE)) AIL THE TllE"
Is the conîplaint aifnîany poor maniais, wzna know o cr
ta find relief. Illods S.tnsapanilla possesses jusi z:h ei-
tnts ofai sreigth whîch yau se earnc stly crave ; ilI buîd

you up, gave you an appetite, sîrengtben vaur stotnacb and
nerves. rry il.

Hootî*ç l'î si çact especially tapoa the liver, rausing il
frani tarpidity ta ils natitral duits, cure constipation antd as-
sist digestion. i

C. C. RITîc:AwTs & Co.
Cenf,-.%y datîgbter was suffeinz terribiy with neural-

gia. 1 purchased a battîe af MINARD'S LINIMENT, and
rubbed ber face tbaraughly. The pain lkit hers and she
siept well tilt at mng. Next night anether aitack, anatherapplication restmted as pneviously, wiîh nos retura sitice
Graîcial feelings detrnuined me ta express myseli publîcly. I
wonld net be waîbaut NI NARI)'S I1 N IMENT in the bause
ai any cas:. J. H. flAu.iLV.

I>arkdait, Ont.

M:S1AkaTis iniment cuts Colds, etc.

%abbatb %chool Zeacbe-F

oct. a(, PETER'S VISION. j ActX.

(,ai.>itN ir.. a-O fatutfi I itrertevt iat G(mal i11îuorespecter
of 1 îrsons.-Acts x. 3.1.

t'eteîci wa , ly ittactiett i.y ipiitandI trali*iun tu the J ewishi
ics and foritt i worsii. Iîle Wvît called flir aposile ai the Jews,
whîite 'aui was the apiostie ofailte Gentiies. lat is reniarkable and
oui wvitbout signaiiicance that lit sliuuld bc sclected by God as tht an-
struiiîieni furtîîeirning %vide flic duoi fui tlic admission ofthtie Jeotiles
tu, the kirîgtl,îmi futad. llitlicitu tie daily iicgie3sing body aidis-
ciflet was ,lawn front ainong tlic Jewish peuople, and nîany who
werc ouints s weî%vraceiveiinoathe Iiiowship aiflte Churcb, but
thte tlatter ia a)coforîîtai t flcJwisb modes ai woîsiiiîs. The
irteans &bCd ly G.A t t,, 1 cjacic htnaiiJd -1 flic sish apustle futtulieniare exientîrd applicatio aiGosptel rivilege andl liberty furm flic
suhject of ta.dlayqIlesson.

I. Caîning ta the Liglit.-Cesatta wa atithflim ine ci Christ
and lIis aspasties ftic scat ut the l.oiiian tuveriietoftficut Vovinee.
IL was louait by lIcit àthe bit, and t ried in huîî,,',r. ut thteMFii-
lictr n.Xagai.s. Il was situatcd uitftie shiutofthe Mediierranean,
asbout thirty moiles ttuei nottliut uflpp2. Living then at Cessrca
was an officer in flic Romtan army naîoed Corntelijus, wha was in comn-
tmat h calabundred sitr, hener bais fiitettif centurion.le belunged
ta tlit lialian band., a cailtait ut suldieis whîo weîc natives ai Italy.
Tisi lt-intsn ofri-er, zlinuguî a heatiten. waç sttiviog ta ive ut) ta the
iîieasutieofi Iglitfhe:;I)osses;e:d. andl as a cotiseqluenct lbe was desiraus
oi otetainitig more. 1île hads autgrawo tlic atsurdities oai heatherausmr
arnîd wliicii tbe bad gruwn ut).le feared u.xt,'that as, hcteicerencet
andI wvrsbipiîeil tlic liinp anti truc Goal. The influence oaiti
teligiouu haracter was test in tbis hatte, fur Luke adithat 4"bc
ieared tI, id with ail hîs bouse. 1île was karîd and charitable ta those
tri distises, fi -- hc gave mucb alatîs tu theiliuI." lie was a man
ut lilyer. lui il i, îtatcd .hàt lht "îuayed t u (;,Pd alwàyà,.' lie wa5s
in the hatbit ai kerjping ut) the siated liauns ai prayer. Tht brighit
vision lie saw %vas -t the niothboliut ai tht day. about sbire odclaek
an theatternoun oatour lime, and was tlichout for woiship) among the
feins. Il is a univerral feeling aifSite buman beaut that it must war-
sbip. Men toin away front the Great Cîcator and woîîbip tht
creature anstead. They %vil worsbil, abjects fashioned by itheir awri
.iiands, ai abjects even the most degradingZ, but they will warship.
The numiier ai h,aiiens tbat tuliuin the hîght tlîey have, the iight ai
scastin and ll Cuntrice, mzy tnu l bc large, bu'.those sWho du tlltrw
Gud's trading final the way af ilue. Arcteee rot taa many in Chnis-
tiait lands who )lave riore he3venly ligitt than titi> arc wilbing ta avait
themse;lrcs of ?

II. Receiving Light.-%Vhie engager! un devation fiacre ai.
Ite3retl ta Coinclius a glouiaus vision, "an angtes aif(od comiog in
vno him." Tht sulden apîsearance ai ibis angchic ntessenager starticit
hi.le g3zed intently and recognizeal him as an anges ai God ; bc
askel, Il ial as ai, Lord ?' The anges reassures him b>' t.hhiîg hini
ahat it -î ioaaves andl aitmaiereai: etpa!. a memorial barfrre G.od.'
%Vhatev.t is dune fut G its g -y and lur the gaod u aihers. hen
arisinut out'ai pure anal sinccte motives. obtains tayaut in Gods sigbî.
We arecflot to alake tht misakt sa offt made tittCoud direds caos
atone for sin; salvation irom lsin is riot punchasable. Tht foîgiveness
ai.sipqisGodsgraciaus aa fret lrit toa al wbo believe in ihe Loî,t
J esus Christ Who ,iied for the jemnirsion ai sin. Tht Coud woik.
dont (tom pure moatives coma up bciore Goa l ike incenst anud zat
aleîitg. but îh.-y carnat- atone for guit. Goa l as plasedl with itemn.
because titey accord witb lit% huly andl beneî,cent wîll. The angel
inas divinchy cvnîmisaiuned tu tels Corniuts ta aendtirmen ta Jappa.
wbere tleit was at the ftimc engagcd in preaching tht Gospel. Fuis
instructions whcrc ta final tht apostîtc weîe given-. Cornelius spit.
pareil a: ance ta comply wiih tht advice givrihrt. IHt did nfot dir-
iay until thtesvaiJ impjresajuns madec l'y the ighti and wonds oi the

anges tuad fadeal nui anal become dira s ut obeyeh hmtediately. lit
sent twa ai bais householal setranis anal a devout soidic.eracwbo bal
no duuhttbaera bencflteh andl ampiessed hly shis afn- ccr's teaehing an.
examihle, ta Japp2, inviting lPrier ta viaibin at Cesarea.

111. Pcters Vis:on.-%Vhile .ornlius was receaving lis message
ftram Goal ai Cearta, l'cieî aisu inas hiein& puarea by a vision ai
.ippa Ia nesiiona ta it. Tnac day ioilowing. Peter went up ta the

hausctop inhete hc cauhdal ehne taoaobserve the noon hout ofipraycr.
le bec-.me ver, hungry, andl while the miday>Incas was bring pie-
partebcfilino a itance. Itlis bungi>' condition weiahd make the
vîsit more impressive.Ilcavcnarapeait taIoapera.anal lcesaw dc-
scending a gîtai sheeti, smilc ai tht wide wotld. siaia the four
coner;ssithich former ?I n,,ipts regarcied as indicating chàat ai
<uarîcîs oi tht tat wetc rwnain acd fon tht picaching os tht Gos-
Int. tri this &hec%. thcac: val a. ipîariscvLaus coltection et animais,
clean andl unchean, according ta the chassification ai tht Mosahe code.
Thestecame Ita bu aa voice sayin&:..IlRisc, îPrter, Iill anal cal." litre
was an inication ta Prier tbat nid things wene passing away. lie
cauhl satisfy bais hungen wititout adbeîing tao te distinctions afiLti
aid lati. Naw ftht Gospel age was %vider andl ireer in uts seope. At
fut Peter <lors nricomprehenal thet meaninr o ficutvision, fct bci
answes, *Nut suso ald; for I bave neyer caten aitything âisas
commun or unchean.' T<u ltits the roice replies, ' Wbat Goal bas
clcanucd, , iatcalrioti iîau ci-r.mo.' Goal bad ptovidea fola te
mecans toy uihi men ai uvni the wutild coula liteccheansed iront IbîIr
sns. lt was noiheri for ni ota se distinciions. The apastue
taas baing insirîvet olm bdicr.c ta pzomot the large parpose at
Goa!. Tht vision was thntiet repte ucal hat lte irnpteuion nîigbit
'le dit1>i andl the meanifq: of tht vision madae cicar. Peter thotîglt
dcciii>.ovet whaî hc hati serra andh hearh. Cincriuts' Iessenrters hait
aiaiv,.d ati tht gaie ai Simon, thetîannrs shonte. Wbile Peter as
puzl;nr aver-whiatthe visioni ai.uit) nican. il% signification is maiul
plain by the direct ulit ance (ai theIlly Spiti: wiiich said tohint,

I;ehnll, ihtîenîcri ccklhet. Arise thetosc, anal Cet tte dawn.
anal go with themnutuing notir-; fun 1 bavesent them." Pl,.r

hîsitdn onger.* le tCainehi, h le ton was obedient ta the
bcavenhyvison. Thas G(_- athinptictietanti Lace piavithes.

ap~îtauIes or spndinr-tt ofa i lias servants, ltaus preparit g
tht .a f .h ltxtniaioiIli ingiomi until il shal embrace
watbui ifss weeC ial nations.

J.iviuîg up Io the tmeasure af li.uhi po&esea l leadta Gi. 1, 'If

maly man will do ilis wili, hc shall know ai the doctrine wbeiht.r it le
of Goa."

A devaut sous la usuali>' a 1genecrous sous. The centution g&a e
mach ali tot the people.

Goal remembevs the gCool lceals that arc abat forI lis gory md
foc tht love ai iclow-mma

God gisesiglutit thse whaesuacavour ta walk in the igh. Mls
neselsasims s cl ta zibait Io bc çarsytd.

6m3
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- ~ ud ~pressing the îlaanks andl aippresialiula of lis lie iple was aijapointeal tu declare th1e pulpits vacant aul ifor his efrorts in their behali. Mucb gond has becea bc ?tuleratar of Session. Application il to
donc in the fil, and a large number made a pro- maade ta tihe Assemlaly's Home Mission LUIQnetO LE Y E A N .S ession ai faith for the firit lime ait he communion for tour dollars a Sabbath ta liay-fieid 4lilaas tê

Dit DicaKso, preaclied a sermîon ta the Cliosen liis year. The bet wîahes of the people hitre at- vacancy.-A. lMcLaFAat, Pues. Cierk.
l"rieads ias Central Claurcl, Calit, on Sabitath last. tend Mt. 1 lcnry, whose labours h ave tîcen silln- a~îvaay0. LRGRY-lj 'rb
OnePclycin a rfo r ulin atybcsd tety met ai Lancaster on the 13111 uit. Alwo e
hanlsame maianse lot tiair new pastor, 1ev. C. D. Taaat 1ev. John MIcEwar.Ectinburgh,p)reachet an the «xanisetaai iremiaers -acte preseaat, as atorotindcd teaspoonful McDonalal, laie of Kildonan. earnest andl iropressive sermon in St:' lames Square. goodly proposrtion cf th1e eiders. Tite Mdr

of Clcvelands KNOx Caitt, ., Owen Sound,hbas iaeen clsesi on Sabalah aiuu:naag. The pelpît tias ucculised 'il ev. 1. ). Cameron, 71M.A., Ipresaaled 'rie R,
for th1e past iliree weeks undergoing thurougis thecevening by 1'soiessor I.eitcb, D.D., wli-a ga.ve a lames Cormack. Bl.A.. reported in belialf rof,

Baui Pwdrcleasing: and ae-decoration. discourse fu of paller andl tesvour. Baoth sermons -Commtnec appointeal ai lit meetinag ti'lia af!
does miore and better work 1la as relauracal that 1ev. 1. K. Smith, formerty were directly practical. The puliaits of the east suilable inuite antent the retiremient à)f lse Rit

thn hapngpastur of Knoxac Ctasrcli, tiaai. but now of Urtiss' end l Pestaylcrian churches were uccupied lait Sala. Mr. Buiraiet froam Ililice o thela Cleiktli 1, yk
thn hapngCoumia.s ha% accreal thae Cal front Ie îrjî ltaaîhby t!clegates tu the Council whu have nul yeI followanR il she ninute îroposel lay tlIai coolj

tapof l'gebbytera.sn cbaurch, Port hlope.c le t City. In J.eslieville Churcla <ilev.- W- Fraz* tee : "The 1ev. J.- S. Ihirnet havîng. alr a tc
of ay oter.'NitRev nd rs. ohnKa%- Mi!ectn, ae %. Scott WVhittier. of New Souath Wales - in the tireal flotta office. the l>rsbytery desiics tute

A age saving on à~ visiting with relatives in Eîkton, Michla 1ev. evening by 11ev. W. P>àrk,b.A..ot lichaist, Irelanal. ais decis sensle ut the value ofth11e services tenite,a'baig.Mr. Graeb. (lStratiord. will occupv th 'Pesby. In OkStreet Churcha (11ev. 1. M. CanaetOsl's) l is laithlul atîciadance for ail these yeaîs CM~ea' aig.ltian plsllit during bis absence. the preachers were, ai th1e morning service, Rev. th1e numeraus meetings 09 1'tesbytcry. and La
Tilv 1ev Vr. lrsîderson, ai Crieff. Clerk ai the Irofessor Siih. New College. lidmdnburgh, Scot- prompt discharge ut al th1e dulies pecriaaniDr 1,

General Assemblly of tlae Fiee Churcla of Scotlaaad, landl, anal 1ev. W. Scott WVittier an th1e evening. bis oflice. hIle irestiatery reconize, Ilie 'îaasht"-
* tsealacl ii KaacChucli CaI, n Snsly eenig.At ail the services the cungregations werC veiy the narliods o! the man af busnes.Adl

4b lie larcacheal in rit U. l' church in the iaarnasag. large anal apprccîative. uniform correctness wbîcb laas inaslced the mra
RatI(V. W IaIIaktSOs, 112yraela, occupaed tlie Titit Rtv. John Ramiey. LLA.. of Ullymoney, of Preslaytery, ansi the arderly manner an whx

- - plupit of Union Ciaurcla. tan Satabaîla last. th1e liastor irelanal, preached an inerestang andl ampressave ser- ats business bas been arrangeal and'con iuctrd,tL.
going ta lay-field tu declare the church vacant. anal mon ta a crowded congregataon in Coilege Street l'?esbytery feels tha sil has hadl a degrer li qevi

D*R E SS 0 U T T IN G will thega art as Muderatur pro fil;:. clasrang the Vaetsbyaeraan Claurch lait Sabbath mornang. lie whach the salary pertaining lu the offace but fjgat,
viancy. aiso dcliveieal a discoutse in th1e aiternnon at the ackraowledges. And ilI naw desires lii litt n

O.s a recent Sunda>y 11v. Mt llaiju broaaght Young Wo'mensChristian Association liait oit Etnsa record ils sense cf the value af th1e services te.
S THENEWTAILORSYSNt letre bis cungregation. Knox Cburelh. Cornwall, Street. Thae bail was weil fautad, anal ail denomiaa. dered by 211r. Iluzuct dueing the manv ycati ilt1emse fcnrbtngtwîlrbidag11 allons in th1e ciy luerte eepresented. 1 le audiaence wliich lie faleal the offace ai stateal Cleik."Tit $ait-m DXy i churches in Si . Johan's, Newfounlanl1. In resjaonse was madie sall exclusivclv of women. young anal ulal. rmitaia was ananirnously aslopted. 11ev. 1. ma.

U i h. Dil~ a collection af $4o was given. andl tla sermon, which they listeneal ta with carnest Laren, B. A., gave in bis repart as ta the pasn i
- - ~~~DraIts dirct l alaam. lîahso wc.o! anob Vn attention, wâs dehavereal in an cloqluent anal torcefta conducting ntissionaty meetings within riae tiasMa

ril efcinl ori;na àzsRBtyF fMntb Clee Vni manner. Res.. 'Mr. Ratrsey look for bis suljeet of the lîreslytely. Thias plan Propose% lu daraci-
Sa taut ailyo 19,cm y . las rheces bu o ild at Il gr an ; une Ruths resolve. -Thly people ahail lac gay peuple the Il'eslaytery mbt groups, cacb gruup sl

iaitito ~I5ti<ttilR0 coe* tra n EFlrna.Otw.u ao wcre darecteal ta th1e contrast between Ruthianad the. change pulpits on the Sabbath, anal ta unâi
aReuts. Seaad forilutateeli ci. liast anal the ailier frons lier son, Nit. E. Il. lîronson, Jualges. An analysis ai bath. 1e suid. would lac conclucting missionary nieetings, durinc th1e whre

AIutz t~ Çu s.M P l.,a 20 0 conclusive endente that on e preseiteda scen c a f Th e report was rceiveti ana l e lan adop taL
J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL OR. AKERS. ETC. DR. Joli?: G. >Aa ou. of New liclrides ; Drs. haace anal thz ailier a scene ai b)loo)dslard; onc a Tht 11ev. 1. Mackenzie. Moalerator oi the Saixk

'171à V'.ug.. Fs. rra.lield anal Mct.ili, or lilandl, anal Dr. Sexson. Of piceure of ligiat anad the ciller a pieîute ai dastknesi. oi Avonintare, preseniesi a petition train ah- UAi
- Ioara of limailamuai naactues. - New Y'ork, accupîcal Lonadon îaulîaiî on Satabatla Contsnuag, 11c explaineel 1mw Goal ly these gîtants congregasion. praving for aid ta th1e extent ra i Sa

fast. La2rge congregations attenalea the services hicid o! sunshanc Icîs usknow thatth1e truth stilexists, in the event ai settlement in th1e necar fleur.
iay thict in tht 1resbyteria churcîtes, anal ail who andi that the trullh wiil ever exîsa. Goal las mnade Messrs. Campbell. ilrawnell and I)r. Kirk cit:

A Skin ai Beauty as..a Joy Farevea. heard thet %vert greatly pleaseal. roanitest llias power in the presavation af tht %Val- peareal in support ai the petîsion, holdin.. oi :L

DR. T. FEUIX %iOURAUDIS Tasaa congregaion of Lochahier Biay. in the pies. denises un th1e days ni. the pilgtimi fathers in Eng- stiang hope tuaIt ihis aid woulal nt lae ncrdeti
bytezyof Ottawa, shuwe<t their bigh alppreciation of land]. andi kîegs hal flot changea silice. lie wus a longer perioal thtan tino or lhree Veurs. Tbe li

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAI. BEAUIRR ofriesa Mt. P. D. Muie. student, who la. gredy and willing ta eveal hi:msclta is peopleW ta uest a iatd in sa fat as that tic la %b

t R e ni e s Tan, aoeong thent, by parsnt tirbain with a uturse con- that th1e lava chie! thoughts in the resohution of Ruth craoe asceal leave ta retire, as important d-jl
M J l'impies. FrecklsC~oOM o:h.Pjc . $25 an the eve as bis departure for colege. luere the brotherhood oi Chrastianity andi the fathe. eauteal biai at bomne. 1Rev. D. MlacLirez, et.

.Ë.=i îanngprached lu a large cungregation in Knox Church, Students lzaouring inithin 1the bouad wseic une~ ine and 'r cial riven Me. Anderson on lis lcaving Leelauro
hie honeaaat.h nal late spalie ta the miembers o! the Young dealt with. Messes. F_ Smth anal N. A. Ut,c=deea for callege. lie will bc very mucla mîtteal, as h Men's Christiau Association at Association liall. Lcod. liho were present. inere approyeal, andide

lion. On il% sir. becanie stronglv attache a bo is coogtration -ibis Clerle instiocteal ta Certif>' them Io their colhs.
tues ilall sood summer. Mr. Mahaffr, oi Part Alberi, flals tht Ti Londlon .4dderier says : Rýv. Dr. Maclcay, le ia a u6rzdt eciedsanthe tciesto.yars; pulpit ai Lceburn Church for tht next lwi Sala. cf Chulaners Churcb, Dunwicb, wiii lbc retiring trnal fr n lire a-emainri dnt r eain e isa.
no uaai ha bi. the active dulies ofth11e ministe>' at tht endl of the anrot re=n:sut dns ta C eikamoine thaura

./1.. 4he anld lepir hontet in thGuelph.ointu
SAut i S ,-lii LAsT week Mr. S. Russell. edilar ai tht Dese. yet. lit cill ore trthrite h atte in saidph oeor.Dr

2121 nier. zanto Tribune, was masîrii to Miss Enelyn Davis, a ith relatives an Nciw York City. Dr. Mulckay anal the Clik vicie appointcd a commuaitt u
ic*o Ill ni"i~ aza dauglatet ai Mt. lames Davis, mecisanical suptein- tin Knoxhc l frToronto in z859, havn grdaen conter wish lit. MacLennan. The Cheik sbz

-' ~ ~ ~ ~ n ý Tszinguiied sendcçt en! the Rathhaan Comtpany. The. propIe aifon oxCleeTonoizShangen real extracts frnint the Pl csbytery ai Quebet Crie
D4 .!A.Syr Desercata munifesteal regard lay choice i)cea ordlainei anal inducteal as the pastta oi tht I>rcslay- h rnlto f.v onal-o o à

eji0 -a W y of the I =t.O (aemex PGa 1): AC iadîes Tht Il'rebytetiin congregution gave Mr. Ktseh terias Charch at Tivetan in iSalo. There lac igtetasaina 1v aoMcaifr
441 A rmflr/ZISAS& a ud s êliO4M On at h sot slctestanlusDa is l aev .Ilazured faithiully anal diligently in the Niaster's ucinat Vanklek Hill. Azeangemrs i

,gill luit six tnir.ias. uins i:t' da. AIo Fodr cd prett gi (to Crh so-cis wark till zS63. clatis 11e as trunsierreal ba Knox ac tcorig> 7ai fo s dcto, ai taLe 1daok .m l
Snb:ile rcriosi., uprfiuous% ilu Ila tata sr't >'gt om orno.ca Cburch, El a Illhinois. Contiaauing: thete as paus- ,nOtbr7nxa c 'lc .a;:
!'ERD T. li4PEINS. ii a y the 10e a >SO LsK iî. * itr,~liean apcia .MacLennan àigelsFo qst. Plia' ailt& BRCz -la o ro Ilussels, a0 dtc oi al S73, bac wus transietret ta tht pastorale o!-int dtestemnrhr. osai.ta.aaa Ise .; CF a ty~d gate froua tht Missianary Christian Chutch O! Blel- Dufs Ciasach, East Palich, svherc bce continucal prtach, D. MacLae totirsth nu,

e-uhuthU.S.Cataddas azzd Europe.m to thie ln tsyei Couccil, gave an as paator tihi Asgusi, 1SS9 . lit then retited ta an Mr. MacLennan thetepe Tbere sa iri
' 1or SCILI h: %aille. accourit of wot chich lie anti lis iellow-labourers lalhwet is home bas Iseen tirer since. lna communicatinfanttPebsre iM~

*. itfn.t -are acconaplisiuii 10 2 areCDzgtn in Kn elph.e ý-l. cJtitneda aso f hl reai anal Giengarry ancrai Cale St. George. AiL-
Chorc lu at Sabbath..norning. Pastor Brocher s mati, anti Doifs Cborclaca, Dun*icla. Adrvuncing d1e tbe It ilus resolvei to athe dcgegtmem
a naîivc.aE Geneva, Swtzerlad. lie bas devoteti 3ears anal ceules ai volte arc among the teusnlons thteal. cr ana Sol uas an si t r te anc

-. tny.flvc ,=sIo ta eanceliic woik amang the «assigsaed for lis retiremteal. 11ev. Dr. 'duekay'bt hallfrth asyl yar. Rt,. a A.nGiva n ote saute
Roman Catoits 0i Belgiont. the degrec t2! .A. in IS75 ; Trirait> University. in 111s ss o!ar Rhe miAio state as -Lncji.

Tat 1ev. Protesaor F. Rl. Beattie. D.D., ai tht Unitedi States, conferreti on it the degrec fth ai t ftemiso tto a atLn
Soutis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ii Cuoia raha ntt~cîtnîrhD> Ii ertmsvr'hutl'aa nn-lsrepart cras teceivea, anal li. Givan mats*'riSuhCrlnpeCe i h etise .. Ti deis ia ver ber'l an un i ta transmiit the saine ta th1e Home Misi

L ~~~~~~Pesbylerian Charcis on Illoor Street. on Salabaîla masusly coneie on hmmythe authoities oitatin- uai.ec seby.Tt siac c-ýevriglust, front Lake xviii. 37. Dr. ilcaîtie stisuian. Di. Mucica>' ina hia cailier Yeats. cas in l C o fte ioAsel. Mis s tin aî:'cgmc=-qgie val lesstons frot %ht Seriptuie story. tht babil c! vrtititi aticles for %bc ntwspapenbt aasa h iat isosa Ags.i
anal enaplasizeal the importance ai each indavialoal unlenglish analGaclit. Fewoaithé present rentra. .- -.---- ~--..--

* ~~~* coniessir lis tins. olaininr divine Rrace anal lion o! ministers have preacheti sa irequcnsiv in ---

tolocing in tht foo:sîcps ai the Suvriour. The Gaclit. lieh always tooke gecat delight in conductirg

Doctar Ici: catiy. un tht weck Io resurgie bis dues divinecworsbap in tbis ancient Isognagze, cheterer
uU n Colsuinlaa Seminary. opportuniita presenteti themseirtt. Hte cas for 1

ai hailmon>',sanne timte irspector ai farty.:rarce public sclauols inB GTit Rer. 1. Ruamita, LL.B., o aly:ny lutte caecal>. Ina bis cati>' yeais lbc cras a schoc'tIrelanal, will deliver a lecture on irclanttin 10 tcher, andl taurht for sone lime in te IlighNEW ~~~~~Cooltes Chatch ara tht evening ai FtiJa>' mx, &boa tCahm i omne uprý
October 7. Tht lecture cuhu bc illuattal ba for the miniaatharc o ltwmenea luts pleplre

vies of Iriala lite andi seener>'. A bs niilra h g !tcr cr.prunstereoplics sîidits ut Knox College anal Toronto University'25.collection or 25 cents anal uPinurds ciii b ltaken for scvcn ra c. *Tht stuti> ci Latin, Gi tek andiat the aots, anal the proceetis grill bc dtvoîed lu llcbrcw vias a specialty antong ilit soijecc:s la
BOILLdciraying a detat çf $4,0Wa un tht chutch bildngs whicla he dtvoleti muta aîtcuýion.ai liuilyntonry. Tht donrs ciul bc ope aisee
_____o'cock, anal the lecture wili commence at cighl Dr. T. B. Aidrcws, JcfTcs-

a'clocle. .Rane'iaegeteaco50d.
-tisaguislset limseli at Niagara Falls on «Saturday' aF llgn.-Ti Iletybi ý%3edfl I C.ollcge, plli.llliaît, sa>s of

Ott in lht atilly rigl. Titi; Winnipeg Frt Pris: says thse classes inar=dt ta dispe-nse crithi arissiozary meetings this
whcnchoc-aNiýb»3 ouila irManitaba Caltege il optn on Manda', .3td, ut 9 ytar, andi havc missionar>' ettin-ani pitachi hy Rorsford'S Acid Phosphate.

*'lln a:r f,,c ac ruircht. 'a.m. Thtel ortiono h llatitolszia lg minates exchanging: puli:s . 'Vilatnt Bell
N'or 'satnaitis toaimd Sme., building wilI lic fiaisbact b). tsal date, but il bas~ lias ardezei ta lic ctified int the Senate ai Knox 44~ wondcràu rcntcjy tvlsjcla gave me fie

berri iblourlit hetser la gire more timea rspecially> Cllege us a sîsadent cmîtering tht preparasory s or'
for the dottitoits ta bc faisly, dont anal ina c><d course. Il vias; resovel ta holti a conteetce on Saba. gratifying restauts in tlae worst farus

.Most 01.1) PEOP>LE arc friendi of aider. Accandingi>' arrangements wmue madet witit bath Sclaools ut the janoca e5=ini:. Tht amoon <,,
i-- board ai Knox Ctlutcla lau t erning b>' whicla apportiometi to ibis PtrsaIpaty> for lint 'Missions )PSPtrry Davis tht Cive cilas racina connecteti ciîh the Chailat criii andi Aumenaatation cas subamitteal andl action thet.

fui îc brt r ourcele h u tt ds;asl f hton delayeal tilu next meeting. Application (foim It acachics v frota rms of lXspep.(tir he itre re lelaa bc lth misial 0 ptohe Leehun anal Union Chltsl, Godeuich Township,hindi I college. Elfforîs ar aakima-ade h: thta lieh pon tht list of vacancis " i htîoolc' ndcn cm
P A I~~N~ plivalc lroagditag places for the sudents for t11e 'h atr.- i ia ooh- ndcteseS

inoîl a Ocobr.From th1e niamber of aphr~casider l prniuga siipna ai $55o anti boa"lionsh ofesl Otoeiv foaont ntt e polege, thut thg> ssauhila aIj pplmcnied up t01the mni-O5 toucla, assisîiaîg thic wvcakcrcd siostaCh
lin dety etve o om ntenwClec u tied T he di res in bit nonatt uI ope c a nt kaK I Lil is cet .tain liit tht stodents during thec apprasel. -1t7fl and>d Th rebte> eshel atsg the . pro cess 'cc~

anti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o otteuto ilsl bcyLs redbcue~ lc nucb mon tuineou, than inacy cSirespoadence cith t11e Presbytery cf Maitlandi
for nian> ycars tlacy bave found il a friendi Pta* clg er cis a vitc of hsuing Leebora vaiteti cill ogn.itrl n ay

isatacal.It s te les:FazilyReneti Oa..thc ca-e o! the departne ct.ItM. E. A. icnt', ricin andi Port Alliert. A cal cras tîkera u a intin ee. t s hebes Fmiy e.ney f Knsox CesleMe Tozoulo, froa M.ayusooli, Norîh thê congregatinos ci Manchcster a»dt Smilla a Hill issisve pansaIaf fret 0-1 appiliion go
for Borna, Bruises, Sprains, Rhcu=.tsnt, Hastings, chere lac bia heen ahouriaag for tihe past ta Rein. R. lieaadesoc, 0< Bajill. 'Parties bcissg fiimrr t<;hmgi,î Werh% r.ire

Neuraigia and Toothaclat. To get ritiof sommet, a farewell gaîberîsag cairMait do Saturda>' citeni, appeared, andalice leuaid fue and aisiA
any sncb pains before tht>' becomne aches, emuiug, ceeu lu as ai o tht bots ai tise people, tise iranisaiora of MI. hIeuaderson. Thereaiter Nir. lie-are of sateniscats andriai ,aiooa

us"Ad iLR alafer social intercalant snd panlakio:of the liederm aaîethdIleCali,adbis induction is I 1
use AINKILER.gond i tiaita providet.,.Mt. S. Ha1sycit, l.euident laille place on Octaber z3. Ur. Humilton ta ptnch, For Sale by ais Druggists.

Esa> at rugis: now. lZe ep it pear yon. cf tht LadiWs Aid. ia thse name af tise Ladies Aid! Ut. ý%siecat ta asidreue thse miniter mad Xi. J. A.
Use ii prautap-tu> a"t Cbri*--a E.demvoe, Socictlas, ýpmeeuti Xt. McDoomîti tht peopWe The stipe"t promnet tu
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tion were presented by Mr. MacLaren. Tbey
Showed that $i,5oo for Home Missions and $625
fou Augmentation are expected from tbis Presby-
tery. The matter was remitted to the Committee
On Systematic Beneficence for rating on the samne
basis as that of the Presbyteiy and Synod Fonds.
-There being no furtber business, the Presbytery~adjourned to meet again at Maxviile on the second
Tuesday of December next, at noon.-M. MAC-
LENNAN, Pj-es. Cierk.

PRESBYTKRY 0F BRANDON. -This Presbytery
met in Brandon on September 6, at baif-past eight,
P.M. There were present: Messrs. A. Urqubart,
Moderator ; Shearer, Wuight, Lockhart, Maclav-

isCourt, McCullough.. »iscoll, Poison and
R;umrbaîl, ministers ; and Ballantyne and Grant,
eiders. The Moderator announced that bis termi of
Office bad expired and asked his successor to be ap-
Plinted, wheueupon Mr. T. R. Shearer was elected
Moderator for the next six months. Oa motion of
Mu. Urqubart, the Presbytery expressed its sympa.
thy with Mr. Curule in bis sore trouble, in tbe fol-
lOwing minute : IlThat tbe Presbytery expresses
ils symyatby witb Mu. Currne in bis sorrow, in tbe
1088 sustained in the death of bis beloved wife,-
WVhose Christian guaces won the esteem and confi-
denice of ail wbo knew ber, and pray the God of ail
grace to sustain bim under bis sad bereavement, and
tO fill bis beaut with spiritual consolation." Mu.
Urquhaît was appointed a member [of tbe Synod's
Committeecon Bills and Overtures. It was agreed
ta meet at Carberry on September 20 at tbuee p.m.,
ta induct Rev. J. A. MacLean, B.A., into the pas-
toral charge of Carberry. Mr. Court wag appoint-
ed to preside, Mr. Driscoil to preach, M r. Urqu-
liart to address the minister, and Mu. Wuigbt the
people. It was agueed to separate Oakiands from
81urnside and to unite it to Long Creek, and to
erect Burnside and McDonald into a pastoral
charge. Mu. Lockbaut ueported that be had mode-
rated in a cail tu Virden, stipend promised $i,ooo.
The cal was in favour of Rev. Walter Beattie. The
e,%l was sustained. Mr. Wright was appointed 10
"UPPort the caîl before the Winnipeg Presbytery.
The Home Mission Commiîtee presented an encouu.
%giDg report of the summeu's wouk. It was agreed
ta divide the McGregou field, and to euect Mc-
9uegor, Beaver Cueek, Squirrell Cueek and Bagot
Ilto one mission field, and Austior, Arizona, Sidney

liQd Chippin Hill into another. Mu. Haig was
aIthorized to dispense the bacrament at Stockton,
fOim a communion roll and erect a Session, Mu.
liaig to be Moderator of tbe same. Permission was
Rranted to Bunside to moderate in a caîl. Mr.
LOCkbart was appýinted Moderator of Griswold
Session. Dr. Bryce-then presented thbe dlaims of
M4anitoba Coliege. The committee appointed to
draft a suitable minute anent the resignation of Mu.
Macdonald presented the following, whicb was ad-
OPted : "IThe Pîesbyteîy, in accepting the resigna-
tiOn of Mu. Macdonald, desires ta express its deep
!eCgret that owing ta the arduous nature of the work
Iri the McLGregor field, Mu. Macdonald's health
itecessitates bis witbduawal fuom this field. It
PraYs that Mu. Macdonald's heaith may be fuiiy re-
8t0ied and that God mar guide bim ta another
&Phere of labour and abundantly blesfi bis labours
Wheuever bis lot may be cast. It was agreed ta
bold the next regular meeting in Portage la Prairie,
,Oiu Tuesday, Maucb 14, 1893, at thuce o'clock inthe afternoon.-M. C. RUMBALL, Pres. Cierk.

THit firit musical evening for the season at the,o 0  College of Music was given last week,
When Mu. and Mus. Webster, two recent acquisi.
tions ta the C3llege faculty, appeaued in a pro-
gramme of more than ordinary interest. Mus.
Webster pîsys the mandolin most artistically, and
Will doubtless be instrumental in bringing this
SWet.toned'instrument iat favour. Mu. Webster
'8 the possessor of a well-tuained baritone voice,

id sang is several numbeus like an atist.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do flot believe these
Statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can' t make
You. We can't force conviction in-

to your head or med-
Doubtlng icine into your

thrat Wedon't'Y 1

1 Cliýed lier; after mahy doctors failed.
It; ana for a D yepi, she des fot
itheana for Dat antin, aedoe enoy
l&no that she ver had it"
'SIAPS Li nimept Çuresçitmpr

THE WOMAN'.S CONFERRNCE ON
MISSIONS.

One of the most interesting features in connection
with the meetings of tbe Alliance was the gathering
of many ladies from many lands to confer together
on means best adapted to promote the extension of
Christ's kingdom throughout the world.

The Woman's Missionary Conference in connec-
tion witb the meeting of the Pan-Presbyterian
Council commenced its session in the Central
Presbyterian Churcb Wednesday morning at 10.30.
The pulpit was a minia<ure flower garden, and
plants and ferns graced the platform. The cburcb
was comfortably filled by the delegates and other
ladies interested in missionary work. Each door
was jealously guarded by a fair sentinel who oh-
durately refused to allow the curious eyes of the
maie sex to look upon tbe inner precincts. An
exception was made only in the case of the gentle-
men of tbe press, and only for a time.

Mrs. Ewart, president of the Canadian Society,
presided. On the platform beside her were Mrs.
Playfair, recording secretary ; Mrs. Watson,
Hamilton ; Mrs. McLaren, Toronto ; Mrs. Dr.
Blaikie, Edinburgh, Mrs. Lindsay, Scotland.

Mis. John Harvey, foreign secretary of the Cana-
dian Society, delivered the address of welcome, to
which Mrs. Blaikie, of Edinburgh, replied.

Mrs. Dennis, wbo rcpresented the Presbyterian
Missionary Society of New York, and wbo bad
been for nineteen years a missionary at Beirut,
Syria, was the next speaker. She first touched on
the importance of tbe home missions, and after-
wards told somaething of Syria. Beirut wis buiît
on a promontory, witb the Lebanon mountains at its
back. There were So,ooo inhabitants of many
nationalities. Syria was the land in whicb God
gave His first lesson to man, and it was there the
wonderful Gospel history was enacted. The diffi-
culty of evangelizing the différent races of the coun-
try was described. The Bedouins of the desert
were too migratory ever to be reached propeuly,
and a Moslem's life was not safe if Ie became a
Christian. The expedient of giving unbleacbed
cotton to Syrian women to get themn to listen to
Bible teacbing was successful. Everytbing humait
sympathy could devise was tried to win the affec-
tion of the people. More progress was made witb
the Christian tribes of the countcy than with the
Moslem sects.

Miss Davidson, of the Deaconess' Training
Home of Edinburgb, spoke on the subject of
training homes. There was a great need of women
being trained for mission work. Methodists,
Baptisto, Episcopalians and the other denomina.
tions sbould alI train their femile missionaries, and
these should uiite on the mission field. Miss
Davidson closed witb a description of tbe institu-
tion over which sbe presided.

The Central Preshyterian Churcb was complete-
ly filled at the afternoon meeing. Mrs. Ewart
occupied the chair. Miss Adams, of the United
Presbyterian Cburch, Scotland, was the first speaker.
Mis. Ou,ý of the Fiee Cburcb of-Sceoîand,- foflowed.
The latter said that there were seventy-four Presby-
teries and sixty-three auxiliaries in connection with
the Churcb. Four meetings were beld every year
in Glasgow by the Missionary Snciety and six in
Edinburgb. List year £g,o)oo was the amount of
the children's offerings towauds Foreign Missions,
and to this $40,000 was added by tbe Cburch. In
addition to this there were about $1o,ooo given in
various ways.

Miss Mathews, of the English Presbyterian
(.hurch, then told about tbe Missions carried on by
that branch. About £4,4o ad been raised for
tbe purpose last yeau from aIl sources. South China
and Formosa were the chief fields of the Churcb.
In Chinia a great change bas come over public
sentiment in regard to women and Christianity
since women bhave gone out as misionaries.

Mrs. Lindsay, of the Free Churcb of Scotland,
delivered a short adduess on tbe Indian Missions
and the Medical Training Schools. At this point a
letter of congratulation from the W. C.T. U. of the
Dominion was read.

Misses Wise, Doran, Donald and Mair then
favoured the audience with a weîî sung quartette.

Mus. McClymont iead a paper on the 46Indian
Missioi of the Free Cburch of Scotlani." hI
covered i40,000 square miles and bad a population
Of 4 ooo,ooo. Two langua .ei were spoken there.
In 1855 Thomas Hunier and wife went out to tbel
Puniaub as the Churcb's first issionaries. Up tilI
1885 Dot much success was attained, but since then
a uemarkable number of conversions bave been
madc. A training school bas been built in India
for women missionaries, as it bas been universaliy
recognized that women were invaluable as mis-
siones.r

j ere, 123 missionaries, six medical missionari es,
eipbty-eignt native teachers, 153 day schools and
thirty-five boarding s.-hools.'
i Mrs. Paton, New Hebrides, was introduced and

gave a short address.
Mrs. D. T. Macdonnell, of Toronto, taiked on tbe

"Woman's Foreign Missions ni the Pîesbyterian
Çburçh in Canada," The Soçicty w"-~ fQrmçd scyen.

teen years ago.. The affairs of the general society
weuc managed by a board of thiuty.six women. It
was an auxiliary ta the Foreign Missionary Society.
Last year $39,000 were uaised. Central India and
the Indians of the Canadian North-West were tbe
special cares of the Society. It was also inteuested
in China. On solicitation of Rev. Hugh McKay,
of Round Lake, N. .W.T., tons af clotbing had been
sent ta keep pagan Indians fuom fueezing'to death.
Tbe Society bas five medical women missionaries ai
work, and others were pueparing.

Mus. Macdonald, of Calcutta, India, who bas
been in India for fifteen yeaus, described the condi-
tion of the women in tbat country. Many scbools
had been instituted for thte elucation of childuen and
women. The Indian Governmenî bas practicaiiy
said that the education of the women of the country
was in the hands of the missionaries. The Goveun-
ment made grants to the Cburch schools and in-
spected tbemn. India could neveu be evangelized by
foueign mîssionaîies ; natives must do the work.
The country must bave boaîding schools ta ueclaim
the women, where they can, be laught 1a be truthful,
cieanly and moral.

Mu-. Wilson, of Neemnucb, India, daughteu of
Principal Caven, gave an interesiing speech on tbe
Central Indian mission field of the Canada Presby-
terian Churcli. The women of that portion of In-
dia weue not as secluded as those of other provinces.
The Brabmîn priests weue consideued a necessary
evil, and weue meuely tolerated, but the poorer
classes lefî religion te these priess. The Hindoos
#were easieu ta attract than the Mohamnmedans.

Mus. Laws, o! Livingstonia, Central Afuica, was
the lait of the interesting company of brava women
wbo were doing good in dauk lands, and who bold
of their labours, Heu mission was foumed nine
yeaus aga. The womnen who attended the meetings
showed that tbey weue beginning ta ceaie the abom-
inable puactices in which tbey bad been buougbt up.
The missionary's labours were made hauder by the
slave tradte.

The Woman's Missionauy Conference in con-
nection with the meeting of the Presbyterian Alli-
ance, resumed ils deliberations Thursday mouning.
Mus. Ewaut, president o! the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sions of the Preshyterian Cburcb in Caniada, pue-
sided. Afier devotional exercises a conference on
appropuiate topici suggested by delegates, took
place.

Mus. Blaikie submitted ber proposition ta the
meeting about the amalgamation of the Puesby-
terian mission societies on the foreigo field. There
were twenty-one missionary societies in the Cburcb,
and il was proposed that Mns. Matbews be secre-
tary of an international union ta keep the diffcrent
secuetaries in touch with eacb other. On motion of
Mis. Sboutreed, seconded by Mus. Kiukland, the

Mrs. 4masula Paisles
For many years an esteemed communicant ai
Trinity Episcopai churcli, Newburgb, N. Y.,
always says «"Thaumk Yeu j, to Hood's Sai.
sapariiia. Sbe suffered for ye ls from Erzemm.
and Scuefula sores on h* face, head ~~
cars. makin g lier deaf nearIyX year, and a iet-
ing lier siglit. To the surp e of ber f ds

Hood's Sar ap rilla
fias efiected a cure and s e can 0w beau anîd

-see as weii as ever. For il patculars of lier
case sud to C. I. HOOD CKLp ,owel, Mass.

HooD's PULLS are hnd made, and are par-
iect in condition, ProPortion and appearance.

puoposals were appuoved of. Mus. Biaikie was then
elected president o! the International Union.

Mus. Marshall Lang and Mus. Lindsay were ap.
pointed a committee to make aruangements for
the women'q missionauy meeting in Glasgow in
1896.

The subject of training homes fou women mission-
ai ieç was then consideued.

Miss Beatty, M. D., of Indore, was called upon
ta give ber experience in regard 10 the use of
opium among the womnen and children of India.
Miss Beatty said that during the seven years of
heu work in India, not a day bas p2ssed without
ber having 10 treat cases of opium poisoning. It
was almost universally uied. Not a babe was boun
that does not gel opium. In one sense opium was
a blessing ta the women of India. Witbout proper
medical attendance, as tbey are, their sufferings
would be insupportable were il coi for the relief il
affords. 'It was no use 10 talk la the women of In-
dia about Christ wbiie under the influence of
opium ; as well 10 talk 10 a stone. It would coi
be a kindness ta tbem 10 take opium fuomn them.
What was needed was t0 send themn the know-
ledge of Christ, and tbey would not want opium.
They would neyer do without opium as long as
tbey weue without Christ. She bad seen a girl-
mother of thirteen years bricg ber baby te the
dispensauy, the infant sick, but no trouble to an y-
one, stupefied with opiumn-the cbild-motber beg-
ging for a doîl to play with wbile ber baby was
asieep.

Afteu several other questions in regard ta mis-
sionary work bad been ans wered, the Conference
ecded.

EVERY testimonial regarding Hood's Sar-
saparilla-is an bonest, ucpurchased statement
of whaî this medicine bas acîually donc.

AOHINC EYES
can be relleved by Pro-
perly adj usted GMasses.

Joff We do It sclentiflcally,

Los o and do flot charge too

> ~ JOHN WAN[ESS & CO.0
TORONTO.

WE KNUW A READING-ROOM

Forty feet long that is lighb enough with one of Our

'PITTSBURGH x MAMMOTH x LAMPS
There are other lamps at the end-, of the room, flot ferlight, but fou looks. The room is light enough for ils pur-

pose with ont y oee amp in the middle of it.
WVon leuful lamp ! and it aimost Ltakes care of itself. In-

credible lamp! and we'i send you a primer that tells al
about it There is a family size tee.

0 GOWANS, KENT & Co.,
'frbgONTO AND WINI"UPU(4'

Invalids, Dyspepfios and the Debilîtated
STRENGTH, NOURISHM , STIMULUS

JOHNSTOS FLUID BREF
Th reat Strengbh-Giver.

AN BZLT DIOMBTED FOOD.
à POWZ]tITVL IYVIQ0tàRÂ

BEWAMÇINITATIONS comnfort and saey.O cuaietS.SEELET &C(). am l1pI.vi..usto oi»tgre, may b. used in bathing; andjtU iug'j
WAUUAIS1I. Pcrfgetiy tOte oform utbody are ucru wlttiout încouvenleaco bDY the

youngest child mn eiaelàrrtelbrnnn
sud alwais, sclifabI. Tli(ucorrect and aksilliul :»ecbanicdi teatmentofliman" OR RiptPT1TRE A I&PEIALTY. IEITUM MINMPON OU BT JLI.26 y IREBXIuascu:-ProJa. 3. D. Gross,, D. uay., AgnAgwMard Af t W i ancoaas. * O. fhomas 1G. .MertUand Surceon-Geraid of the Uà S. Armr ndami.?vy. iurO eu iecha I..ITwatmt ori2esmtIMrRPuee a"Pa4ae liN," wlth il ustîationhs ad direction@ forselPrnwu01rement malle4Idon p on 1 MKLAm d q..Z&%eLbIle réls p
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ýYOUR LIFEI
CAN bc inade considecrabi.
muore enjoyable if you ge
ria of everysyxilptoxîî of ilxd -
gestion. The eniinont :îi/]i
distiîigunished Dr. îcî y
of Fif th Avxo. 3.2w )oK, î
thitt AIIAMS' PÉsîJ 'r-

I<FltlTTI Ilot Only, insure$ peî'-
'fect digestion, Ilit a]. col'--
~r >ts "1y 1Odor 0 theMreaUî]l
~whichiiay be pr N~e ' En-~
~joy 3'our lifé -

~So1ld in J5e. 1>ck.agc y anu I>rigîjists.1

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST LEON

hiavinp been itoubled ilth

cosiiess end also i arc!
fs piles, was rcaanrnnd di ta

St. L"ON SIERI ATERL
I1ic s..Ial ÉÏrecti C-a tht

llent, iatis aIcin. h4ng en*
ltel' coreai. _'.

V.F. ÎO0 )N,,
prra -4uJm

TORONTO.

VA£ US.LZON NINERALWATIR Co. (Li mited)
soiq. IIGSTIIEET WEST.TORON4TO

:trasich OFe :TdsFoe est 6 ot ae

DROPSr;,:R

-È M..INAIt's LinimeinI cures Garget in Cows.

TIIE u uilce otfltev. James bMaitin, of Blith, is
shostly to bc celebrated.

11v authorityoftîhe Pope ntine canons have been
instaUled ai Aberdeen cathedral..

Mi. lRoitiR-i Louis SrtKViNsoN is bpoken of as
the next Eriglish consul in Sacqua.

Tiiit' Rev. John Jandeson, of Firth, Orkney, has
acccl tis te caii to Canonisie, Duinfriesshire.
'l'ix Vtev. Alexandtr Matheson, M.A., ofjarrow-

on.*Tyne, has accepteid the caii to Blair Atiiole.
Tînt Rev. tjarnes Brown, M.A., of St. l'ters,

Glasgow. has declined the catil b St. Davids, Kttk-
intillock-

DusNa)REFrete Pesbytery has resolvetl 10 lotit
a public meeting in the dty in the interests of dis
establishment.

TîiiPlope is aileged to bc preparing a iianites,.o
t0 the GretI Powers stting forth his position in thse
event of war.

EVIIUtGIh uKi niversity curatots nmccl in October
ts elcci a succebsur in thse ilebtew chair to the laie
lPtof. Adamis.

TitIt Rcv br. Fergusson bas acceptcdl the caii to0
Martyrs Church, St. Anîdrews, and the Ptcsbyttry
lias sustained il.

Tisi, laie Miss Mlaiîha Quigg. of bMacoisquitî,
Derry. has hcqueathcd $500 to a Uious fonds os the
Irish General Assembly.

TisE Manning menotial, for which $27.2oo bas
been subscribed, i% to take the iorm of a refuge
undcr Roman Cathoiic muanagetiesnt.

TuE Rev. NMr. Beattit, who bas completed his
twenty-4ifth ycar as Clerk of tht Ards Presbytery,
has ectived froint his brethrcn thre presenit af a
carragt

BY the will of Rev Alexander Falconet, of
Decnny. $5oo bas been lfi tIo tht poor of tht parash.

tht dminstraionlie undle, thtexclusive contrul
tif tht Session.

TiE Queen bas rivecn$So to tht Bible Christian
congre gation of Newport, Isle of, Wight. Thse
merniiers <i sitar denomination in tht Unitd King.

(1on1 rulIisar 40,000.
TuE Rev. john Mutray. of Calton, preachcd the

tuncti sermion of thetlt Rcv. Gilbert Johnston in
Slicttlc.ion Churciz. Massy ut thte ongrcgatiùn
wcrc drepiy affected.

A srAINKs>*cLASS window is about to bce ;sl;ccd
in lBrligzr.ve Chutcia, <Pasgow, as a mcmoriai of
tht laie Rer. WViliam Bâitas. Tiie zeptesentation

iq 1htb Empiy Tonit."
Tisi*. lait Mr. laies Greer. o! Corieywarien,

Om3gli, lia, bequeathed $25o 10 tht Oiîphait So-
ciety. and $:So each 10 the congregations eof irai
Onagh, Stcond Oniagh anal Crossroads.

TilitRcv. David IBenjaminsiao!Urniah. l'ctsia,
lt iiniy an assistant in the AîchbshopofCutcta

ts>smission Io tht Nestorians. who bas lacen an
Fnrland soir tht past two years, bas joiîsud tht
Rontan Caiholic Chuicis.

TuE tRev. l'cter Richardlson, of Daily, near (;ir-
vzn, died suddcnly in E linburgh en tht GOs ot.. at
tht sgt of ixty.sevcn. le bil recenitly îetirtd
froni active work. and Rer. W. Anott bas mist
been calitd 10 succeterl bie.

Tînt remoral af St. Enochs congrregalion, Glas-
gow, from ilteir Church owing ta underground
railway operatians is thioning their number. The

'simmer arrangement furr their worshipping in St.
Georges ends with this montbt.

TIE d alah taok place ai Belfast on the 4th ult.,
ai :he 3ge ai serersty-nine, osf Rtr. William Ros.
burogh, senior minisier o! Eust Campybell Street
Chsarch, Glaicgow. lit was osdaincd in sS,sorn
wss a inn fftarnest characier antdcourttcots

ntàqpr.
Tuîit ExecuivCummitîcetof tht Society for tht

Oirphsns a! Ministers and M:ssinnarics have re-
cciveri irom IsMr. R. *%V. Carry, J.?.. a rectipi for
$13 06,: lodgtd at ciii. lsing the amouttcf tht
**johnstan Julilee Fond." Tht Society had itie-
vioosly about $6oaoo eapitl invesed.
%A ,TASItD'G-LASS window reprtsntiisg Moses

raisirsg tht brauen serpent and Christ healicg tht
sick, bas been erecied in South Leilh Chnrch tn
tht menekory o! Dr. James Struthers, a greaily es.
tetmed jihysiesan who practised in tht tuwn for
over ftny yesrs Il was subicibed for b>' bis
friends snd patients

Tiint Liverpool magistrates have decideal that ail
managers of public honses muat reside on tht prestiies snd personal>' supervise tht businiess. 0f

:,o;S3 licenseas*no fever than z,37S art held lay z36
fîrmns or iadividuals. Ontfilrm holds _-3z, snoiher-

335. and twenty.niase firoes have among thems
1,062.

GIntAT I)iscovaiiys.-Thc asironamer who
discorers a ntw star. the acientisi wlso inds a r.cw
face, or tht geologist eho alights upon a sew
species of! <cmiii becomes dtscrvedly trimons; lut
tht acissal Cood stach diseorctiis do is noissg when
compared ta the inding of a usedicine whîch is an
infalihleeuteltrcertainidiseasts. Sncb adiscovery
wast made neari>' lai! a century mgo by an s estn
getnteman named Petry DaIvis. aund bis ptepfasion
;snow krsuwn ta the world as Praity »A"t'' PAIN
'S:1.s.KL . l ii a suce core for D)iarghte a. Clamps,
Choats Morbas, Choiera, and, inrteed, aIl bowel
cornpiaints. 25e. only fotlig oz. boitit.

Ml4~lSLinmrent cures 1iphlheria.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SU.N[F
àlsuiuxacE

aOr VaNfAeA

1701? I r BUIIÀTISIV1
W'h'ich 'i c.ltis i .11aiei 11 la tu h is»MI s ient swy k, A r'1s Srtsa-
pa~rilla. Abuttaut ltestimsoii3' shows thlut whetrc :111 tthiir treatt.iiioiit
fails, theu perseverittg tiseofot Ayer's saîrsapîarilla etTects a i.'îîn1lete cure'.
I..*1. Grceun, of ,Ioiîîstown iti, oîî, writes: "For over liftevis years 1 su!'.
fî'red uttîtld îuîisery froniîîliettinatiti. Vltysivians' îireseriîîtiotîs, ais well
a4 the va riotis spcie's, iroviing of' noavail, I ait lcigti seolitr(letdto givo
,Iyer's %arsapîarilat a persistent trial. 1 hava tised ii l ail ouîtîttcigliteeui
boatties, aii tîts ui tow eijoyiuig erfîtct lîcaltit. 'l'ie oxpcts.u. for titis
sîtefflintO wats othin- gcospairetl witi w'liat .1 haut jit ot# ,for <loctoriîg

thait did ite 1no gouîtl 'ittev(er."

' 1 -c tlîee e.rs ag:s, atfter siteriîsg for mtarly two yeairs front rîtets
îîîaîth'gaîtit, lsiug ale to %sork osily wvit1s greait dise<ssîfort, and h laviiig
tried vatrtiotS ts iies, inucitliuig iinral waters, %witîoit.relief, Is'w
liv ant>auvertisieent iii a Clilcaigo ilaler tli:t a niatt 1d be.nt relicvc'l

of 'titis distressittg eoniplaiit. aifter lonîg sttffcriiig, l'y t.tldiigiAycr's .Sairsa-

isariht. 1fIenuesacideul to itiaieî a trial of titis Meîdicinîe, andsa took it regit.
larly for ciglîtit inotis, :and(1attîs îlc:îselto sv ay it it.li as elTec't coin.
pjiet cure. 1 haîve silice lîimi no reisirî of fh lise isss." -M . Ivts

])odge, i 10 West 123tliSstree~t, New York City.

AyIer s Sarsapai
1'rcparcd by 1P'. JT.C. .I &î'jJCo.,

cures Othoe)-$' Il Cuare Yom

GOOD NEWS.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELE8RATED

CROWNLAVENDERSLS
Arînual Sale Over 300,000 Bottles.

*'iirasmsaass; tr faess.hle s«.aceitala 'ruAtsta' Illusa.
s. .eiiaatcca'rasna' « isialiat 'a'. i n «îeat (caci&-iaa5a't

"usl .. sî t le Ian i.st.lI. qta'5,rsica,' "f n sca ati n d s
.saisîituil îerfsssse 51«.n tisa- Ert, As,.e'tio.oar 'Whii

Ilst a: i -Yli te CiaaWstt'crfti oin asas .s.ru.,u.î ilan
sla' aamssa ;-f. r igs & 1tnta . aian -e <au,i sa.1 il: trs't:i at

.. Il 8- 1 <Isre a a ssAd swaas, . ,tatsaossa. «f 1 -crtuiaa.si ssAdiitt afrwv

A se..,., rraisstatas. i CO%*. ass i st 1 a na as et. A-..aaîi ci
sizii c niael tlsst ta ns t liai sa. iari.13>-a cra-I s it. Iei .i

isis5.s~wh I a. n 'he' ialait erîia'ts~t isa le s.i..s
1'atris. *'rais tppia le .asa. lf ise tCs'ns 'erfissnY'

E, LU î.,~a',c!r ?'.iia Tiss.ni.>saa osfana-rris.c n'ttaratic

ulratis saiae .'acajaý.. s'ialdfra'atîan% Andl tassrtlesa te isa'stn
r,'sa sa>. "-a .le ii. l'aiss.

Y.O artircsf fthe taala'tlaa,' r e an,, a rna1ss<ed Mwlrishase ta'.i eu r'aeiv wthlse.. 'nhiffaianswhich s 
fitaaIM the. <'rnh A %a ta ,an 'trria- tisAnd 5s.ssiis.. î:rawst1avaiar .4ustg. Tisrare
tilaraliv is teicts.,f 1"n , niiiaa'nsa. assaare s.r<seizrv>-usizlailas lsr an.ll'aitý.L n New York. rss.a
aa' aiy bin uise p ansne. cnoraars. lthi. ansd refrcxlissîsesi ot .ttsi.na of bons". da.Arsme saaltir .s1
a2risis as If-fi ows, <rab Ahtle Maetlo.a.mrrius5-t-ui a2a raaLs o4S ~a

Ap rgoq» _iaup. indtaied ckct.l3c. atabile .-

lie net fa.Itctry tl% dal'iatonas <'ab Is.cJ5.ao-'lamr ,'antsislimpanaits uvEiii
1.8 l.s.vv.d'i' ~ The a isa, ralin t rs .ss *jiaity of lii' "t-'#-aria woisi u retsifera it in-r~saro ensit

cal l i su th tii nlis. cliieals. îaf a I lnsa'a. 94.1. 1.ie la>' AI la, i l à . :u. fussiiary.
liewzrs- of frais %allanttjwttitouxatst l~its lprincible 1ialraiafoar extra s:"in S.'tI o'.iy is tise

THE (JROWN. PERFUIMERY COMPÀNY. 177 .New Bonsd St., London.
Soiai ty I.yrssan. Nioux & Co.. Torenits. naas saii leasustig dirgalt.

For sale by ail Stationers. RoBT. MI R SON & Co., Agents, Montrcal.

IIOLLOWAY'S OIN MENT
.An infailible remedy fesr Bac! Legt. lBad lIrtasaté Oic! oundai, S res and iîcera,. It ini fainain fit

Gasut. ni! Rheumatism. ForlDixorder ofa thoC1 sta it han n c qtsAl.
_~ FOR W~RF. TllrOA.TS. IIRONCI ITIS, C VIGIS, COLDS,-

Glandslar Swellingaand tili Siin Diseanseit has sni1 ; snd or contractil d stit! joints ittact
lIkta charmn. Manifa tured ni>' t

THOS. HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment,8 New Oxford St London .'
.%d'eold b>' &Il MedcieVendnaiatlironag1sossî h;,.Von1d.

X.B.Advce rats.,t, té àweeaddue:daily, b.tween the hours o! Il and 4tor by'liter.
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Clean 1flouse I ulIti 
-- ____

~Il f - - __

B2ceause there is nothingr which is hariffless, that -\ill make thinigs lperfe-ctly
c1can with so littie labor in s0 short a tinle; besicles, it is ceconomical anci makes
thec work easy.

Do you'suppose-thaýt anything cotîld attain ssuch 1opularity as P>EARL-

I N FI en1joys, and lhold ia, without wonderfulimenit-- th<tut )eople WOUl(l use it year

alter N-car werc lu. harînful to f;îbric or hamAcs -- thaýt the<' hundreds of imiitationis .ar

attracted by n tiu but its won(lerful success ?

Y ou'11 do xvell tw use IXarilnj-sCC that yoîir scervants u1se t, anl însist

that thcy (do iot use the îîinîu.ation5 which u.hehy arc of tell11iiindueltot N(,cause of

the wvorthIess prize accornpafyiflg it, or by the glib and false ;r~îeu of somé-

Peddler. RIS mc'iI \t' ',E i',neyr v<lîleî(ý. 1;S AMES PLNew York.

COCANUI Pi>i.-Three eggs weil
beaien, Iwo thirds. of a cup(ul y)f
sugar and one pint of milk, m'le ctip-
fui of fresh grated or desiccated
cOcoanut and a little nutmeg. Litne
a Pie tin and f111 ; bake in a moder-
aie oven hait an hour.

BO)RAX,-We are just beginning to

appreciate the use of borax ini the
OUsehoid. In many parts of our
'itry th e water is 50 liard ehat i
r'ecessary to use some softeningî

agent, and few things are better for
this purpose and Iess expensive than
borax.

THE SQUASH. -Squash croqui tes
lre exceptionaily good. Take for
these : One pint of masht-d and
8,flOOth squash ; the Hubbard is th e

betsquash ; one teaspoon ful of ricli
tream ; sait and red pepper to taste;

One egg, well beaten, white and yoik
together. Roll and fry as usual.

A WRITER says: Having had
Years of torment with ants, both
4lack and red, we lighted upon the
ftilOWlng remedy, which with us
4as worked like magic : One spoon-

Oftartar emetic, one spoon fui of
~~ar, mixed mbt a thin syrup. As

!t evaporabes or is carried off, add
IIgredients as needed. A sicker lot
ý[ pests would be hard to find.
FROZEN PUDDING.-To two quarts

Of rich boiled custard add two table-
tPoonfuls gelatine dissolved in hall a
t a cup of miik. P>ut it in the freezer,
ýIid when it begins 10 freeye add a
kfund of raisins stoned, a pint of
%trawberries or any kind of preserves,
4,id a quart of whipped cream. Sur

ln4d beat weltlike ice cream. Grated
crcoanut, blanched almonds and
V OPped citron may be added if de-
t red.

SPICE CAKE.-Two cups of su-
eione cup of butter, three cups

ýt finur, one cup of chopped raisins,
'bIe cup of miik, two teaspoonfuls of
4king powder sifîed wiîh the flour,

4mon and cloves, one nuîmeg.
Ibis makes a very good cake for or-

ýtilary uses. Frost il if you like.

FowL SAUTE.-Cut the remains
Wa cold fowl mbt nice pieces,

ýýrinkle with pepper, sait, and
Pnunded miace, and fry in a little but

10I t a pale brown ; dredge in a
itile flour, then add hall a pint of
'%ak stock~ or gravy and one pint ni
bern eas, stçw until the latter are

'tke.Put in a teaspoonful of
and dish up. Place the peas

m iddle ni the dish, and the
4'îaround'il.

SHOULD Vou ai any lime be suif ing
~tl1 toothache, try GIBBONS'S TOfTH

lý4zGum; it cures instantly. A I
ýtlggists keep ii. Price i5c.

The Most DelicateilPerfumed
-AND

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

_____

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY VERYBODY

AND IADE BYV

THE ALB 01LET SUAP ICIiMPAHYJ

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER BOILER
lias the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal
«Note attractive

design.,

WARU-1DEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STé.- MONTRE1 AL

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO

THE PARSNIP.-A parsnip souffle
is nice, made almost exactiy like
squash souffle, except chat it has both
the yolks and whites of the eggs.
They are beaten separateiv, and the
whites added last of ail. Fried par-
snips are familiar, but parsnips fried
in batter are Iess familiar than the
ordinary form. An oId negro cook
showed them to m e.

ROYAL PUDDING. -Cover one
box(ul of gelatine with water and let
dissolve, then pour over it a pint and
a-half of boiling water, add one
pound of sugar, the juice of four
oranges and three lemons. Stir un-
tii the sugar is dissolved. Strain
and set in a cool place. Dip a large
mould in ice water, cover the bottom
and sides with canned cherries, cover
with the liquid gelatine, let harden,
f111 up the space with more of the
gelatine and set te cool. When coid,
take out the centre with a spoon and1

fi11 the space with whipped cream,
flavoured with orange. Let il get
coid and serve with vanilla sauce.

ORANGE LAYIER CAKE.-Four

ýggs, three cups of foeur, two cups of
sugar, haîf cup of butter, two small
oranges, one cup of cold water, two
teaspoonfuls baking powder. Add
the beaten yolks of the eggs to the
creamed butter and suggar, stir in
the orange juice and grated peel, the
water, foeur, baking puwder and the
whites of the eggs last. Bake in lay-
ers and spread between these a fill*
ing made by beating into the whites
of two eggs enough powdered sugar
to make a quite stiff frostiàig, and
flavouring this with lemon juice and
grated peel. Add a littie more sugar
to it for the top icing than for the
layer filng.

BAKED SQUASi-iIn New Or-
leans 1 once knew a shrewd house-
keeper of French descent who kept
a fashionable boarding-house. That
wonian did more with vegetables
than 1 have ever seen done before
or since. We were continually
praising a course that, when fve
came te think of it, was purely
vegetabie, and cheaply vegetabie at
that. In her home 1 flrst met baked
squash. Nothing can be simpier
than baked squash ; but il is a
pleasant dîsh ail the same. Wash
well a squash, halve it and dlean it,
and cut it imb thin slices. L-ry these
suices mbt a pan with a litile butter
on them, and bake themn until they
are tender. You see il is a far
easier matter than to boil squash or
to steam it. If you like, you can
get a glaze by sprinkling sugar over
the piece. They must not bake ton
quickly.

AppLE HEDGEHOG.-Take eight
apples, one cup of granulated sugar,
juice and rind of a half lemon, one
pint of water, one-half cup of pow-
dered sugar, whites of four eggs,
one cup of blanched almonds. Core
the apples before paring. Cut two
of them in quarters, and slice
lengthwise. Set the sugar and water
on te boil, and when il does put into
the syrup the six whole apples and
cook genbiy, turning often until ten-
der, then remove carefully with a
skimmner to a dish. Do not stir the
syrup while cooking for fear it wilI

[granulate. The sliced apples being
stewed and mashed, may now be ad-
ded to the syrup with the lemon
juice and rind, and boiled to a smooth
mass. Rub smiooth with a potabo
masher and set aside te cool a
hiuîe. Then fi11 the space in and

mnoved to the table it is weli to stir
genily then and beat a litile with the
egg-beater. Serve hot or cold.

AN EASY WASH
SIMPLE AND CLEAN

Without Hot Steam asnd 8meI/
Wit ho ut Washing Powders
Without Hard Rubbing
Without Sore Hands

THESE ADVANTAGES ARE OBTAINED BV USING

*Sunlight
pWhich bas been awardedS OA 7 Gold Medals for Purity.

W and Excellence.

Its 1/NE QUALLED QUA'Y has given
it tihe largest sale in the .. brld

You can use IlSunlig t " for pur-
poses, and in cither ha d or s water.

Dont use washing pow vrs as with
other soaps. "Sunlight' etterwithoubt.

WOitKS: PT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITED

NE"U BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largesi Assoîtmënt
IN THE- DOMINION,

KEITH &FITZSIMOI
109 R&KNG MWr. W., TORObNTtb.

ROBERT HOME

McGILL STREEr7,

K ILGOUR BROTHER S, 1

Mganutacturers and Prlnte#'a
pAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SAC'S,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDINO BOXE
TEACADDIES,TWINES, ET .

25 ar'd 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

KINDIJANG WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughîy Dry, Cut and Split to a uniform

size, deîivered ta any part of the City Or any
part of your prernises. Caïh on delivery, viz.
6 vrate #OR. esI, 13 Iuratmj fer *ýj,
&O C rate. (or 53. A CratebJoîds as much,
ass a Barrel. Send a post card ta r

HRvEy & Co., 2o saEPPÂRD T.,//
Or go ta your Grocer or Druggist and

'lelo-phone 1570

ASK YU CROCER FOR
Vi tlebi (S'crtc<l

CHOCOLT
ME NI ER

ÂIni-ual Sales -Exceed 33 MILLION'Lbs1.
For Sampies sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHd'ILLOU,, MONTREAL.

6395 11, 9 8

lboncebolb 1bintc.



THE -CANADA PRESBYTERIAiN. LC~BR5fx9

fbieMclaneouc.

E ( ali in purity to the purest, and BeýstValýe 'n t he,
market. Thirty year !sexperience No e rrthan

2ver. u)ne triil wiH secure your c,ntinuedp'atronage
REFTAILED EVERVWHER)K

INCORPORATED TORONTO HON. CL W. ALLAN
18860 « M à - PRESIDSNT

conservatory sciou ElooRtÎoll
. H. N. SHAW, B.A., PRINCIPAL.

'CALENDAR FOR THIS DEPARTMENT
ALSO JUST ISSUED.

Bath Caiendars contain new and speciai features.
Mailed free on application.

RDWARD FISHER,
MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

Corner Yonge Street and Wiiton Avenue.

BRITISH AMERICAN

,OçRCA DE

TOONTOw. an d«

ale f its ktnd
lu tIh Dominion.

ils ects pertalin.
ngt sîneqa oduca.

tin thor 8hly tauglt 1y

C: . 0, 1) .z:7.r

WILRE-OPEN SEPTEM ER 1, 1892.

1 LLtJSTMfTED
rCAS*TAILOG E

FREE

'PURESTY STRONGEST9 lESTS
CObtalg nao Aini, Ammnoria, Lime,

Phshts rany I14iulte

fItecettaneoue.

MEETINGS 0F PR ESBVTER Y.

BRUcF..--In Knox Church, Paisley, on 13 th

December, at i i ar.

HURON-At Exeter, Nov. 8, at 10.30 S.m.

INinsAY.-A t Uxbridge, TIuesday, November
29 , at i i an.

PAti,ýs.-In River Street Churclu, Paris, on
Ociober iîi, at 10 ar..

QuEIIF.-lu Morrin College, Quehec, on
November 8, at 4 30 pan.

WFIITIiv. At Port Perry, on Octoher z8, at
imi arn. The Presbytery will hold a conlerence
on1 Monday night and Tuesday mornîug.

Wm Nesî In u Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Thursday, Nos'emher 17, aI 3 pan.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES &DEATHS
NOT EXCERnINO POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday, September 27, by the Rev. 1. B.

Mlulian, at " l4avenswood Farnî," Mr. James
Alexander. of Bciwood, ta Elizabeth, fourth
daughter of Mr. John H. Broadfoot, of Nichai.

At the residence of the brides father, Kingston,
on Wedniesday, the 28th September, 1892, by
the Rev. John Mackîe, of St. Andrews Church,
Loui-a Isabel, fourth djaughter of Richard A.
Davis, ta Geo. A. Schoffeid, of Peterborough.

On Septemher -o, bithe Rev. G. M. Milligan,
Widmer Hawke, Toronto, to Janet Isabelle,
second daughter of 3¶fr. Arch. Harstane.

DIED.
At Dallintaher Hause. Campbelitown. Scot-

land, on the îîth September, Jahn Macfarase,
aged 61 years, son of the late Lieutenant John
Mactariane, Royal Marines.

AMIERICAN FAIR,
334 Vonge Street, }T R NT
191 Vouge Street, near Queen1TO N O

Our speCial auiturnn sale
mnakes a stir, as it oughit to.
WV, have always been sel1-
ing goocis at about haif
regular priCes, and now A
our goods are marked clown
10 to 20 per cent. onl an
average. We have to offer
timely goods suCh' as you
want to-day, not things to
buy and lay aside beCause
they are Cheap.

The handsomes. stove boards we have ever
seen ; nô other piece of furniture eds.so strik-
ingly to the furnish ai a room af a beautiful
stove board, 84c, 89c and 98c, reguAar prices $2 ;
and $i.ig, regularprice$2.25. Elogantly paint-
ed and goid banded and strongiy nmade coal
scutties, medium size, 19c ; larie 24C ; large
with funnel, 34c; extra strong 1 lan',edac
34C aud 39c ea.ch. A great vre in tinware ta
select from at similar prices. Goqod copper
bottoni No. 8 hoilers, 92c,- gui2rpric e, $1 7 51
stroflg gaivanized dippers, 5cI each. We ask

your attention ta the cheap si lot of stand and
hand lamps ever offered in e worid, we be-
lieve. One beautiful lanîp have sold snch a
large number of ah 98c, the regular price of
which is $2, we now affer at 89c. Our NO. 2
offer is a beautiful decorated $4 pariar lamp for
$1-49. AI]l unes of cheaper lamps down ta 15c
each. Our 75C lanteru for JOQhas lighited m=n
a person on his way. Ac mke É4acking, a fresh
suppiy, î9c bottle. dothe i SP5 5C, 1oC, 12C,
not hait' usuai prices. tfin Med clothes-pins,
6 doz. for 5c. Eddy'4 st tbs. three sizes, 50c,
59c and 69c. But in othes ringers We do the
graudest thing. Besi nake uire white rubber
rolis, il in. size. $2,79 with si gle gearing, and
$299 with double gearing t press screws,
completest wringer ever made. orne in and sec
us. Open eveniugs.

W. H. BEN EV.

HAMILTON STEAIVBOAT Co.

STEAMER MAGASSA
Between Hamilton and To-
ronto. Leave Hamilton 8 a m.
Leave Toronto 3 p.m.

1

ST&MPS ANTED.
Oid Canadian, United taies, Newfoundiand,

Nova Scotia, Nem, Brtus ick, British Coluîmmbia,
and Foreign Stamps wan d, as used

251 T0 30 Y ARS GO.
Look mîp your aid letter . For any of these,

1 psy from $ 2 ta $ 5 each. Addre: -, withî stamnp,
ta

41EOR lE A. S WIt,

346 SPADINA AVEN, TORONTO.

Have you aWatch ?
Does it Keep Good Time?

V£14 ! That is the proper answer if yocm
have a DUEBER-HAMPeDEN WATCH,
They are always Reliabie. They aire

-WA4_ z. A^-N WEU ID

%0 b1 the manufacturrs, whose gîarautce is as
godas gold.

l'heu 1 he S>ce-ai mos! cnreaC;onsbiy
iow, but nevtîe ss we sef a Genmtlcman's 18
sue, mo-kt. goid-fa cd litîntii g case (puaranteed
ta wear equal ta gold for twenty years) ftted
witlî s Hampdenu uii.ewei$edImovenent (guar-
anteed hor face years) f r IGSS'S'uktE N

1, A RN. Maiied to any address upon
reeipt of price.

sciere gîar 4 tec satisfactionî.

FRANK S. TA ART & Co.,
89 KING S-rRE 'T EST, 'TORONTO.

Illiustrsted 2i0-pa taloguîe frec upors ap-
plicationi.

Hereward Spencer & C0., CO LI,GNYC0-L--LEÈGEl, OTTAWA
CEYLON 

FOR Iit

CEYLONEI)UCA lION 0F YOUNG LADIlES.

TEA MERCHA TS RESIDENT A DDYPPL

Ol~S(NE UT "'~The aim is to give firt.class EngliiliEduca.
'rELEmHoNE 807. on, with French an (;ermnan, Music add the
TELPROE 107-Fine Arts. Lady rincipai sud t oihly

AG N c -efficient staff; resid u t Frenîch, Ge nV~d
AGENtEngiish Teacliers; N usic 'l'achers fr yal

Street.College, Landau,a d Leipsiç Cousci at
VoieGcrmauy. Grouuds. iensive;D buildings have

489 Parliament Street. ail modemn camveulen s.. Chlerftmi home life.
2711CD'l-gleSpecial attention ta r igiotîs t aaimang. Board
278 olige Sreeansd Tuition Fces exce ionaliy j odcrate. The

1422 Qucen Street West.i Sessioni begiusom TUEI DAY,î TH SEPTEM-
înu iitn, Avnue.BZR, x892. For circu rs , addrys flhczç ilo veu.V . 1 lu W AS¶i: V t n iougra Sume

36.3 Spadina Avenuc, IMontroal. I

toi5Mccateoug

MADEMOISELLE SIROIS.

AUCTION SALE
0F

TIMBER BERTHS.
-o-

DEPAR'FMENT 01F CROWN LANDS.
(WOODiS AN!) Fomcsrs BNRAN(fc.)

ToNONTO, 27th Juliîe, 18()2.

NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order
in Council, Timber Berths as hermunder in thie
Nipissing, Algonia, Thunder Bav and Rai y
]River Districts, vi7. in liggar, Butt,Fiaf.
szon, Hunter, McCraney, McLaughlin, Pi3*ton,
Peck. and the northeriy portion oi Berth F1,orly.-
mIne, lying Souith and West of the WVinapitae
Lake, ail in the Nipissing D)istrict. Tu.e Towni-
ships of Luînsdem anid Morgan, and ý' silipr
tion of' territory lying Nortlî ariWes't of
Pognrnosing Laei il Algoçma District;
Berths One sudSesn. Tiîner 43ay District
and Eleve, Tenty-se-r hitty-six, Thirty.
seven, SixtyfuS v. i $i xt y iSixty-
seven, Sîxty-eight and Si ,4Y.p ineyRaiîîy River
District. Wiii be soid at /i ic Auction on

THURSDAY, THE THIRTEENIH DAY 0F
OCTOBER HEXI,

- AT 6lNE O'CIAOCI< r.i?.,
At the Departmcnt of Crowîî Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Comnissioaer.

NOTE-Particuiars as to iocality, desciiption
of limits, area, etc., and terns and conditions of
sale will be furnished on application, pers;onaliy

or by letter, ho the Departrnent of Crown Lauds.

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OLD AND< OUNG.

Perfectly Harmless. Sp i ally recommended
for Constipation of Infant hnd Delicate Wornen.

FUI[1E ai<CEN 1 P.

IF LJE Co.
Druggists;, 482 u n Street West, Toronto.

DAME'S BAK y,
579 QUEEN ST. ESTCOR.f ILAND

Cellebraied P'ure W~hie -L1mad.

Duteh 'lrvn

][1ent lFnmilY llEoae-Nlnde Drenfil

TRY DÂLE'S BREAD.

01. BAHEISO'S COUNISELBB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
Anilustrateà book of neariy loo Pages,treat-

ing Physialogy, Hygiene, arae Medicai
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
sud aliments, sud giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.-
'Fbhe R E 4l V IE are eudorsed by eminent

physicians sud the usedical press. Rensedies are
aiways givn.i a piesant form, sud the ressons
fr their use. It deascribes the best Washes

Liniments, Salves, "]asters, Infusions, Puis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable ho the physician and nurse, making
it a mantiai for referejace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
sud every oomsom apmiars in thie indox,sothat
the an tidote can be eadily and, i f need be, h ur-
riediv found.

IN pages upon M ARRIAGE c est the subject
historacaliy ,pliiosophically andphysioiogically.
1 t should be read by everybody

6'7 pagesupon HYGlENE or the Preserv-
aion of Heaith ;a chapte' ut' i nestinsa4le value.
''Rý'ery6ody7wzs/zesto 6e k e itAyend er»ybodl,
zx'tn hey itiîî>' /jk of itral anv rte-ms t
tZ7vOîd suc/t t/rings a '7giît dPi£g sease and

301)I pages which follow presen M EDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible nd Scientiflc
Mathods of Cure.
tWS<i pages are devoted ta P VSIOLOGY,
giving an accurat sud extensi e description af>
the wonderfu1ins d x.,,steriaus worki ng of the
machinery within aa-ves, 'oreting many
popular errors, sud marin g viv dy the stuînbliig
blocks where ma s peoplpintly 0or carelese-
iy, begir. tol ose heaith. \Trut s are stated which
ta many wiii be surprisid~

Sent, postage paid, Onm eipt of OR

OXFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

P CORRIDI),
I. ACCOUNTANT, DITOR, ETC.

Auditing and Accounta oy a S1pecialty.
Aceounts !dustdSa aEnTeoAfar

Prepred Soe r ativa for Toronto

fer Goîdni ans Syestem lug Errors
in Triai Balaucos. N Acco or
Book-keeper Bhola be 1v thOut it. Write
or cal] and et Iarticul ar ~TrnoR.
ltuutî 26 York ChambdraIl TorontoS,

tetocettaneouse

FRENCH,/
A T TE BER ITZ ]

Addressorenîîuir fatrr ieuce,

92 ALEXANDER STe E ( TORONTO

DELSARTE

College of Orator,
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

Syetern based on the DEINtARI1'is
PEII,4INpiV. Large Faculty of

Specialists. Cou se thorough and ecionti-
fie. Dogrees Cou 1rred.

Fa/I Termuý«Àzins Oct. 4, '92.
Art Catalogue. ien ,ree on application.

FRANCIS .1. BRtOWN, Prosident,
Formerly Profes or of Elocutioma in the

State Norm*i1 Sclîool, West Va.
V.lY.C.&. 1BniIdinu, TORIONTVO.

M9ORVYN HOUSE,
35o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupil..

lIUNS JAV, . -rint-i.,aî.

(.Successorto miss Haig/i .)

A thorough English Course ayanged wlth
reference to IUNIVERSITYV \FRICULA-
TION.

Speciai advaîîtages are gi. -n in IMutile,
Aire, UKr-ch,«ùetnt, aiÎ EIocaagion.

An extension which 1il1tp !atly increase the
convenience of the Sc- ol i, 1,0W in prdc--ss of
erection.

Miss Lay wi lie t ho- after August 22
previous ta tha te she ýan hbe addressed hy
mail.

The Autumn ernî ol, ns on Monday, Sep-
tember 12, 1892.

Morvytî Flouse as',) flers ail the reflning
influences af a happs 'uhristian home.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

Teachese

Thoroughly r : alla,~
Eîiuipped 00 EGEL.5 ,L.. ..- GradU8îll

Departn4mt.QOF"'SI ) 1 cra
West udi 0 auch (J.IIege-Car-

Avenue auý Cl e Street, over DominlioniBI

New Calà%W~upon application to

F. H. TORRINCTON. - MUSICAL

BUSIUSS OLLESE
]EX a L-MW, c>row. **ojin

A sumjmror 'Bmsiness -Voilieg. 1ho lerg Ul
Canada. 'Or -' omn M-nand Ladie a tho*
anid <compîtte c mrse TUAL BUS'N
TRAINING, > ud S enter anytlmpimmC Pt

R.1 Ilpin

OILLEGEOF CO MEI
LEADS

BSI DES

SHO Ty AND Og

FALL TERM OPENS AUCUSI 15.
Write ta W. A.WARRINER,Bloor SrcO

Toronto, for Prospectus.

flICTIOHARY 0F
L. AMERICAN POLITIOS

ConstitutIon ,DivieloUe and P0lC rwit
lu eof the Goverunlent, togetheOr oe.

loitîcal Phrases, familliar Naines O1

eau s an d places, NtwrtYSYi 't
By EVEuxT BitowN and ÂLBSBTS

565 pages Cloth bindîng.

Senator John SherIi1nafl ~y5 -W' 1V0 1on
aOknoawledge the recoeit fOOP 1i'~i
'Dlotionary of Amerioa .1,Polu.~, Il P
iooked it over, and find it a ver 0%eriOe
book of ireference wh ch everY 0 t
fanully ought te have."0.

Sent, poetpald,oflýeîpt of $,. O i

OXFORD PUBJ.ISHINGrJc
ô JOBDAN ST., ToB1OiTO.

640

mIMUCH BETTERI
Thank You!

TRIS IS TME UNI VERSAL -TESTI
MONYof those who have asferedft'ln
GlIR(>NIO BRONCHITIS, COUOHst
COLDS, OR ANY FORH 0FOPWiI
ING DJSEASESafler thie?/ tatéti

n tÉmnmc1 ?j UUMIl 0
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSIPHI
-- xffle au4 oA.-

IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABL%
AS MILK. IT 18 4 WONýDERY171
FLIESH14 PRODU R. IR U ,4sed agi
ezdorne-d bg ysicleas. ,41oiid a,

t»sitaio, o aualitul O'1. ld 1
ail Drug a Oif.0e.. ansd $1.00.

SCOTT & BO WNE, -BeUlet>l--&

LOCTOBER '5tnt 1892-

lu Affiliatuîion vuitz theUniversilY Of

TORONTO

y
d

d
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